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Abstract
Alteration and gold mineralization in la te Prceambrien subaerial volcanic
rocks on the north ern Burin Peninsula or southeastern Newfoundland are
compare d to younger epithermal systems. Several similarities are revealed when
consideration is given to the deformational and met amorphic erfects of th e
(Devonian) Acadian orogeny.
Conspicuous erosionally resistan t ridges composed of quartz , alunite,
pyroph yllite, speeularite, pyrit e and rutile cover several thousand m2. T hese
include the Hickey's Po nd, T ower and Bullwinkle Showings wbich are shown to
be products of inte nse surficial acid leaching , a common feature or modern
geothermal fields. Specularit e-ricb hydrotherm al breceles (+ j . barit e) occur at
Hickey's Pond and th e Bullwinkle showing, and in argillic alte ration zoncs nam ed
the Chimney Falls and Stra nge Showings. Silicification (, en,u s trido ) with
incipient brecciation and quert z-pyrlt e veintc te is locally developed at Hickey's
Pond.
AU rock samples collected a t Hickey 's Pond exhibit anomalous gold
concentrat ions, but similar rocks (rom the Tower and Bullwinkle showings do DOt.
The highest gold ccnceetra uc ee (504 g/t) ar e in the speeulerlt e-rtch breceles ,
followed by t he silicified rock with quart s-pyr ite veiulets (2.5 glt Au). Elsewher e,
the highest gold concentrations are in apecularite-rich breccias at th e Stra nge
Showing {O.S glt Au) and Chimney Fall s (0.3 gl t Au).
Two mineralizing stages are inferred. The first formed the silicified rock
with quartz-p yrite veinlets and is inferred to renect elevation or the boiling level
and precious metal horizon of an ascending hydrothermal Iluid into the ne ar-
surface environment at Hickey's Pond. Th e second formed the epeeulerite-r lch
breccias, to which the only compara ble mineraliaat icn noted is a barite-jarosit e-
goethite-gold assemblage at Summitville, Colorado. Aurirerous Ilulds from hot h
stages floode d the porous and permeable ac id leached rocks al Hick ey's Pond ,
crea ting a large, very low grade gold deposit . The surficial teatures WNc bur ied
iii
by renewed veleanlsm, lben subject to greenu bi!t ru ies melamorphism and
slrong deformat ion during the Acadian orogeny.
Th e sites of boilins inferred to haye accompanied the genesis of tbe
Dullwinkle and Tower ShowinS!l are .b owDto ban been fayourable rites for gold
deposition. Semiquant itatin modellinr; indicates that a . ipificant gold deposit
(> 6,000,000 g) could have formed in sueb (undisconred) zones.
Author's Note
Thill thesis consists or {l chapters in 3 logical parts or three eheptere each.
T he first three chapters are introductory, dealing with previous work, the author's
observations on general geology and a study ct altcration or clearly recogniuble
volcanic rocks, respectively. Chapters -I, 5 and 6 compree a detailed petrological
study 01 several mineralogically and texturally uncommon rock types. The
descriptions in Chapter 4 arc supplemented by a detailed study of rclevant
literature in Chapter 5, followed by an interpret ation or the origins or the rocks in
Chapte r 6. Having established independently the genesis or these rocks, the study
turns to description and discussion or their precious metal geochemistry in
Chapter 7. This is followed by a literature review of epithermal systems in
Chapte r 8 and a comparison between the features in the study area and those
described in the literature in Cha.pter O.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1. Introduction
Th e penk in gold prices in 197Qheightened e xploration interest in large, low
g rade · epi therma.l- precious met al deposits, which could be profita ble only with
hi gh gold prices. n p·sclc o acquired mine ra l explo ra tion righ ts to c ertain tracts 01
!\ubl\erial felsic volcanics in Newfoundland in the rail 011982, one at which wasto
become th e host of the Hope Brook Mine, Canada 's sixth largest gold pr oducer
(McKenzie, IQS6). Anoth er prope rly acqu ired by BP·Selco, at Hickey's P ond on
t he nort he rn Buri n Peni nsula, was almos t comple t ely ecli psed by the success 01
th e lIope Drook Mine but WM r ecognize d as an in tegral part or an epi t hermal
sy stem.
Th e potenti al for th e subaerial volcanicson th e Burin Peninsula to host an
economic gold deposit was recognized independently by geol ogists of the
Newfound la.nd De partment of Ml ne and Energy. A tw o year program was
d evised to document mine ral occ u rrences suspected to be related to epit hermal
systems, o ne aim of which was to aUra c t privat e industry to ex plore th e area.
Th e first year of th e program (l OS4) involved the aru around th e Swift Cu rrent
Grani te, which is the su bject or this th es is. T he second year (IOS5) in cluded
fo llow-up work in the Sw ift Current Gr a nite are a , and ad ditional work farther
so uth arou nd the Cape R oger Mou ntain Batholith and th e 'Knee Gran ito ids· .
Preliminar y repor ts of th is progra m were pr ovided by Huard and O'Driscoll (lOSS,
H186) but are superse ded by this work.
1.1.1. Lceetlcn and a~~ess
The study area is a nortbeast~rly trending be lt of rocks app roximate ly 25
km long by up 1,0 10 km wide, centered 20 km sou thwest of the communtw or
Swift Current, at the head of Placentia n ay in southeastern Newfoundlllnd
(Figure 1-1).
A paved highwa y (Rout e 210, ~l.e Burin IIighway) linking the southern end
of the Burin Peninsula with the Tran s-Can ada.highway at Oocbiee parallels the
northwestern margin of the study area. A gravel road (2 .... the ' Monks town
Road ') runs southeast from highway 210 to th e com munity of Monkslown, on the
western shore of P lacentia Bay. Th is road cuts through the souther n part of the
study area, providing excellent access to the southern half,
Field work on the southern part of the area WIlS conducted from the
Monkstown Road. The nor thern hair was worked from a nycamp centrally
located at Hickey's Pond, which was accessed via a g km muskeg t rail from the
Burin Highway.
1.1.2. P hysiogra phy and veget ation
Hickey's Pond is situated approximate ly 175 m above sea level, in a gently
rolling area character ized by numerous small ponds. Elevat ions over 350 m occur
in tbe White Hills, which run from approximately 4 km north of Jlickey's Pond to
Swift Current. Drainage from Hickey's Pond is southwestw ard for 5 km via
Hickey's Brook, which flows into Sandy Harb our River , ao": then southeastwa rd 7
km discharging into Placenti a Bay. Sandy Harb our R iver runs paralle l to
Paradise River , site of a small hydroelectric station under construc tion g k m to
the scotbwest , and together they carry most of the drainage southeast from the
study area. being fed hy several smaller northe ast and southwest no wing
tributa ries (Figure )42). Th e ncrthe ast-eouth west c rientat ic n or st reems is 11!!l/)
characteristic of most ponds, and reflects a st rong bed rock cleavage.
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Figu re 1- 11 LocatloD or study .rea. T he box en closes the area of
the appl"nd l'd map l ri~re 2-1). T.e.lI. = Tra.ns Canad a Highway,
0.11. =Du rin IIigh way. dot ted Jibe = Monkstcwn R oad.
Figure 1-2: Physiography. View southeast ward along Sandy
Harbour River showing excellent outcrop availability and spruce-filled
gullies in foreground .
Exposure varies from 100% over large areas in rougher parts, to 5% in
muskeg-covered Ilatlands. Large areas are well exposed where low northeast
trending barr en ridges alternat e with parallel boggy Ilets. Overburd en is
generally thin and allows for the ident ification of even very small airphoto
lineaments.
Minor stands of spruce occur in the steep-welled valleys of the larger
st reams and airphoto lineaments, and on conspicuous glacial deposits (Section
1.1.3).
1 .1.3. GlaciatiOD
Glacial striae occur i.nonly a few places, owing to the high fwi lity of the
deformed rocks, but th eir tr end where observed is consistently northwest-
southeast. Drumlins up to 15 m bigh, SOO m across and 3000 m 10Dg occur along
the Monkstown Road. They strike northwest-southeast and support the best
stands of spruce in the ar ea, one being the site of a amall lumber industry and
sawmill. These observation s agree with the model of Tucker and McCann (10SO),
whereby ice c:lv ing radia lly outward hom a central Newfound land icecap moved
southeastward across the northern Burin Peninsula.
1 .1.4.0hJedlve
T he objective of th is thesis is to document and explain the geological
processes which formed the occ urrences or gold mineralizat ion and related
alteration near the southern end of the Swift Current Gra nite. Suc h occurrences
bave been examined by Newfoundland Depart ml'nt o f Mines and Energy
geologists (O'Driscoll, 10S4) and geologists of BP·Selco (McKeol ic, 1083),
following earlier suggest ions that the arell. had features fa vourable for volcanic-
hosted epithermal precious metal deposits [Ilussey, 1078). O' Driscoll (HIB4)
proposed additional work which might be undertaken by a temporar y Department
of Mines geologist. Tha t work program, which became th e initial objectives of
this study, was as follows: 1) estab lish the volcanic stratigraphy and structur e of
the area , 2) examine in detail the - quart zites- outuopping on the side of lIiekey'a
Pond and 3) intensively map and sample the surrounding erea, indudin« other
known showings. These objectives would be met by map ping and sampling,
complemented by petrological, geochemical, isotopic and Ilui d inclus ion studies.
1.1.6 . Procedure
F ield wor k wasconducte d in tbe ar ea from early June to late August, IllS.. .
and d u rillg June. lOSS. Time w u divid ed between trav erses from the Monketown
Road, when t he autho r was s tayillK a t '" cabin ill Sw il t Curre n t, and t raverses
from a ny cftmp established At Hick ey 's Pond lAter in the summer of IOS4.
Mappi ng at a scale o f I : 25,000 was conducted ove r large a reas, e c d mor e
detailed mapping of t he Hickey 's Pond showing wee undertaken at a sc a le of 1 :
2,500. Rock samp les were co llected in the fi eld and were sp lit wher e it was
decided that th e rock should be analyze d ror Au . T hes e aplita w ere prepared tor
Au a nalys is at t he Newfoundla nd Depa r tment o f Mines end Energy geo chemistry
lab in 81. Joh n 's; the analyses were performed by C bemex la b s in V a ncouver .
nrilillh Collimb ill.
Thin sections and doubly polished fluid inclusion sections wer e p repared at
Memorial Unive rsity's lapidary shop in the Ea rth Scienc es Dep ar tmen t . These
were examined by op tical and scan n ing electron m icroscopes at Memorial
lln iversity , W holc ro ck geoc hemistry conduct ed at the un iv ersity included
dn.s~i(' :\ 1 mtl.jor clemen t oxidcs, eeteeted tract elements and rare eartb elements.
Major clements were also analyzed at the Department or Min es and Energy
GrO('hemi~try La b in S t . John's . Details of tbe an alytical procedures are given in
t he Appendix . Add it.ional geoc hemica l data. were acqui red wit h an energy
dispersive elect ron pr o be micrceeelyser. Selected whole roc k powders and
minera l separa.t es were enelyeed by X-ra y diffractioD,
1.2. History orprevious work
The follow ing repor t on p revio us work is in three parts. T he first two, on
general mappin g and t ectonic Interpreteucns, are based mainl y on work by
government geo logists and academies. The t hird section is on the economic
geology or the n ickC)"s Pond sho wing, rererenclng promotional work dating back
10 1034, governme nt investigations and recent work b)· DP-Selco. Figure 1·3, the
most rec ent gl'Ologiral compilat io n by t he Newfoundland Departmen t of M ines, is
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Figure 1-3: RegIonal geo logy. Prominence of felsic voleanlcs ill
the stud)' area (box) is shown , [From Dallmeyer d ~~ .~ 108.1.)
provided here for comparison with the histori cal inte rpretations.
1.2 .1. Gen eral geology
The geology of the Burin Peninsula is now assigned to a large
tectonostratig ra phic package which includes the Avalon Peninsula , th e na mesake
of the "Avalon Zone , and similar rocks which ca n he t raced southward through
the Cnnadis n Maritim e provinces and t he eastern seaboard 01the United States to
Georgia (Williams, 1070; Williams and Hatcher, 1083). A3 sucb, a huge volume 01
literatur e is releva nt to the geology of th e north ern Burin Peninsula. However,
the aim of this sect ion is to provide a t ecccnle framewor k for the mineralization.
The refore, only work in the area of the Northern Burin Peninsula is considered in
det ail. Th e tec ton ic interpreta tions from several syntheses (Rast d 11/., 1976;
Strong, 1070; O 'Drien el al., 1083A) are based on a much larger body of
informat ion than is presented here, and the reader is referred to references ther ein
for dl"t nils of Avalonian geology elsewhere .
T he first geological mapping in the area was by Dahl (1034). He assigned
the geology of t he Hickey's Pond area to a northeaste rly trendin g "geosynclinal"
of the type described by Murray and Howley {l MO I}. He described "Huronian
sl:ltl's- of sedimentary origin which str ike nort heast and dip almost vert ically.
T hese were in contact to the northwest with Laurenti an granitoid rocks, which
commonly occupy th e cores of the anticlinals.
Rose (HH8) d id reconnaissance work to the northwest of the study area end
out lined the northwestern extent of the Nor thern Bight (Swirt Curr ent ) granite
(t,he "Laurentian gra nitoid" of Dahl), which he classified only as P aleozoic. Rose
included the str atified rocks to t he sout heast of the granite, Dah l's "Huronian
slatcs -, in his Middle (7) Cambrian Sound Island Format ion. Th is included
chlorite schist, sericite schist, p)'roclastics and interbedded sediments . Rose
commented on t he "advanced sta te of metatno rphem " and deformation of tbe
rocks, which bad obscured many primary reetu res. He described a -gr anitized
schlsr- composed of quartz end feldspar phenocrysts in a matrix or sericite and
line quartz . Its occurrence near the contacts of the granite was attributed to an
origin b
'I1'a
nitizat ion by fluids derived from the intr usive Northern Dight
Granite.
Bradley (1062) mapped the Terrenceville (1M/ tO) map shect, which includes
the southwestern end of the study area, at a scale of 1 : 63,360. Th e map sheet is
beyond the southern end of the "Northern Bight Granite- of Rose, but Bradley
correlat ed the Northe rn Bight Granite with his Cape Roger Mountai n Ba tholith
on the basis of their being foliated. He recognized these granites Il.S predati ng the
deformat ional event that preceded the intrusion of the Ackley City Gran ite, and
suggested that they might be Silurian.
Bradley (lg 62) defined two formations composed primarily of f('!flic
volcanics; the older Southern Hills Formation and the younger, conformably
overlying Deer Park Pond Formation. The Deer Park Pond Formation occurs
along the southeastern margin of the Cape Roger Mount ain Batholith , st riking
northeasterly towards the Hickey's Pond area. As such it can be correlated with
Rose's Sound Island Forma tion, although this was not done by Bradley. li e
interpreted both Ioematlcns to be Precambrian, on the bases of a lack of fO!lSils
and corre lations with silT'i1ar units which are unconformably overlain by
Iossilirercue Cambrian st rata.
Th e Belleorsm (1M) map sheet was mapped and compiled at 1 : 250,000
scale by Anderson (1065). He correlated the volcenie format ions or Rose and
Bradley, adopt ing Bradley's Precambrian age over Rose's Middle Cambrian age.
Anderson did not adopt Bradley's correlation of the North ern Bight Granit e wilh
the Cap e Roger Mount ain Batholith. Instead, he charactl:rized it as unfoliated,
and corr elated it with the Devonian Ackley Batholith, reta ining Bradley's
assignment of the Cape Roger Mountain Batholith to tbe Silurian.
The origin of the "Northern Bight Grl1nite· was among the topics add ressed
by O'Driscol (1973), who suggested it be renamed the Swift Current Gran ite for
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the following reasons: I) the yi1l&~e ot North ern Digb\ DO longer ere ted, 2) Swill
Curr ent was th e larg est .communit)'" included in the granite and 3) it was well
exposed along the road passing thr ough Swirl Curre nt. O'Driscoll rejected
Anderson's co m :lat ioD 01 the Swift Current and tbe Ackley Ifanites, citing
ollu laoding text ural and geochemical dirrerencel. He also ca uttoned again..l
consh aining its age to being pcst-C embriea , L'J . uUested by the occu rrence or
other granites intruding Cambrian sediments, unt il those granites were posit ively
correlated with the Swift Current Granile. Instead, O'Driscoll accepted Bradley'.
corr elation or the Swirt Current Gran ite and the Cape Roger Mountain Batholith ,
on the! bases 01 textur e and host rock litbology. His detailed gecehemlcal st udy
showed the granite to be u lc.alkaline, end he raised the possibility that the
(l; rnnite and surround ing Precambri an volcan ic rocks might be comegmatle.
Substa nli8.lIy different radiometric dates (Rb/ Sr whole rock)
determined by Bell d til. (1077) for the Swift Current Granite (500 +/- 30 Ma.,
recalculated to 5.. +/. 30 Ma with },87Rb = 1.42 · 10<11 year<l) aod th e Ackley
Granite (345 +/- 5 Ma., recalculated to 355 +/. 5 Ma witb ),87Rb = 1.'12 • 10-11
year-I). However, a large ('tro r ror th e Swilt Cutte nt Granile detracts from aD
iscchron interpretat ion for the data.
T he most recent mapping of the lIu bour Burtett (IMi \l) aDd Sound Island
(IM/ 16) map sheeu wu conducted at a scale of 1 : 50,000 by O'Dns ecll (1978 )
and O'DriscoU and HUMey [O'Drieecll and Hussey, 1078; HUMey, 1078)
respect ively, Irom which the lollowing de:!!cript ion is ta ken. T hey questioned the
5.. Ma. age of the Swift Cutt ent Gran ite determined by Bell d at. (1077) and
proposed that it is comagmatic with the P recambrian volcanic rocks. Th ey
w igned all the volcanic and sedimentary rocb to their revised Love Cove Group,
which eomprtsee two format ions in the st udy area .
The Sound Island Format ion occurs in two outcrop belts paralleling the
southeastern and northwestern margins of the Dortbt'asterly trending Swift
Current Granit e. Its outcrop belt on the soutbeastern margin att ains widths up
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to B km. T he southeaster n extent is defined by the Paradise Sound Faul t , a
majo r north easterly-tr ending fault . whleb possibly includes a component of
eastward-verging reverse movement (O'Drisecll, 1978). Relevant to this poin t is
the observa tion in the MarystowD map erea of southeastwa rd thru~ling on
northwestward- dipping fault planes (Strong et al., 1078A). Southeast of the
Par adise Sound Fault are sedimentar y and lesser volcanic rocks of the
Musgravetown Group and younger format ions, which had been demonstr at ed to
unconformably overlie the Love Cove Group in the Donnvista Day area [Jenness,
1963). The outcrop belt of Sound Island Formation on the northwestern margin
of th e Swift Current Granite reaches 4 km in width.
The Sound Island Form ation consists predominantly of subaerial volcanic
rocks, witb minor associated intrusions and sedimenta ry rocks. Rapidly cha nging
deposition al patterns and the tight to isoclinal folding the rocks have undergone
prevent thickness esfirnates of the formati on. Felsic volcanics were shown to
predominate, with lesser mafic and inte rmedia te rocks. Th e felsic var ieties
include porp hyritic, massive and banded rhyolit e Ilcwa, intr usive rh yolit e
porphyries, crystal and crystal-lithic tu ffs. Local inte nse deforma tion bee
produced a schistosity ma rked by sericit e growth. Mafic rocks in pnrticul ar
demonstrate lower greenschist facies metamorph ism. Th ey include porphyr itic:
mafic to intermediat e I lows, tulfs and agglomerate. The malic and felsic rocks
were not subdivided on the 1 : 50,000 scale maps, but Hussey (1078) 9uggC!Sted II.
stra t igraphic sequence !IOutbeast of Loog Po nd, whereby mafic and inte rmedia te
Ilows end pyrod astics are overlain by silicic tuffs which are in tur n overla in by
tu!laceous sediments and greyweekes.
The Sandy Harbour River Formation Iormaa 2 km wide belt northw est or
the northwestern belt 01 t he Sound Island Formation vcleenk rocks, which it
para llels. It consists or tuffaceous wat erlain sediments with an abundance of felsic
volcanic det ritus. Conglomerates commonly display severe teetonie natt ening , but
locally preserved facing criteria , toget her with ~pat ill.l relations and e1a.qt lithology,
lead Hussey (HI78) to conclude tha.t the sediments conformably overlie the Sound
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Island Formati on, notwithstanding possible later al gradations bet ween th e two.
O'Brie n d ai. uos..)mapped the Terrenceville ( IM/lO) map sheet at II. scale
of 1 : 50,000. They adopted th e name Love Cove Gro up used by O'Dris coll and
Hussey on the maps adjacent to th e northeast, and subdivided it into 3 Iaeiee, tw o
of which are relevant to t he st udy area end ere describe d below.
T he Deer Park Pond Facies corresponds to the Sound Island Formation of
O'Driscoll (IQ78). It consists of felsic and subordinate md ie subaeria l volcanic
rocks, generally of pyroclastic origin. O'Brien d al. (I gS4) indicate that massive
Ilows constitute less then 5% of the map area, and tt.at welded turfs are
uncommo n. Ep iclastic sediments are rare cast of th e Cape Roger Mounta in
Bat holith , but are more commo n to the west of it. T bis final poin t proves to be
si gn i ric tln ~ in reconstr ucting the paleogeography of the etudy area (Sectio ns 2.2.4
and 6.8.3).
Th e Gran dy's Pond Fades corr esponds to t he Sandy Harbour River
Formation or O 'Driscoll (1978 ). It consists or im matur e, poorly sorted sandstones
and lesser po lymictic conglome rate with a sandy matrix. Clasts in th e
conglomerate include various types or volcanic rock , and toge ther wid ! th e
Ieldspe thic nat ure or the mat rix and the occurrence o r t he Grandy's Pon d Facies
IL'I intercalations with in the upp er levels of th e Deer P ark Po nd Facies , it was
interpreted as a n epicles t ic sedime ntary unit by O 'Brien d al. (1084).
Geochron ologic investigations were conducted on th e Swift Curren t Granite
and Love Cove Group volcanics by Dallmeyer et al. (1081) to resolve apparently
contradictory views on the relat ionship of the two. Hussey (1078) provided
evidence tbat they were comagmatic but BeU el al. (1977) showed the granite to
be significantly younger, altho ugh their isoebron age determination was not a
good linear fit .
U/ Pb age det erminations condu cted on four zircon splits from t he Swift
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Curren t Granite were interprete d [Dellmeyee d al., 19SI) to define a Iincar trend
on a concordia plot, with an upper intercept of 580 +/- 20 Mil_ interpreted to be
the time or erystalliastiou. U/ Pb dates for 4 sp lits of zircons from the Love Cove
Group volcanics yielded an upper interceptof suo +/- 30 Ma., also interpreted to
be a crystallizat ion date. These data were take n t.l prove a comagmatic
relationship be tween the volcanic and intrusive rocks , 110 conclusion reached
independently for coexisting volcanic and intrusive reeks of similar age on the
Hermitage Pen insula (O'Driscoll and Strong, 1910), the sc'uhwestcra end or the
Burin Peninsula (Strong d al., 1978A) Rod the eastern Avelon Peninsula (ll ughcs
and Bruckner, ]071).
T he data. or Dallm eyer d al. (IOSI) were recalculated by Krogh et dl. (HISS)
who showed that the samples 00 th e concordia plot were not collinear and
regressed to (unreliable) eges or 557 (+20/ -16) and Sg7 (+87/-25) Mil. tor the
intr usive and volcanic rocks respectively. However, radiometr ic dat es pro vided by
Krogh tI at. for other rocks in the Avalon Zone support the conclusion of
Dallmeyer tI al , of comagmatic lat e Precambrian volcanism and plutonism.
Incremental.(°AJ/ 3°ftJ heating techniques were used to dat e 2 hornblend e
separates from tbe Swift Current Granite. Alth ough the low temp erature
tractions showed anomnlously young ages, pla teau dates of 560 +/- 15 Mil. and
566 +/- 15 Ma were provided by the higher temperat ure fradions. Th ese were
interpreted to represent ages ot cooling below th e temp eratu re or Ar retenti on tor
hornbl ende. Th e re latively small difference between the UfPb (crystallization)
and .(°Ar/ 'J. 'lJAJ (cooling) dates was taken to indicate rapid postmagmatic cooling
due to shallow levels of crustal intrusion.
1.2 .2. Tectonic Interpretatlona
The late Precambrian rocks i~ the study area record a period of subaerial
volcanism and associated plutonism, which gave way to epielestie sedimentation.
Similar rocks occur elsewhere in the Avalon Zone of Newfoundland [O'Drisecll
and Strong, Itl70j O'Brien and Taylor, Ig83j O'Brien d or., Ig83B, IgB4j Strong
d al., Ig78Ai Hughes and Bruckner, Ig7I ) and correlatives or the Avalon Zone
elsewhere (O'Brien d al., 11l83A, and reterences therein). The events th ey record
arc only a part or the history of the zone in Newtcundlead , which has been
summarized by Strong d al. (l g78B), Strong (107g) and O'Brien d al. (lg83A).
The salient features of the zone manifest in Newtcundland, enumerated below, are
(rom the summary in O'Br ien d al. ( lg83A):
I. Upper Proterozoic Oc eanle Voleanillm. T he Burin Group
(Strong d al. (I078A) is a submarine volcanic sequence with alkalic
affinities at the base and oceanic tholeiitic affinities at the top.
Zircons from a eynvcleenle gabbro sill have been dated by U/Pb at
763 +/- 2 Ma (Krogh d al., IgSS). Oceenle volcanism at this stage in
the Avalon Zone is restr icted to the Burin Group, which forms a belt
approximately 60 km long.
2. Upper Prcteroscle Subaerial Volcanism and Related
Plutonism , The rocks in the study area record these events. As
described above, similar rocks occur extensively across the Avalon
Zone in Newfoundland and beyond. A common feature displayed by
these volcanic rocks is that th ey are bimodal with respect to silica,
lacking widespread presence of andesites.
3. Upper Proterozole Sedimentation. Tbe epiclastic sedimentary
rocks described in tbe study area are unconformably to disconrormably
overlain by Precambrian marine sediments. In th e eastern Avalon
Zone, the Conception Group records turbidi te and pelagic
sedimentat ion. It ill conformably overlain by molasse sediments of the
St. Jobn', and Signal Hill Groups.
4. Cambrian and Younger Platformal Sedimentation. Tbe Upper
Proterozoic scdimentary, volcanic and plutonic rocks in the eastern
Avalon Zone are separated from overlying Cambrian strata by an
erosional uncooformity. In tbe western Avalon Zone, the Proterozoic
sedimentary rocks are overlain unecnfcrmably to conformably by the
Cambrian sedimentary rocks. The Cambrian is represented by
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Iossllllerous shallow marine sedime nts developed only in the west ,
which are overlain by a regionally developed qu!"tlzite which is the
base of the Ca mbrian in the east. Th is is overlain by vari ous
regionally extens ive plat formal Iecies, which include limestones, fine-
grained clastics and iron format ion .
Two contrasting tectonic models have been proposed fot the tnt!'
Proterozoic-Early P aleozoic development of the Avalon Zone, T he late
Pre cambri an volcanism has been relat ed (Rast d al , IQ76) to subduelion of ocean-
it crust . They suggest that Avalon ian volcanics were built on a microcontin ent
which WAS separated by a back-arc Lasin from the Nort h Americnn crato n at the
time of northwe sterly su bduction of a Cadomian (Lat e P rceambeinn] ocean.
T here arc severa l problems associated with th is interpretation. Evidence
advanced ror tbe Cadomia n Ocean and subduction zone, notably Il major rn.ult
zone in Britt any marked by blueschists and int erpreted to be the suture zone, has
been overtu rned by the recognit ion t ha t th e rocks th ere are Hercynian (relereneee
in Strong, 1070). Tbe only vestige of t be oceanic crust or the back-ar c basin is n.
Pr ecambrian glaucophane- bearing melan ge in Wall'S. Th us evidence for the ocean
and back-ar e basin is limited at best, and Rast d al. (1076) admit t hat th e
previous work or Hughes (1070) in Newfoundland noted a conspicuous absence or
compressional features. Fur thermore, the bimodal ebll.r&eter or the Aval~n
volcanics is not consistent with consuming plate volcanism, which would be
expected to include abu ndan t andesites. Finally , basement similar to t hat or the
Avalon Zone is unknown to the northwest, i.e. in the d irection or the continent
Irom which the Avalon microcont inent was pres umably r ined.
In contr ast to t he compressional tecto nic regime proposed by Rll.~t et al.
(IU76), Strong (1079) stressed th e fl!3tlHes which show the exte nsional na ture or
the tectonic regime under which t he Avalon zone developed . These reatu res
include local (circa 763 Mal cr ustal rupt uring and formation or limited tr acts or
oceanic crust followed by bimodal [Lasnlt-thyolite] volcanic acti vity. A second
basalt-rhyolite associat ion older than the Duri n Group, and cit ed as evidence of
very Ions: Il!tins: extensional tectonics, wes interred by Strong on the hu ts of
vol~an ic club i lll the Rock Herbcur-Group. The cl u b have eiaee been IIhowlII
(K~h d al., 1988) to be the UIDeage u the Mllt)'ltown Group 1'01~anks. which
reduees the lime period, but does not change the natu re of the late Precambrian
vcleeeism discussed by Stronl (1979). He pointed out differences between tbe
extension inferred from the Avalonian l eolop:al record and that eharader~lic of
Peleoeole ocean-forminl exteZ1ll ioD, namely the limited extent, large lime iDle"al
represented Rnd different s:eologieal eharaeteru ti... of the eru:otformed under the
former eoaditi cns. li e eompared these eonditions to those t1ulses ted by Stewart
( IU761, which developed at drc o 850 Ma iDthe Nort h American craton, markiD";
a profound change from the carher patt ern of epi-cont inental troughl. Fin lly,
using II. palinspastic reconstruction, be suggested this extensional event developed
in local tracts of a supereontinent eomprising North Ameriea, West Alriea and the
Baltic shield, foreshadowing its later rifting.
O'Brlea tl 01. (1083A) abo compare the Avalon Zone to the Precambrian
Pan-Arrican belts of NClrth Atriea. The Pan -AlricllQ invites comparison because
I) the Anion Zone, despite its eont inuity in the Appalaehian orogen of North
Ameriea does not continue into the Caledonides in Scandin&1'ia., whieb are
regarded u the ro ntinuat ion or the Appalachians, 2) probable ophiotiter. and
· ocu nized· ro ntinental eruet (the product of extensin mantle magmatism whieh
failed to produce tr ue oceanic erust) "'hieh are the lame age u the Burin Group
oeeur in the Pan- Alriean at Bou-Azzer (Leblanc, 1981 and refereueea to his
earlier work therein) and in tbe Pherusiau Belt of the Haggar Shield (Bert rand
and Caby. 1978), resped ively and 3) tbiek eequeneee ot late upper Proterozoic
eale-a1kalille volcanics, laterally equivalent greywaek~ and related intrusive rocks
occur in the Pharu sian Belt (Bertrand and Caby, 1978). These volcanic rocb are
overlain by tbiek mclsssle deposits.
Kroner (1070) reviewed the ditterences in the Pan-Mr iean belts along the
eastern margin ot th e West Atriean craton. His most important conelusion is that
the amount ot rifting 1.5 iadiested by the produet lon of cceeuie crust varies
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considerably along strike, from limited production of tholeiitic basalts in the
Dahomeyan belt, through widespread · oceaniu lioo- io the Pha rusian belt to
limited production 01oceanic crust in the Antt-AtJu belt. lie summarized, u did
Strong (1079)PaD~African tectonics as an atte mpt to rirt a continental mass that
met with variable 8UCCes! along strike. Limited rift ing produced intrac ralonic
basins and local, small trads of oceanic crust (stages represented by the Rock
Harbour and Burin Oeoups respectively). Closure or th e rift WAS eeeompeeted by
IDeal, limited subduct ion (including the subdu ction o( cont inenta l erust], crustal
thic kening, melting, volcanism , and the emplacement of large ca lc-alkaline pluto ns
du ring the late sta ges orvolcanism .
O'Brien d 01. (l983A) support tbis interpretation because it explains the
circa 763 Ma Avalonian record and the later volcanic and int rusive events, Late
Pr ecambrian sedimentat ion, the Avalonian orogeny and early Cambrian
sedimentat ion are explained ll! sedimentation in a shoaling basin followed by
pcneplaaetlon at the height of closure, end subsequent waning of compression and
transgr ession of the Cambrian sea.
In discussing new and old radiometric dates, Krogh d al. (1088) stress the
similarity in age between the Burin Group end the Ophiolites at Bou Azzer, and
th e subaerial volcanics of the Avalon Peninsula and Pan -Afritan teerenee. They
showed that thr range in ages tor the subaerial volcanics and associated intrusive
rocks was similar to that of tbe Basin and Range of the southwestern United
States, and suggested a compsrable tectonic setting tor the Avalon Zone, i.e.
large-scale, long term epicontinental volcanism associated with very large calderu
in an extensional environment.
For purposes of this thesis, the comparison between th e Avalon Zone and
the Pan-African is almost pointless because Pan-African history remains
controversial. The tundamen tally contentious issue in Pen-Afriean history is the
natur e or the Pan-African ' continent' ; was it a coherent mass subject str ictly to
intr acratonic processes (Kroner, Hl70, 1080) or was it ' assembled' during the
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ran-African (RogeN d al ., 1078)' Th ill autbor 'avours the suggestion of StrODIl:
(10;0) and Kroner (1070, lOBO) tha t the r aD-Atiea. represenu a temporal
transit ion in teetc aie styles, trom t he intrapb te deform.tioD 01 the P reeembn ee,
to the plate margin deformation of the Prot erozoic, where w nscn-eyete teetonies
lf e aeeepted.
Th is th €!!is is pr imar ily concerned with the economic geology of the study
a.r(':\. an d shows that the controls on th e mineralizing processes were Dol unique to
the Pa n-African. Compa risons with mineralizing .,stems similu to those which
opera ted in th e study orea include Basin end Range tectonic setting!! and u land
IIfCS (Chapters Sand 8). T he former compar ison is interestin g in light or the same
comparison made by Krogh d al. (1088) to explain volcanological Ieatur es.
1.2 .3. Ec ono m ic geology
An unusual rock type at Hickey's Pond (Figure 1-4) has been assessed
hL..torieally as a source o( iron, potash and aluminum; most recently, attent ion hu
turned to ib preeloue met al po tential ,The (allowing sl'Ctions document the work
done to dat e at the IIkke y's Pond showing l nd surrounding area.
1,2.3 .1. Da h l: Innatlgatlon or the IroG potenti a l
Spt eularit t mineraliza tion at Hickey's Peed had been discovered and mined
At a very ~mAII seale at least several )'ear! before 1034, at which time it was
included in a. propNly comprising 4,480 acres owned by a Mr. W.H. T aylor o(
London , England. In Januar y, 103-1 an investigatioll or the Hickey's Pond
!!howing and sueroundlnga was under take n by Professor O.M. Dahl, a Danish
l:'ngineer and gl."Vlogi~t (Dahl, I03·1).
Il l." reported the outc rop to be 400 by 800 Iect, and contain app roximate ly
12 -st rongly mineralizrd - q'Jl rlz veins, with a total width o( 115 rcrt hosted by a
- tn!<,oid schist.". Il l' provided a rapid es t i~llte or the IDll8!I of -a re- above water
at the showing by multi plying the lI S root width by tbe 800 root length, the
a" t rage height above wa ter lenl (65 Ieet ] . nd the est imat ed denslty. He
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FIgure 1-4: Banded ro ek tr om Hlekey'e Pond. P ink materi al is
qua rtz , alunite, pyropbyllit e and ruti le; black band s are similar but.
cont ain approximate ly 5% specularite. No clea r petrogenesis is
appa rent from field inspect ion of this common rock (rom Hickey 's
Pond. Not e hamm er at bot tom for scale.
concl uded th ere were 427 000 tons above wat er level and estim ated it to contain
65% are.
Elsewhere, Dahl report ed two large outcrops within - a couple of hundred
feet - of th e contact with the "Laurent ian Granitoi ds - to th e northwest , where
th e "Huronian measur es- were converted to a " talcoid schist - hosted by &
"whit ish slate ". ODe of th ese was at Chimney Falb over " km to th e sout hwest
or Hickey 's Pond . Both were reported to host -quartz veins of very considerabl e
dim ensions richly charged with a high grad e specular ore '". He also reported
anot her outc rop of "telcoid schist - at an unspecified loca tion which he was
una ble to visit , which " is report ed very solid in ore ". Dahl was unabl e to
de te rmine whethe r the inte rval between Hickey's Pond and Chimney Fal1~ was
minerali zed , as it was buried under snow at th e t ime of his inspection.
'0
Dabl conducted detai led surveys 00 the dra.inage trom the region and
showed that sufficient electricity could be generated to maintain an electri c
smelt ing plant . He also appraised the area. in terms or topography, overland
transportatio n possibilities, shipping seecmmcdeuoc and timber resources witb a
view to developin g the showing. He proposed simult aneous deve lopment at two
places; one or which at the Hickey's Pend deposit would require concentration,
the other or which eat the northeastern end or the deposit- was reported to be
"so solid and high grade as not to require conceut ret iou". The locat ion orthe
latter site, which was referred to as r..ddle Hill, was Dever specified and Dahl
wrote that its geology would he supplied in a supplementary report as -the field
season prevented [it s] detailed examl naticn ".
Dahl considered t he host rocks to be sedimenta ry, with the prc tcllth or th e
speeulnrite minerali zat ion being beds of "hydrous ferrous silicate or iron bear ing
cnrhonall.'!i -. These su ete were deformed and metamorphosed to their present
appear ance.
1.2.3. 2. Ba inbrid ge: promotion or th e Iron potential
Dahl's account of the minera lization at Hickey's Pond was heavily
referenced in a report by Bainbridge (19a..) to the Newfoundla nd Department of
Agricultur e and Resources. Thi s favourable report emphasized the high Fe
conten t, and low Sand P contents of grab samples of the -o re - which had been
I\nalyzed. He misquot ed Dah l in repo rting the deposit to avera ge between 3 to
,tOO (eet over a a mile strike length and concluded the size of tb e deposit
"undoubtedly runs int o scores of millions of tons - .
1.2.3.3. How lan d: dlamlna l or t he Iron potentia.
Field work for the Geologica l Survey of Newfoundland carried out by
Bowland in 1938 invo lved the appraisa l of t he iron deposits in southeastern
Ncwfouadlend. Hickey 's Pond was ODe of the dep osits stud ied end its iron
potcntinl WlLS 1uickly dismissed on the bases of 1) the iron mineralization
consisted of narrow veins of high grade coars e epeeuleelte which could Dot be
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followed along str ike a nd 2) channel u. mplt'S of th e more abundnnt
"specuiarttized $Chist - yielded low grad n of iron (up 10 nnly 3..12% Fe) . 1I0wland
else pointed out lh:l.t tbe depos it termin ated aloruptly to the nor th end !IOuth. And
th ere were no ot her similar cecurrences in t he area .
Howland did Dot directly add ress th e O~('fva ti(ln$ repor ted by O:l.h1 I IOa·l)
an d Bainbr idge 1103-11. hut his obsen-a tio ns at Weh)" s Pond and other pinel"!'
contradicted the enthusiastic estimator of the ear lier works. Ill' reported the
occurrence .t Chim ot'y falls to be " tale !!t his' - cut by a Iew qllllri z vt·illll
contai ning disseminat ed epeeulatite. li e reported another speeula rlte oer urrcnee
at t he head.....aters of Hickey's Brook , eonsistlng o f minor dissemi nat ed Np('c llinrilt.
in chlorite schist, with abu nda nt disscminnted pyrit e in near by "talc !l('hist " . It. ill
not known whet her this was one of the showings described by DahIIHI :UI, h ut no
othe r descriptions were provided by Howland that could possibly represent thr
hig h grad e mineralizat ion report ed to occur at Saddle lIi11.
More importa nt were Howland's mine ralogical observation!! And
interp retations . He ident ified alunit e as an abu ndant constituent minl'ul at
Hickey's Pond , locally const ituting up to 50% or the r()(k there . li e tenlat ivl'ly
ide nt ified very small equant yellow crystals wit h very high relicr L~ rutile
(Howland ; 1938, 10-10).
Howland recognized t he associat ion between gold and alunit e at Goldfie ld,
Nevada ead had two samples from t he showing analyzed for gold, Ilil hough in
bot h samp les it wu below the (unspecified ) detecti on limit avai lable at the time.
He noted differences between the mineralizatio n at Goldrield And IIickcy'!1 Pond,
inclu ding I ) the abunda nce of speeule rlte at Hiekey'e Pond, 2) th e lack of porosity
at Hickey 's Pood , 3) the occ urrence of a shear zone of appa rently deep origin
ther e and 4) t he lllck of sul phosalt minerals . li e concluded that the alterat ion
responsible for the minera liza tion must have occurred at a greater dept h t han
that responsible for the Gold field mineralizat ion, which had been catego rized L'I
epit hermal.
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Howland addressed the problem of the origin or the Hickey's Pond
mineralization in a later paper {Howland, 1040). Two problems bampere d his
interpre ta tions: 1) be did not consider the possibility th at th e mineralizing event
could hav e predated th e deformation; thus the lack or porosity at Hickey 's was
regarded as a significant d ifference betwee n known deposits of neat-surface origin
alt hough it could have bee n expla ined in te rms of later st ructural events and 2) he
treate d the assemb lage of specu larite and alunite as high ly unusual, baving been
unable to lind similar examp les in the literature. T he latt er probl em was
particular ly unfor tunat e, since recent literature which is discussed in Chapter S
has precisely documented the origin or similar rocks in a tig htly const rain ed
physicochemical regime . Although the conditions which roster such mine raliaatica
are uncom mon, they are highly specialized and "p inpoint " the relative Age and
style or t he mineralization at Hickey's Pend , as discussed in Chapter 6.
Anot her prob lem which was not resolved by Howland stems from the
diverse ori gins which different alunite-bearing assemb lages repr esent. In th is
rega rd, h is recognition or appa rently contrad ictory origins Ior dirl erent alunite
occ urrences in t he literat u re was accurate , altho ugh it prevent ed his formi ng a
conclusion as to t he origin or the Hickey 's Pond mineraliza tion .
In terms of economic potential, he repeat ed h is earlier dismissal of the
showing as a sour ce of iron . He related the use 01 alunit e lrom Meryevele, Utah
and Tolfa, Italy as a sou rce of potash , but dismissed the pote ntial at Hickey's
P ond due to muc h lower alunite content. For reasons of comme rcial inviability
elsewhere , he also dismissed the sho wing as a prod ucer 01 aluminum and sulphuric
eeid .
1.2.S.4. Department or Mines and Energy: preeiotLI metal potential
T he potent ia l tor t he subae ria l volcanics on th e Burin Pe nins ula to host gold
deposita was conside red in genera l te rms to be good by T aylor etat (1979). The ir
Invournblc commen t stemmed from compa rison 01 tbe rocks wit h those in th e
Caro lina Slate Be lt or t he southeastern United States, which has hoste d several
sma ll gold produce rs dat ing back to the 1800's. However, th l!Y stressed
structurally controlled lode gold depos its 8.9 th e most favourable targr-t, nllhollgh
compar ison witb t he Carolina Slate Belt deposihl Implies epitherm al sySt,t'ffiS
(pape rs in Fees [ed.], 1985; Spence eI al., 1980 ).
Hussey (1978), using X-ray diffraclion identified in the showing nt IIickl!y's
Pond the minerals named a lunite and ta le by Howland (1938) as netroalunite, the
sodium-ncb variety of alunite and py rophylli t e, respectively. lie showed that the
sou theastern margin of the Swift. Cu rrent Granite was the locus of a narrow belt
of altera t ion which, where exposed , incl uded quartz-sericite schists , qua rtz-
pyroph yllite schists and specula rite-q ua rtz- pyrophyllite-nll.lroalunilt'-ser icile
schists. Locales studied included the Hick ey's Po nd showing. two previously
reported spe cularite occur rences and a Dew occurr ence of pyropbyllite schist
discovered by Hussey.
Hussey (1978) provided references whicb relate tbe association between
alunite end various types o f mineral deposits lind related processes, t..g. porp hyry
copper dep osits, gold.a.lunit e veins, epitber mal prec ious metal depm its and
botsprings activity. He fur t her suggested t hat the Hickey's Pond mineralizati on
had an origin similar to t he pyro phyllite deposit being mined at Manuels,
Newfoundland . The origin or that depos it was discussed by Pepeeik t.l aI, {1078I,
who appea led to the action or acid hyd rothe rmal nuids wbich possibly originAted
in tbe nearby Holyrood Granite.
Following a d rill progrcm by UP·Scl co, to be discussed in th e rollowing
eeeuo e, O 'Driscoll (1984) discussed the po ssible origin of the Hickey's Pon d
mineralization. He compared the miner alization at Hickey's Pond to hot.'lprinp-
related precious metal deposits of the Carolina Slate Belt. T bis was done on th e
basis or a. correlatio n between the respective llOSt reeks , the Love Cove Group and
the Uwharrie Formation volca nics, which ha d been made by previous nut hors,
includ ing Williams (1979).
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O'Dr iscoJi pointed out mineralogical and geochemical similarities bet ween
deposits in the Carolina Slate Belt, .as summarized by Spence tt al. (1080), and
the Hickey's Pond area, including: 1) the high-alumina alteration minerals sericite
and pyrophyllite , 2) sulfides and oxides or iron, 3) the titanium-bearing mineral
futile, 4) the phosphate mineral lazulite and 5) variable quant ities orgold.
O'Driscoll noted that alunite, aD abun dant mineral at Hickey's Pond, WAS
absent in the gold deposits or the Ca rolina Slate Belt. However, he maintain ed
the compa rison Oil the beeb tha t it is a common mineral in othe r near-surface
hydrother mal regimes, e.g. Marysva le, Uta h [Cunningham et al., 1084).
Cunningham et al., however, had gold ana lyses performed on a suite of 72 rocks
from different parts of the alunite-bearing systems they stud ied and demonstrate d
a maximum gold concentration of only 0.1 ppm. This ecetrasted with gold values
report ed by O'Driscoll for Hickey's Pond , which range from 0.1 to 0.8 ppm,
averaging 0..1ppm.
O'Drlscoll also noted the uniform spacing of approximately 4 km between.
t11l1 Headwaters occurrence and Hickey's P ond , and the Chimney Falls occurrence
and Hickey's Pond; and an 8 km spacing between Chimney Fal ls and a new
occurrence discovered on the Monkstown Road (Tuach , 10S4). He suggested the
spacing could reflect a uniform spacing of hydrothermal cells which would be
expected around a large, uniform cooling int rusion of the type described by
Cunn ingha m et al. (l OS4).
1.2.3 .6. BP-Selco: gold expl oration
Mineral exploration rights to the area surround ing the showing at Hickey's
Pond were acquired in a block of 20 claims staked for BP-Selco in the rail of Ig82.
A geophysical su rvey consisting of magnet ic, VLF-EM and II' su rveys was
conducted in the spring and summer of 1083. T he magnetic and VLF-EM surveys
did not define a · signature· over the known mineralization . However, the IP
survey revealed moderate resistivity and cha rgeability highs over the known
minoralimtion and detecte d other anomalies to the southwest and northeas t
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(Gubin!!, 1983).
BP-Selco completed '. 423 m, rout-h ole diamo od dri1l program in the ,..nof
HI83 (McKell!ie , 1083), the tatgeu or which iacluded down-dip extensions of tbe
known minera lizatioD and [p anomalies. MeKeot ie concluded th at tbe sbowing
eonta ined only weak and erra tic gold eooeeot ratio ns, and that DO furt her work
wu warr anted.
McKeOl ie (IG83) described the . rocks as haying formed in .. bolspring!
environment as .. result of tbe surficial eeeumuletion of silica. The related
hydrothermal system WILlI Dot t hought to have carried economically important
concent rations of gold or other elements .
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Chapter 2
GENERAL GEOLOGY
2.1. Intrcduetlon
A$ the primary aims of th is thesis reld e to alt eration and mineralization,
the accounts of stra tigra phy, str ucture, metamorph ism and geochemist ry which
follow are not intended to he comprehensive. In general, they are footnotes
derived from the economic study and provide de ta il or corroborating evidence for
the preceding review or observations (Chapter 1) on the general geology of the
study erea.
2.2 . Stratigraphy
Volcanic and intru sive rocks were the emphasis or this study; no work was
done in the belts or sedimentary rocks either southeast or the Par adise Sound
FAult or northwest or th e study area. T he volcan ics have been subdivided into
predominantly mafic and predominantl y (elsie units, and are described in thtl
following sections, followed by the intrusive rocks (Figure 2-1, back pocket),
2.2.1 . Mane voleaolea
Mafic to inter mediate r lows and pyroclastic rocks are the most Abundant
rock! in the eree, and are well represented by new exposures on the Monkstown
Road. Northeast str iking, steeply northwest-dipping massive, amygdaloidal and
porphyritic f lows are best developed farthest east, adjacent to the Para dise Sound
Fault. Relatlonshipa of amygdaloidal sect ions to oxidized zones suggest that the
Ilows nre upright , They persist northwes tward for approximately 2 km, where
lh t')' gradu Rlly give way to lithic tufrs and agglomerates. Fra gments in these
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rocka are up to 1 m long and lend to be st rongly n atl ened with a.. pect , . t103 up
to 10:1 (Fi~re 2-2), although the relative impo rtantt of structural n. tt enilll
venue S1odeposit ioDal effects, e.g. preferred align ment of tabular tn gml.'nts, i!
unclear .
2. 2.2. F el sic volc&Dlea
T he felsic volcanics are ndusively pyroclastic and includ e cryslnl· lithic
tu rrs, crysta l lurrs and vitr ie t urt" the l al~r two of which U P lot ally welded
(Figure 2-3). In th e porphyritic rocks, phenocrys ts or qlltlr L1 prcd crninat e, end
may occur with lesser plagioclase or ra rely sa nidine. Glnssy, black nphyric
rh yolit e dykes are common and are generally b roken in to em-scale blocks by
severa l joint sets , as opposed to displaying the pen etrativ e cleevngc tRken up by
the ext rusive rocks. Cleavage and bedding are parallel end lInivl'tsn.l1y ~ lrike
northeast and dip s tccply northwest.
2.2,3. Intrusive r ocks
T he Swift C urrent Granite i5 gcneu]ly a n tquigranular biotite granite,
although locall)<developed phases include hornblen de porphyritic granitrs (Figure
2-4 ), diorites and quartZ-feldspar porpbyries. lt generally display, a wuk toliation
defined by prt'tt'rred orientat jon of biot ite, but ranges h om rnas....ive to moderate-
ly sheared. It sha res with the host volcanics. mult itude or nirpboto lineaments.
2.2.4. In terrelation ship s
Volcanic rocks occupy an 8 km wide bolt be t wee n th e eastern mll. rgin or the
Swirl Current Granite and the sedimentary roeks of the Musgravet own Group to
the sout heast. Do th contacts are steeply northwest-dipping faults, the Hickey'!!
Brook Fault [Sect ion 2..1.I) to the northwest and th e I' :u adisr.Snund r.1.lIltto the
southeast. Th e volcanics comprise a conformable eequcnee with a mnxlmum true
thickness of about 7000 m, but th ls estimate ass umes DO strllct ural rt'jlet itifm.
Evidence based o n altera tion patterns [Seetlon 6.31 liho wli that some of tbe
volcanics adjacent to the Hickey's Brook Fa ult a re overturned, requiring nt l e:L~t
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F igure 2·2: Flattened rr agm ent. In lithic turr. Dark fragments
are amygdaloidal basalt, light weathering matr ix is intermedia te to
basaltic.
Figure 2·3 : W eld ed turr. Eutaxitic textu re is clearly shown by
flatt ened fragments. Photographed looking down-dip in a quarry on
the Moakstown Road .
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Figure 2-.: Swift Current Granite. Shown is 8. massive,
hornblende porphyri t ic phase. Width of sample is 10 em.
one fold closure in th is belt of volcanics, and suggesting that the tru e thi ckness is
less than 7000 m. A section thr ough th is belt reveals mafic Ilows giving way
westward to mafic pyroclastics which ar e overlain by felsic pyroclastics.
Thi s sequence is repeat ed with the same polarity starting at the western
contac t of the Swift Curre nt Gr anit e, northw est of Hickey's Pond , where it forms
a belt about 2000 m thick . Significant differences exist between th e two belts; the
western belt is a thinner volcani c pile witb no comparable developm ent of the
agglomeratic mafic rocks. Welding is absent in the felsic tuffs , which are overlain
by sedime ntary rocks and grad e southward into epiclastic felsic sediments [Secti on
1.2.1). Th ese differences can be explained in terms of fad es eba uges, witb the
western belt represent ing a more distal environment removed from the (vent
facies 1) agglomerates and welded tuffs Iarth er east. As such the easter n belt or
volcanics might represent a volcan ic highland which was not onlapped by
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sedimentary rocks.
The western contact o f the Swift Cu rr ent Grani te is intrusive , based on the
occurrence or abun dant aplite dyk es in the host rocb (Figur e 2-5) and large
xenoliths of variably resorbe d, amphibolit ized mafie roth in the granit e (Figure
' ·0).
Given the rep etition o f the vo leauie s t ratigra phy with the Bame pol.rltf
on opposite sides of the granite an d the ~irrerent t ypes of co ntacts, the vol caaice
arc interpret ed to be repeated by fa ulting OD opposite sides of the granit e. It is
shown in Section 2.3. 11hat t he eastern faul t contac t isa rev erse fault modif ied by
shee ring, a featu re illustra te d in t he schematic cross-section throu gh th e study
area (Figure 2-7).
2.3. Structure
Airphoto exa mination reveals the consistent nortb-nonheast strike of the
volcanics in the st udy area. Il is manifest on t he grou nd as a penetrat ive
north east-strlklng, steeply nort hwest-dipping cleavage whic h is best developed in
the felsic voleenfee a nd is m ost poor ly developed in mafic n ows, which tend to be
nearly massive.
The strong fabr ic com plicates recogniti on of bedding in the volcanics, to the
point that bedding a lmost eve rywhe re appe ars to follow the cleavag e. In only one
loc at ion, on Paradi se River , was a clear cleavage/ bedding discordance obse rved,
in which bedding was Oll / 63 W and cleavage W89 047/SONW (Figure 2-8). Dykes
hav e also been rot a ted into th e clea vage (Fi gure 2-0), with th e exception of a very
sm all number of east-west striking massive hasalt dykes that ar e d early pest-
tectonic. Lacking good bedding and younging cri teria, the interpret atio:' o f folds
Irom map paUerns Wll! not possibl e. No lar ge sca le isoclin a l folds were m apped,
alt hough th e degree of deformat ion is sufficien tly high and th e consistent
coin cidence ord l'3vage and bedding would permit sUl.'h an interpre tation. Small
ecnle isoclinal folds are eom moa in ZODes of argillic altera t iOD(Figu re 2-- 10 ), and
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Figure 2·6: Aplite dykes near granite eon tact. Massive, pink
aplite dyke (behind hammer) is boudinued in host volcani cs.
Ph otograph ed near granite contact in Sand)" Har bour River .
Figure 2-6: Xenoliths. Mafic xenolith s ncar margin of Swift
C urrent Grani te . Note resorption along bottom, right ma rgin of
prominent xenolith in foreground, which is cu t by a lat e aplite dyke .
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Fig ure 2-7 : Schematic eecee-eeetjce. Th e repetition of volcanic
~ I ml igrll phy with the same polarity on opp osite sides of t he Swift
Current Grnnile is explained by the thrust-faulted eastern contact of
the granite, a feature interred independent ly in Section 2.3.1.
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Figure 2-8: C leange/beddlng discordance. Handle 01 hammer
lies on bedding, and pen parallels cleavage in narrow conglomerat ic
unit on Paradise River.
Figure 2-0: Transposed rhyolite dykes. Pink rhyolite dykes
(und er hamm er) are structurally concordant with host volcanics.
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FIgure 2·10: Bm a ll-eea le Isoc lina l rolda. Folding in qua rtz -
pyropbyllite-specularite schist is readily apparent on cut surface . -M·
folds give way to (apparent) asymmetric · Z· folds towards the upper
right on the cut surface .
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Figure 2·1 1: Kink bands. Northeasterly-striking schistosity in
sericiti zed crystal tuff is • kinked " by steep, south-st riking erenulat ion
cleavage (up-down in photo). Viewed down modera tely northwest-
plunging Iold axes.
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kink bands occur rarely , also in argillic alteration ZODes (Figure 2-11).
2.3 .1. N or t heas t- t r endIng fa ul ts
Features indicat ing intense shearing, notably the development of ' C' and
'5 ' planes, were observed in argillicalJy altered rocks at two different places on
the eastern contact of the Swift Current Granite. At the headwa ters of Hickey's
Brook, the ' C' planes strike 04G-060/60NW, and their relationship with the ' 8'
planes is such that they indicate dextral displacement (Figur e 2-12).
Figure 2-12: 'C' an d '8' planes. Dextra l displacement on ' C'
planes (parallel to hamme r handle) is indicated by curva ture of
schistos ity in argillically alte red volcanic rocks at the headwaters of
Hickey's Brook.
These occur in a zone at least 10 m wide which is bounded to the nort hwest by a
sharp fault contact (035/55NW) with relatively massive granite and to the
southeast by overburden. Similar relationships are observed at Chimney Falls, 7.5
km to the south-southwest along the granit e contact. Th e nearly coplanar
orientations or the · C· plant'S and the granite con tad indicat e that the granite
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contact is one of the sheer eone boundaries.
Figure 2-13 is a projection of pertinent dat a from the headwaters of
Hickey' s Brook onto tbe Wulff equal angle stereone t. The point on the · C· plene
perpendicular to its intersection with the · S· planes ill the direction of slip of the
fault . 'Thla line plunges only 18 degrees to tbe south southwest, indicating thnt
most of the displacement is strike slip. Knowing that this displacement was
dextral, the geometry dictates tbat the dip-slip component of displacement WfL'J
reverse (compressional).
Th e fault contact is commonly not exposed, but it WIl.'J intersected by two
diamond drill holes at Hickey's Pond , which is midway between th e hl'ndwlltcrs of
Hickey's Brook and Chimney Falls (see Figure 2-1 in map pocket) . Th ere it ill
represented by a zone of schistose, argillically altered rocks at lenst 20 In thic k,
which are in contact with relative ly massive granit e in th e hnnging wall .
Given th e straight course of the eastern cont act or th e Swirl Cu rrent
Granite , the occurrence of Iault-rclated rocks along th e eontnc t nnd the
coincide nce or this contact with Hickey 's Brook over much of its length, it is
proposed here that th e contact is a fault which is here named the> Hickey's nwok
Fault.
Int ensely deformed rocks occur to t he west or the southward proje ction or
the weste rn margin of t he Swift Curre nt Granite, south or Pa radise River, in I'UI
alter ation zone which is defined in Sect ion 4.7 a.~ the Strange Showing. It is I\t
th e north ern end of a low, narrow north east-trending ridge bounded by ai rphotc
lineaments t hat st rike 038 degrees and 054 degrees; t he projectio ns of which
intersect in a swamp to the northeast of t he showing.
Int ensely deformed rocks, the petrography of which is discussed in detail in
Section 4.7.2, occur at the Strange Showing. They Iea' ure a schistosity st riking
roO/ 85SE and a promin ent lineati on on the schistosity trending 185/7 5. Three
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Figure 2-13: Wultr net pfoJeet1on. ' C" planes and ' S' pla.nes
detlne Dearly horizontal slip vector in schists at the headwaters of
Hickey's Brook. 'Limit of ' 5' planes" is th e orientati on of schistosity
at the inflectlous between ' C' planes (see Figure 2- 12).
mutu ally perpendicular polished surfaces were made on one of the rocks; one
surface included the plane of schistosity and one was perpendicular to th e
lineation. \Vispy' centimetre-scale "Iragments " observed at th e showing were
revealed to be extremely elongated discs, with the long axis parall el to the
lineation, and tbe short axis perpendicular to tbe schistosity .
No detailed study of the quartz fabrics was under tak en, but cursory
examination showed pronounc ed elongation of quartz crystals and parallelism of
optic axes (Figure 2-14).
Figure 2-14 : Quarts mlcrofabrlc at Strange Showing.
Excellent parallelism of optic axes is shown by the uniform first order
yellow inter ference colour. (Field of view 5.0mm x 3.4mm, cross
polarized with qua rtz plate .J
They can be described as quartz ribbon mylonites (T . CaJon, pers . comm.], and
other features indicative or their intense deformation are described in Section
4.7.2.
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2.3.2. Cross-cutting fa ult s
The second most common trell(l or airphoto lineaments is 080 degrees. The
most prominent such lineament crosses the point where Hickey's Brook Ilcwe into
Sandy Harbour River. It becomes obscured about 2 kilometres west of this point,
but remains very prominent to ' be east for 12 km , o.twhich point it strikes into
P lacentia Day. The otherwise straight , st eep coeetllee has a conspicuous SOO m
right-step where it is crossedby the lineament, interpreted to be a dextral strike-
slip fault, neer Shag Rock. The eastern ecntect of the Swift Cune nt Granite, and
the belt of felsic volcanics rerther east have undergone approximately 1000 m of
apparent righl lateral displacement across tbe fault .
Another OSo-trending lineament, 4 km long and marked by a chain or small
ponds,strikes into Hickey's Pond Irom the west. The western shore of th e pond,
which is the Iaulted southeastern contact or the Swift Current Gr anit e, und ergoes
a righ....step or 200 m where the lineament intersect s it (F igure 2·15 and Figure 2·1
in map pocket).
2.3.3. Summ ary
The intense regional cleavage and associated nattening relate to a
compressional event in which th rusting Irom the west occurred . T.he Hickey's
Brock Iault marks th e thrust coatect of the Swirt Current Gran ite over its
comagmatie volcanic pile, and th e Paradise Sound Fault marks the thrust contact
or the lowest exposed units or the Love Cove Group over th e sedimentary rocks or
the Musgrwetown Group. Th is sense of disp lacement is consistent with
observations by O'Driscoll (1918) on the Paradise Sound Faul t, and Strong d al.
(I018A) Icr eortheest-trendicg raulls in the Mar )'slown area. No large scale
iSO<'linal rolds were mapped in the study area, but their occurr ence would be
consistent with outcrop-sta le features, e.g. parallelism or cleavage and bedding,
s!tong nat tening or clasts and small-scale isoclinal Iolds.
Compression gave way to dextral shearing, which is the last event which can
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Figure 2·16: Dextral fault at Hickey's Pond. Th e tar shore of
Hickey's Pond, which is the fault ed southeaste rn contact of the Swift
Current Granite, displays 8 200 m right-step which projects through
chain of ponds in background (see sketch, looking west along fault) .
..
be inferred b orn the lIi c:: key', Broo k r ault , al lbough .. small compone nt of teven t'
dip-slip di!lplac:: ement per sisted. Dextra l laulll trendinl 080, wb ith oeeur in
promin ent airphoto lineam enu postdate th e shearing event.
2.4 . Metamorpbillm
T wo minerals associated wit h hyd rothermally alte re d rocks in th e st udy
area serve as good iodieatoNi of the metamorph ic history. Pyro pbyllite was
identifi ed by X-ray diffrac tion at th e Hickey', Pond showing aDd at th ree similar
shcwlngs Ierther south, all in association with quart!, alunite , specelan te, pyrite
and futile. At &.11 01 the modern occurrences [Ohepter 5) where the latte r group
of mine rals form, however, tbey are in equilibr ium with kaolinite. Thus it is
n...sumed tha t the pyrophy llile observed at th e showings was derived from
kaolin ite by the Jollowing react ion with qua rh:
T his reseuc e wa., investiga ted by Frey IU170) who she wed that it began at
sub-greenschist JM:it'S cond itions and th at the pyrophyllite remained , table into
th e gr('('DKhist Jacies. Th e uppe r limit lor t he stabili ty or py ropbyllit e wu
studied by lI u s and 1I0idaway 11073) who showed it to rem ain sta ble lip to the
middle-or t he grH'Dscbist fad Cll .
Cb lori toid wu obse rved in six places, everywhere in associat ion witb
pyrophyllite and epceuter tte . It forms po rphyroblasts app roximatel y 1 mm loog
which constitute IC'M than S% 01 th e rock , but they are very conspicuous as black
crystals impar ting a - roughness- to the schis:.osii, 01 th'" light colored qUArh-
pyrophyllite schisu in wh ich th ey occur (F igure 2-16). T h in section examinatio n
(Figure 2-17) shows the locally discord ant relationship or the por phy roblasts,
which are interpreted to be syntectonic, to schisto sity , T he appearance 01
chloritoid marks the ODlI!.' t 01upper greenschist Ieeies metam orphism (Deer , Howie
And Z us.~mll.n , l{)66).
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Figure 2-16: Chlorltold porphyroblaats, Conspicuous, black
chloritoid porphyroblasts impart a roughness to quartz- pyr ophyllite
schist intersected in BQ drill core on the Hickey's Brook Fault at
Hickey's Pond .
Figure 2-17: Chlorltold porphyrohlasts (photomicrograph).
Rand om orienta t ion of por phyr oblasts (high relief) in pyroph yllit e
schist (left-ri ght schistos ity) point s to origin late in deformation . [Field
of view 5.0mm x 3.4mm , plane pola rized .]
..
A sample 01 cbloritoid in thin section was ana lyzed witb an ene rgy
dispersive microprobe , and shown to be Fe-cbloritoid (Figure A·2). Given tbis
and the minerals with which it occurs. it is believed to lorm by the following
reliction between pyrophyllite and epeculente, in which FeT3 is reduced to Fe+ 2:
Widespread greenschist Iaciea melamorphism is also implied by the universal
occurrence or chlorite and epidote in recrystallized mafic rocks.
Th e rocks in which the cbloritoid occurs had been alte red under relat ively
oxidizing conditions, as shown by the occurrence or specularite and the association
01 thes e rocks with alunite, which is considered in detail in Chapt ers 4 and 5.
Th e reduction of iron in the formation 01 chloritoid shows that the growth 01
chloritoid occurred und er considerably direerent chemical conditions than thos e
under which the alter ation occurred. Since the chloritoid is demonstrably
metamorph ic, the alterati on must have preceded the met amorph ism. The timing
of alt erati on is considered Iurt ber in Chapters 3 and 6.
Chloritoid docs not occur in all the rocks containing quartz , pyropbyllit e
lind specular lte, probab ly ind icat ing tbat the metamorphic grade only locally
reached the upper greenschist facies. Four of the occurrenc es define a north -
northeasterly trending belt of km long in the western part of the study area. The
other occurrences are in the Hickey's Brook Fault, approximately 12 km to the
north east. on the eastern margin of the Swift Current Granite . Othe r
pyroph yllitc occurr ences on the eastern margin of the Swift Cu rrent Granite do
not include chlorltoid. The four occurre nces in the western part of the study ar ea
an'! several kilometres aWllyfrom outcroppin g Swift Curr ent Grani te, but the y are
closer to the large Ackley Grani te farth er west. Th ese observat ions show that the
metnmorphic grad!' increases towards the west , in the direction of the Ackley
Grnnite , impl}'ing a gl'nl'tic relationship between the two. Furth ermore, since th e
chloeitoid WM shown to be syntectonic, it roughly dat es the deformation as being
· the same age as th e Ackley Gra nite.
Th ese interpreta t ions are consiste nt with th e teetonoch ronologiexl stu dy of
Dallmeye r et al. (1083). Th ey produced 4oAr/3gAJ age spect ra for II snmplos of
Love Co ve Group rhyoli tes that had se ricite recryst alli zed on the schislOl'ity . T he
samples were collected ove r a strike length of 150 km and included two from t he
stu dy area. Tbey display consistent platea u ages averaging 378 Milo, which were
interpr et ed to record t be peak. or metam orph ism as inferr ed metalllorphic
temperatures did not greatly exceed the rete ntion tempera t ure for Argon in
ser icite . T be meta morphic age is only sligh tly older than the age of th e Afkl cy
Gran ite determ ined by Dallmeyer et al. (1083; 352 + / -10 to 351 +/- 10 Mal or
Dell et af. (1977; 355 + / -5 Milo) and it is the snme age lLS th at of the deformat ion
in the adja cent Gande r Zone [Dallmeye r et el., )981). T hey eonelude tha t
deformation and metamorph ism in th e western Avalon zone (including the study
area) occu rred d uring docking or the Gander and Avalo n zones, and t hat t ho
Ackley G ral'l.ite, which intr udes pa rt of the interven ing fault zone, wall int ruded at
the end of the fault movement . Given these obser vatio ns th e apparent increase in
metamorphic grade towa rds the west proba bly rerleete proximity to th e Ackley
Granite and the former fault zone.
2.5. Geochemistry of felsic vcleenlee
Th e geochemistry and mineralogy of hydrotherm al altera tion in the st udy
area is present ed in chap te r 3. In se lecting a suite of rocks for the st udy, it was
recognized thnt some fresh volca nic rocks would have to be included to provide a
reference for the alterati on geochem istr y. Nine sa mples of felsic volcani c rock
were t hus selected, the criterio n being to repr esent : I) ma gma; t hus rocks wit h
lith ic fragments were excluded and 2) a large geograph ic Ilrea. Micr ceccpie
stud ies reveal a mineralogical subdivision of the suite of fresh rocks, which
corresponds to disti nct geochemica l feat ures. Th e following sectio ns di.'1C USS t he
nature o r these two types of felsic volcanic rock, and relate th is to processes
responsi ble ror thei r formation .
4.
2.5 .1. Petrographic dillcrlmination
All 9 samp les of rock conta in ' quartz phenoc rysts, common ly rounded and
cm beyed and 6 of the samples inclu de feldspar phenocrysts , eith er plagioclase or
sanidine. Geochemical discrimination is provided when the rocks are grouped
accordin g to th e type of feldspar present, and those sa mples without feldspar
phenocrysts show geochemical features 01 ODC or th e ot her group , and hav e been
assigned to the appropriate group. Because the distinction between groups is
s harp a nd docs not de pend o n th e percentage of feldspa r present, it is believed
t hat th e geochemical feat ures discussed below reflect features ot her th an mixing
cUects bet ween din er!'!nt feldspars and a common matr ix.
2 .6 .2 . Geoch emical dl ser tmlnatlon
T able 2-1 illustr at es the dist ribu tion or major and t race elements be tween
sanidinc crysta l tuns an d plagioclase cryst al tuffs. T he rar e earth elements are
compa red in Fig ure 2· 18. T he REE patt erns tend to be linear , so th e relative
LREE/IIREE E:nr ichment, were quan tified by performing a linear regr ession
t hrough t he norm alized elements with the best analytical precision. T his allowed
Ior calcula ted valu es o r La- and Yb- , the ratios of which are provid ed in Table
2-1. The sanidine crysta l tuffs ar e st rongly enri ched in Zr, Nb and Ni, And
IIR EE, with a gradually dec reasin g enrichment of th e lighter rar e earths. Th e
low conce ntra tions of Eu ma ke inte rpretati on un certain , but str ong negat ive Eu
anom alies in th e sanid ine crysta l turrs generally reduce its concent rat ion below
that for most plagioclase crystal turfs. Th e slu..idine crysta l turfs also includ e
slight enr ichmen ts in Si02, Fe 8.'l Fe20 3 and K20 .
PlagklClase crysta l tuffs are strongly enriched in MgO , Ba and V, with lesser
enri chmen ts in AJ20 3, T i0 2 and Sr relative to the sanidin e crystal turts.
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Figure 2-18: REE In relsle vole anl ee, Discrimination between
sanidine and plagioclase crysta l tum. improves with increasing atomic
number.
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2. 6. 3 . DlscussloD
Two featu res or th e rare earUi element patterns suggest tha t the 3l\nitline
crystal turrs could have been derived from the plagioclase crystal tuUs by
h act ional crystallization of plagioclase. They arc: 1) with the exception of Eu,
the concentra tion of REE is greater in the sanidiae crystal turrs and 2) the very
st rong negative Eu anomalies in the sanidine crystal turrs suggest fn ctional
crysta llizat ion or plagioclase.
However , other geochemical featur es contradict this hypothesis. Simple
tractional crys tallization orplagioclase should enhance the concentration of Bn in
th e magma, given its low dist ributio n cocrricicnt in plagioclase relative to felsic
melts (0.30; Hanson, 1078). Coupled with its high distribut ion coefficienl in K-
feldspar (6.12; Hanse n, lIn 8), it would be expected to be highly concentrated in
th e sanidine crystal turr il it ~.!! deriv,cl rrom ~ pl:\giod l\.'le~ !.Jill hI
tr acti onal crysta llization, but th e opposite beha viour is obse rved (Tab le 2-1).
Observations such as these which could not be explained by tract ional
crysta llization have been report ed by Hildreth (HI81). lie proposed a mechenlsm ,
t hermcgr avltuticnal diffusion, which could produce large gradients in tr ace
element conce nt rations near the root or a magma ch amber, Irom which magma
lor volcanic rocks is commonly obta ined. Th crmogra vi13tional diffusion is the
d ilfusion or elements across temperatu re and volatile gradients which develop at
t he tops 01 magma cha mbers, an d which can errect th e "strueture" 01 the melt.
Hildreth demonstr ated which clements were enriched in t he tops 01 t he
magma chamb er Irom which th e Bisbop Turt in Calirornia was erupted. Th ese
include Si, Zr, Nb, Y and Im EE, all or which are enriched in th e sanidine cryst al
tu lls 01 this stu dy. Elements enriched in lat er erupted magma, sampling lower
pa rts 01 the Bishop Tu rr magma chamber, include AI, Mg, Ti, Sr, Ba, V and Eu
(Hildreth, IQSI ), all or which are enriched in t he pla gioclase crysta l t ll rr~ fir th is
st udy.
'0
Seve ra] eleme nt! from thla sludy, rcr which differenc es in concen t r a tion
exist bet ween the 2 types of cryst a l turr, had enrichments opposit e to those of the
Bishop Turf, given the equating of senidine cryst al turts with the top o f the
ma gma cha mber and plagioelsse crystal lu((s with tbe underlyi ng layer, ss implied
by the discussion above. These elements are K , Ni and the LREE. The
beha viour of K can be accounted for because it is an essential cons tituent in
sa nidine, but the behaviour of the othe r elements rerrains appa r ently
contradicto ry. In addition, large d irrerences fot certain elem ents between each
rock type which would be predicted from a consistent appli cation of Hildreth's
model were not apparent for the rocks in this study; viz P, U, Tb , Rb and C u. In
th e cases of U and Th , at least, th eir app a rently s imilar concentr a t ions in each
rock type r C'n C'ct in adequate analyti cal precision.
Never theless, the felsic rocks or this study do display some geoche mical
d mracle rist ics which can not he explained by fractio nal crys ta llizatio n, but whi ch
lite simila r to roa t ures in the Bishop Turr which have been expla ined by
th(·rmogrnv it.nlion al diffusion .
Chapter 3
ALTERATION
3.1. Introduction
Narrow schist ose zones developed locally in the felsic volcani c rocks 901t£'51to
inten se pre ferentia l deforma tion in these zones. T he se rocks commonly occu r in
air-photo lineaments which may persist born a few tens or metres to sovceel
kilometres , although individua l schistose ZOD rs nrc generally less than 100 m in
length and 10 m in width. Some of th e airph ulo lin eaments, such M thn t which
separates the eastern margin of the Swift Curren t Grnnitc hom the volcnnie
rocks, are d cnrly faults. Furthermore, some of the rocks in the sch istose ZOO('!l
have been hydrothermally al tered , as indicated by the occurrence of sericite
and/ or pyr ophyllite and/o r pyrite in some or the ZODes (Figure 3-1). T he
association o f hydroth ermally altered rocks and fault zones ca n be accoun ted for
in two ways : I) the alt~ralion occu rred at the! time of deform ation or later and
was localiz ed in Iault zones which rccussc-' th e fluid now, or 2) hydrntllt'rm ~lIy
alter ed rock s conta ining ab undant phyllosili catea were prule renti nlly defnrrn erl,
owing to thei r diminished st rengt h. In the laUer ease, fl\.lIlt zones may ha ve
• nu cleated" in the high st ra in zones of the altered rock. T he timing of I' V l'n t~ ill
d iscussed Furt her in Section 3.7 , following description or the!alteration in terms of
mineralogy a nd geochemist ry .
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Figure 3-1: MonJcstown Ro ad schist l one. Intensely deformed
and hydroth ermally altered crystal tu ff is repr esented by this
pyri tiCerous schist . Note "Ilakes" of rock to left of hamm er head
(lookin g nor th) .
3.2 . A lteration mineralo gy
Eightee n sa mples of fresh and altered rhyolit es were selected Crom the
sample collect ion to serve as the basis for a detai led study of the alteration . The
selectio n was based solely on the megascopic app earan ce of the hand specimen,
with the aim or repr esenting the freshest rock, the most altered and all th e
intermediate stages. One sample of sericite schist (022) was presumably derived
from basalt. It was collected (rom a metr e-wide zone of pyritiCerous sericite schist
in grad ation al cont act with basalt through an intermediate zone or chlorite schist .
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3.2.1. Petrographic di scrimination
Th in sections of the eighteen rocks were prepa red and examined.
Observati ons are listed here:
1. Quartz phenocry sts , comm only rounded, embayed and displayi ng
und ulato ry extinct ion are present in most of the rocks (Figure 3-2).
Figure 3·2: Quart. ph enocryst In schist. Undulose, embayed
quartz phenocryst (below and to left of centre) in schistose, altered
crystal tuff . Note band s of sericite. [Field of view 5.0mm x 3.4mrn ,
cross polarized.]
Pl agioclase or sanidine phenocrysts were present in half th e sa mples;
th ey were not observed toge ther in any rock.
2. Sericite (!) occurs in different stages of development , from minor wisps
on the cleavage to millimetr e-scale band s of the material. \Vbere best
developed , DO feldspars were observed in the rock.
3. T he occurre nce or py rite or specularite coincid es wit h the most intense
development or sericite . Pyrite and specularite occur tog et her in one
sample (159), in which specula rite had partia lly replaced pyri te (Figur e
3-3).
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Quartz • pyrophylllte
matrix
Specularlte
L'-~~l Jllllir-- Pyrite
FIgure 3--3: Specularlte after pyrite. Black specularite rills
embayments in corroded crystals of pyr ite in pyrophy1lite schist.
[Field of view 1.2mm x O.8mm , reflected light.j
Th ese observations suggest a th r('t'-way subdil,·ision of thl' w ('b.:
Phyllosilica tt'-poor roeks, a ll hut two 01'which un be eubd iv ided in to llIInid ine or
plagioclase crysta l tuffs ecd phyl1osiliutt'-rkh (hydrothcr m ally a lteted] rO<'h .
which do Dot conta in ftld!lpar . The phyllosilicate-poo r reeks "m e th e !lubj t'd at
the deta iled discussion in Secuee 2.5.
3.2 .2. X-Ral dt n"r acll on d lacrlmlnaUon
Th e mineral t entat ively ident ified as sericite by microscopic techniques w..~
further investigat ed wilh t he aid of x·nl\Y diffract ion an alysl'!. Thl':'le were
carried out on whole-rock powders of the most · sc r icile· · r k h !lampici. Sceleite
produced prominen t peaks in three samples nnd pyro phyllile in four.
Sericite And pyrophyllitc do not occur togethe r in Any of the rock!l in lhi.'!
suite. However, in tbe lIn ger group of rocks that w as Ana ly zl'd in t he eouree or
this stud y, tbey occurred tog ether in one snmple in approximl\lely t'qll :l.1 m odal
ab unda nce, based o n tbe qu antita ti ve X.Ray difrrac tion tec hnique of J'Apezik tl
dE. (1078). Minor d issemin ated pyr ile was present in all t he serieih: k l,illb . lt
was also present in two of the p)·ro pbyllitt' schists ( 1 ~Q, 180 ); one oeeerrcnee or
whicb (150) was marked by ils pa rlill replacement by epeeetcue. SpN' lI lari~
occurs exclusively in pyropbyllite sebists .
3.2 .3. G eo chemi cal disc r i mination
Th e distribu tion of N a and K in th e rocks du. rly derlnes these t hrH
groupings (Figure 3-4): II roeks with > 1% N~O a nd > 1% K20 , 2) roch with
< 0.5% Na20 and > 3% K 20 end 3) rocks with less than 0 .2% com bined N"'20
and K20 .
AU th e rocks which ecn tain feldspar pheaoerys te belong to gr ou p I, B.'i do
tbe t.....o samples that could not be cat egorized accord ing In :!I trid ly minl·raluKical
criteria.. T he serieirc schist:s m., ke up group 2 and t h e pyrnph yllite ~e hi.~19 g ttlllp ;)
(Figure 3-41
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Fllure 3·4: Na20 tltreU8 K20 In alteration suite. Unaltered
rocks, sericite schists and pyropbyllite schists are clearly discriminated
on the bases or NazO and KzO.
3.2... . Sum m a ry
Mineralogical cri te rilL pro vide a(our-way subdivision of th ese ro cks. Rods
with feldspar phenocry sts are s ubdivide d inlo p lagiod ase or seuldlee cryslal tu f(s,
eithe r of wh ich may locally contain minor sericite . Phyllosilicatc- r ich rock s,
which ate cha racterize d by th e absence of feldspar ph enocry sts , are subdivided
into sericite sc hists and pyrop byllite sc hists by X·ray ditrmtion analysis. Pyrite
is most comm only associate d with se r icite schists and specu le rite is exelusively
es ociated wit h pyroph y llite sc h ists.
3,3. A lteration geocbem tetry s framework (or dl llcu88lon
3,3.1. Relation ship of serlel t h stlo n to pyrophyllttlutlon
The min eralogy a nd geoch emist ry of th is suite o f rocks de fine tw o distinc t
nlh'ra t ion flssC'mblngcs , t~Z se r icitic an d pyro phyllitic, not a continu ous scr ies .
The o bservat io ns listed below s upport the eon t enuce th at the pyrophylli te schists
MI' de rived fr om the sericite sch ists and rep resent a more a dva nced alteration
state .
I. P )"fophyll ite mineraliaati on is e verywher e associa ted w ith a more
widespread are-a or ser icite mineralizatio n , althoug h sericite
mineralizat icn com monly occu rs in th e absence or pyrophy llite
minemlizatioa.
Z. S l.'ricite and py rophyllite occu r togeth er in a t least one sa m ple,
suggl.'sling that se r icite is 11 trans it ional assem blage.
3. At Chimney Fall s, pyrite occu rs in se r icite schists and specufarite
oeeurs in pytophy lhte sch ists. T h e observed repla cement of pyri t e by
s peculnri t e ~uggesls that pyrophyllitiz atjon occurr ed at t he expense of
pyrilirl'r ou s, serici ti c rock s.
.t. Th e con centrat ions or several e lements in the sericite gcbists are
intermediate between the ir eoccen tratjou s in the Ir esh ro cks and t heir
cnncenfrnt lona in the pyropb yllite schists .
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3.3 .2. Effects or mass t ra nsfer
Certa in features of the geochemistry of tbe I\lter alion suite AtC discussed in
tbis section to estab lish &. rational framework for deta iled discussion to follow in
Sect ion 3.4. It must be borne in mind tbat t he concen t rat ion of An d ement in
altere d rocks being great er than its concent ration in th e fresh rock does not
necessarily mean it has been added to the rock as a result of t he alteration
process. Such inferences must await a quant itativ e assessment of the net change
in mass of the rock, the net loss of which can create sp urious increases in trace
element ccncea tratio ns.
Schoen dil l. (IQ74) describe an alteration system in which large changC!l in
mass per unit volume of rock occurred AS a resu lt of alte ration . However, they
were able to accurately assess the net gains nnd losses lLS a result of alte ration
beca use they were able to measure the net changes in mass of each volume of
rock. No such infor mation is available to this study , owing to the deformed stllte
of tbe rocks. In the absence of this informat ion, assumptions abou t the behaviour
of certa in clements must be made before conclusions about the absolute changes
in abun dance of othe r elements can be made. For exampic, classica l studies about
the geochemical effects of weathering assume th al alum inum rema ins consta nt
(K rausko pf, 1070). Th is assumption is supported by the low mobility of
aluminum in the weat hering environment. Schoen d al. ( IU7-tj showed that for
the alterat ion they studie d, Ti0 2 was less mobile than A1203, and is a bett er
standard tha n aluminum for calculating absolute ehangee in ot her clements when
net changes in mass arc not available.
For pur poses of th is stud y, th e immobility of both T i0 2 and Zr, and thus
the ir suita bility as indicato rs or signirieant cha nges in mass dur ing allen. tion are
invest igated. T hese elements are not in significantly different eoneen trations in
the sericite schists t han in the fresh rocks (Ta ble 3-1), so increases and dt,t rl':\ses
in t he concentration or other elements in the sericite schists relative to) the Itush
tacks tcncct additions and subtractions respectively rlf t hr,:,c clements.
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Doth Ti and Zr are enriched in the pyropbyllite .ch isb relat ift' to the
un altered rock. However , the dogrm of ea nc bmeet fo r each element art
substant ially dirrerenL Co mparisons 01the simple average cORcutral ionsof each
element in each roc k type sho w tha t Ti increas:'d 330%and Zr int f<,&sM 165% in
the pyfopbyllite scbists. Tb i! difference in increase is rar beyond aOll.lytiral
un certainty and clearly indic ates eith er I) preferential innux of Ti, 2) prercrenti:\1
removal o f Zr in ec eiuneuon with cor respondingly larger loss es of o t her elements
to erredive ly conc ent rat e th e weakly mobilized clemen ts, or 3) A co mbinatio n of
th e previous processes. R elevant to this question is the o bservati on thaI the
pyrophyllite schists contain virtu311y no M~, CaD, Na 20 , K20 or MoO,
clem ents which constitut e a total o f approximately SO" orth e unalt ered rock. Jr
th ese eleme nts were removed from th e rock as part of tbe a lt eralion proecse and
t here was no int roduction of mass, then Ti and Zr w ould err etlivt'ly M
co ncentr ated in th e pyro pbyllite scbists to npproli ma tely 107% of tb eir
con centrations in the fresh roek. C learly, t he removal of t hes e cation, alone ta n
no t account for t he increase d concen trati ons ol Ti an d Zr.
To app roach the pro b lem from anothe r perspective, th e amoun t 0' matt'Tinl
th a t would have to be rem oved from ~1:le fresh rock to e xplai n t he incre ased
con centra tions of T i aDd Zr was ealeul ated . Assuming no Zr was los t, JU.S% IIf
t he fresh rod: woul d have t o have been removed to f'xplain its conct·nhalifln. llRd
T i would have to b:n e been added to tbis reek to account for its increase. To
a ccouDt for tbe increased T i concentratio n strictly in h'rm~ of t he nln nv,, 1 of
other eleme nts, fu lly 60.7% of the reek , inclu ding 50% of th e Zr would hu e to
ha ve been removed . This p ossibilit y is Dot fnvolltt'd in light o f direc t evidence fnt
inc reases in both Ti and Zr dur ing a lt eration , which ill presen t ed in St·("tiun 7.3 .1.
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3.4. Al teration g eo chem istry: description
A dear subdivision of th e freSh rhyolites on t he basis or minor elements ,
which correspo nds to t he type o r feldspar present was d iscussed in Chap t er 2. Fo r
the remainder of this discussio n , it is assumed that the altered ro cks were derived
from t he plagioclase crystal t u Us, as they a r e much more co mmon t baD th e
sanidine crysta l tuns which a r e geograp hically removed from t he alte r ed rocks.
This fIS.~umptioll is su pported b y concentr ation s of Y, Zr and Nb in th e altered
locks .hi are compa ra ble to t hose in the p lagioclase crysta l turts, a nd muc h
lower than those in the sanidine crysta l tuUs[compare Table 3-1 and T able 2-1).
This solution at least add resses the ' uncertainty proble m " inh erent in
geoehr-mlcal alteration studies, i.e. how mueb of the - alteration- eharacterisrics
/Ilrty bone r be ascribed to pre-alteration processes.
Th e mine ralogica l subd ivision est ablishe d in Section 3.2 serves as a
Inmcwcrk ftlr a discussion of t he gccchcrn ieal fe atures of the roc ks . T he 18 rocks
in t hi~ S l1i11' hnve been reduced to Ill, I\.S the 3 sanid ine cr)'slal t u rrs arc taken to
Ill' unreln ted 10 ,1ny of t he alte red rocks. The reeks were analyz ed tor m ajor and
sl·II,('It'd trace elements (Table 3- 11. All but one 9am~le were ena ly aedfor selecte d
ratl' <>a.rth elements, which a re plotted [normaliz ed] in Figure 3- 5, liste d in t he
/\ llpl'ndix (Ta b le A·3 ) and rep r esented in Table s-: by La"(Yb - , as disc ussed in
Seetio n 2,5.2.
E xamination of Table 3- 1 revea ls natu r al groupings o f clemen ts. In
qualitn t ive ter ms of enrichme n t and depletion , there are on ly four possihle
groupings of t he clemen ts, and these possibiliti es constitute G r o ups A through
O. Elem ents which appea r unef fected by the alt eration , for ana lyti cal o r genet ic
reasons, compri se a firth group (E) , Th e definitions of t he groups are as fo llows:
I. Gr oup A: Elements which are enriched through sericit iz at ion and
p)' rc>ph}·llit iza.l ion.
2. G roup D: Elements wh ich are progressively deplete d throu gh
sc rkitlae t ton and pyrcphyll it isation .
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Fl8ure Sol): REE pat terns to r a lteration su ite . Flat pat tern s lor
two of the sericite S(bists, and IIREE depletions and LREE
enrichments in the pyropbylli te Khistl ate apparent.
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3. Gro up C: Elements whi~h are enriched during se ricitieaeio n an d
dep leted during l_yroph yllitizat!on.
1, Grou p 0: El ement s which ar e depi cted during sericitiza ti o n and
enrichedduringpyrophyHilizatioD.
5, Gro u p E: Eleme nts w hich ap pea r to be uaeffeeted by both alter ation
processes.
The following sectio ns iden t ify the elements in these groups and d iscuss
th e ir beha viour. Reference should be made to Table 3-1 in conjunct io n wit h these
sce uons.
3.4 .1. Group A
Elr mt 'nls wh ich nrc progress ively enriched through the two alte ration
pr eces ses comprise Group A. T hese clements are SI, Ti , rand Zr, an d tbe
~ l r o ngest enr ichment accompanies p yrophyllit \ulion . The smull enr tc bmcn t in Si
du rin g PYWllhl"lJi lizalion can be explained in terms of its relative im mobili ty ill
till'! Inee of wholesale remov al or mo novalent and divalent maj or ele ment cat ions.
T!lis Vf( ' (' (' S!I alsoa ccounts for a component of the in crease in the ot he r elements ,
nit hough t heir stro ng enr ichments s how th at they we re add ed to the rock duri ng
pyrophyllitlzntioa .
The t'nrirhmcnt of the Grou p A elements during ser icitizat io n was much
sm a ller.
3... . 2. Group B
Elemen ts whic h are progressiv ely d epleted through the two altera tion
processes co mprise Group B. It is h er e subdivided into two groups based on the
dcgr ee of depletio n. G ro up Bl elemen ts, Ne, Mg, C a, Mn an d Zn arc
qu nn titntivcly removed h om the py r o phyllite schists. Group B2 clements, AJ. Dy,
Er , Yh, Y and Oaarc Ic!'.. st rongl)'d epleted fromthe pyrcph yllite sch ists
Wit h the exception of Mg, a ll the G ro up 81 elements suffer t he gre atest
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depiction during serici tiza tion. Mg is only slightly diminished during
seri citization, bu t is eliminated d uring py rophyllitization .
The behaviou r of AI during pyrophylli lization seems to be h igl,1}' e r ratic. It
ranges from less than 4% to almost 17% in the py rophyllile schists , l'ncol1lpIHt~ing
a milch great.er r ange than in tbe fresh ro rks or s ericite schists. This Ilppnr('ntly
r-andom behaviou r probably ren ccls the physica l segregation or pyro phyl1itc
du ring deformat.ion, Le. tbe "sq ueezing out" o r concentration o f pyro llhyllitc
cau ses deple tion and ec ncentmtio n, respectively, o f AI.
T he large range o f AI conc entratio ns arford s n good oppOtl tlllily to study
correlations with AI. In t his ease, II positiv e correlation would signi ry an clement
which is incorporated in the py rophyllitc struct u re. Examin:t.tion or Trible 3-1
s hows t he only such corre lat ion with AI is Ca.
3 .4.3. Group C
T he elemen ts in th is group, which are en riched during scr icitimtion /lnd
d epleted during pyrophy llithetion nrc K, U, Rb nnd V. T he enric hments are not
strong and the depletio ns arc highly variable . U is reduced to its conce ntration in
t he fresh rocks durin g pyrophyllilizalion, whereas V remain s inter mediate
betwee n its concentration in the fresh ro cks and the sericite schis ts. K and Rb
are comp letely eliminated during pyropb yllitizat ion; beh aviour similar to the
G roup 0 1 elements.
3.4 .t . Group D
The elements of G roup D. which arc dep leted d u ring se r icitizn.t ion and
en riched during pyrophylli tization , are Sr, Pb, La, Oe, Pr a nd Nd . Sr is the most
s tr ongly depleted elemen t during sericitization . T he dat a set for the Lmm in
se ricite schists is very limit ed. T wo o r the sam ples have La.- Nd very milch
d epleted relative to the Ir esb rocks, but one or th ese is the sample derived Irom a
ma fic roc k. T he REE pattern or the ot he r sericit e aehist is similar to those of the
es
pyrophyllite s('hi~b, i.e. it is enriched in LREE and depleted in HREE relative to
the fresh rocks. Thu s it can not he dete rm ined whethe r the severely LREE-
depicted pattern or the REE pattern sim ilar to th e pyrophyllite schists is th e
"normal" state Ior sericite Schists derived Irom felsic volcanics, Notwithstanding
this, the tR EE arc enriched in the pyrcphyllitc schists relative to the fresh rocks.
T his Ieature is diminis hed with increasing atomic number.
3....6. Group E
The cleme nts of this group , Fe, Ga , C u, Nb, T h, Sm, Eu and Gd seem
lllleCrcct('d by the alteration processes, but at least two non- genetic explana tions
can be invoked to accoun t for this . In the case of Cu . the r ange in its
concent ration among the three roc k typ es is too narrow to afford discrimina tion .
The concentrnt ions of Nb and T h Arc not sufficiently high in any of the rocks to
S ll r p l\.~S annlyticaluncertnlnt y.
The beha viour of the rare earth clem ents Sm , Eu And Cd is inte rmedia te
hetweon th e behaviour of the LREE and the JUmE, Whereas the LREE are
eoueen uatcd in the pyrcphyllite schist s and the fi RER are dep leted in them , these
mtcrmcdiate BEE nre apparently unaffected . Th eir rl'sponse to se ricitization
most closely resemb les till' inconsistent behaviou r of the LREE .
3. 5. C he m ica l 8)' lItem atiCI! of a lte ration
Chemical proper ties of the clements ultimately unde rlie their responses to
nltorntlo n. MUl'h can be learned by considering tbe ionic radius and cbarge of
each d <'ment, us these are the ma in teeters which dete rmine whether or not an
('1<'01(>nt is incorporated into any of the crysta l structures of the minera ls tha t
constit ute the alte red rocks. Figure 3-6 plots the clements discussed above in
te rms of ionic charge and radius . It is immediately obvious that th e groups of
clement s defined above on the bases of enri chmen t and depletion in response to
onch nltern tion process reflect in pa rt the ionic charge and radius of each element.
• Group A + Group 81 • Gr oup 8 2 .. Group C a Group 0
+5 , I' ,I+• ~ n
.
~ " ~ Y.:b.&r;t ' ~~c. ::E' +3is
+2 ':' Zn ~ Co " ... ':". , c c
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Figure ~8: Ja nie charge t l(' '' ''I.II1I radlullo Groups At 8 1 and 0 form clust ers OD
the charge/ radiu. plot . Group A elements ( • I are enriched through sericitizat ion
and pyroph)"lIilizat ion. Group B elements ( + , ..) are progfeMively depleted
through n rid tiralion and pyrophyllitization, with elements of Group 81 ( )
being quanlitati,"ely removed during pyrophyUitization. Group C elements ( )
are eeriebed during serid tization and depleted during pyrophyllitization. Group
D elements ( II I are depleted dur ing serid tization and enriched dur ing
pyrophyllitir at ion.
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The Group A elements, P , Sit Ti and Zr ere all sma ll and highly charged.
Ti , l r and P a re claseieelly regarded 83 relatively immobile (P earce and Cann ,
J073) but th is study ha.~ shown them to be added in different proportions to the
pyrophyllite schists. T his enr ichment is in addition to a smaller enrichment
hrought about by t he net loss or several weight percent or othe r elements .
Elements of Group Bl , Mg, Zn, MD, Ce and Na are less than 1 Angstrom in
rndius Rod arc divalent cations, with the exception or the monovalent Na ion.
!':)(Cl.'pt for Mg, they suller the greatest depletion during serlcl tiaat ion, which
probably reflects the destr uction of plagioclase which accompanies this process.
The small amount or Mg originally in the rocks may have been incorporated as a
minor phase in tile sericite of the scricitired rock, along with small am ounts of
ullll'f Group HI clement s not removed during sericitizatio n. Alt ernat ively, it may
han remained in anot her phyllosilicete phase or less likely in a. Ierr omegnesian
minera l, alt houg h neith er of th ese proposed ty pes of minera ls was observed.
Smnllnmou nts of ep idote observed in one of the sericite schists could account for
its small eoneent rntion of Ca . All the Group Bl clements are removed during
II,.,oph yllil iznli0n . Thi s reflects the destruction of sericite, epidot e and any Mg.
henring phase t hat may have occ urred in the sericite schists .
TIle npparent "qunntlta t ive" removal of the Group BI clements , all but one
uf which arc maj or clement s, d uring pyrophylliti zati on could be an artifact of the
rt'lativrl y high detection limits assoclated with their analysis as major elements .
All but one of the Gr oup B2 clements are tr ce elements and were analyzed by
techniqu es with much lower detection limits . T he only major element in Gro up
112 is AI, lind both a lteration assemblages inclu de an alum inous phase which
prevents its - quantitat ive" removal.
T he ot her Group B2 clements are a cluster of the heav iest REE , the
g{~lI' lU'mira lly simila r t rivalent cation Y nnd Ha, which is a large divalent cat ion.
T ILl' depletio n of the tr uce clements of this group fan also be related to Ieldspar
I> n'nk down, ns most or tbe depletion correepcnde 10 sericit izat ion. Th e loss of
I
I
I
I
I
j
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small quantities of AI eceompanics sericit ization.
The elements of Group C are scattered on the plot of ionic charge versus
radiu s, suggesti ng that factors other th an crystallographic cont rol thl.'ir bl'h"viour.
T he enr ichments these elements undergo during sericitizatio n a rc variab le; from
weak for K, Rb and U to strong for Y. It could be argued th at the emall incu' /Ulrs
in K, Rb and U are DOt statist ically valid and that their presence merely indicat es
efficient incorpo rat ion of these elements alread y in the rock into sericite.
However , good evidence t hat the increases arc rcnl is provided by samp le 022, the
sericite schist de rived from the mafic rock. Its prololilh probably had less t han
1% K~P and 50 ppm Rb, but the sericite schist derived from it 11l1.~ over 6';"0 K20
and 200 ppm Rb . The se concent rafions are considerab ly higher than those ill the
felsic rocks or th e sericite schists derived from them , Th is proves tha t 1\ and Rb
arc added to the rock du ring scrieit ir ation.
T he sericit e schist derived from the marie rock also has a very high AI20 3
con tent, a feature probably inherit ed from its malic prctotltb . It thus nppf'aJ!I
that the nmount of K added to the rock during alteration depends on tilt" amount
of AI available to fix the K in th e rock. T his is supporte d by fairly uni form molar
AliI< ratios in th e sericite sch ists (2.06, 2.86, 2.66), which approximate the vnlue
for ideal sericite (3).
The genesis of the Iluid that int rod uced the se elemen ts int o the roek dIning
sericiti zation is unknown . The associatio n of 1\., Rb and U points to a magmatic
contrib ution to th e hydrothermal fluid, but it could also be explained in ter ms o f
favourable distr ibuti on eoellicients for th ese elements in sericite.
The responses of K end Rb to pyroph yllitization are those of th e Group OJ
elements, i.e. they are elimina ted from the rock. Their loss rene eIs their extretue
mohilify after th e brea kdown of sericite .
The elements of Group D form a light cluste r of divnlent lind tdvll.!'·nt
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cations on tbe plot of ionic charge '-CUllS radius. Nolable is the na rrow range of
ionic radii the grou p spa ns. Th e size-depen dance of tbis STOUp is Well illustrated
hy the RE E; the elements larger (lighter) than and including Nd be long to G roup
D, the elements sma ller (heavier) than and including Dy belong to G roup B2.
The elements of Group D and the other REE are depleted in response to
sericitization, probably rc nectin g the breakdown of feldspar . The cause for tbe
Inerense in LREE , Sr And P b is less certai n. T he on ly Dew major phase form ed
during pyrophyllitlzation is pyrophyJlite. H is unlikely, however, that t hC5C
l'h'mcnL'l are incorpo rate d into th e pyrop hylllte st ruct ure given tbe lack of
correlat ion between any or these clements and Al in the pyrop hyllite schists
(S(o{' l ifJn .1.4.2). Ot possible slgniflea eec to til is prob lem was the identification (in
<Iifh'Tr nl but related rocks discussed in Chapte r 7) o f phosphate mine rals bearing
varying cc mhinnt.iona of Ca, Sr an d LnEE. These minerals were identified witb
t he l-iEM· EDX, which was not employ ed extensively in the invest.igation at the
jl)·," pll)'lIitr schists . T hus, the Ior mnticn orsimilar (unobserved) mi nerals in the
I'J wl,hJlli t t' schists could account roe thei r enrtehment in Sr and LREE, espec ially
in li((ht or the st rong enric hment in r during p)'foph}·l1itization. Al though no Pb
wa s detected in any of the ea·Sr·tRE£ phosphates , it could he II. minor
r runponen t in those miner als given its similar ionic ra dius.
Rrl r \'anl lo t he increased conce ntrations of elements at Group A and Grou p
D in the pyrophyllite schists is t he samp le distrib ution, whereby t he 5 samples
represent only 2 sa mple lceaticn s, and -1 or the samp les are a djacent to a
minr-mlized , bnx-cint ed rock which is shown in Sectio n 6'.!. l to be 8. hydrotherm al
conduit . Th is breccia is stro ngly enriched in Ti, P a nd Zr, th e fint two of wh ich,
together witb Sr arc only enriched in th e pyrophy llite schists adjace nt to the
brecein zone, implying derivat ion o r t hese elements Irc m it.
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3.6 . Summary
Sericit ization is accompa nied by th e depletion of most element s with two
types 01 exceptions: I) no cha nges in the eonccntratio na of small, highly char ged
immobile ca tions (Ti, Zr, Si, P) and 2) slight to strong enrich ments in K. ltb . U
and V. Th e depletions probably reflect the dest ruct ion of Ieldspnra nnd the
enrichments in K, Rb end U reflect the fixing of these 1'11'lIU'nts, part ially derived
from the hydrothermal Iluid , in sericite.
Pyrophyllitizati on is accompa nied by fur ther dep ictions of scvN nl elemen ts,
some of which arc qua nti tatively removed . T hese losses reflect the br eakdown of
ser icite. Two groups of clement s nrc concent rated during pyrophylliti aation, T Ill'
small. highly charged entions [Tl . Zr, Si nnd P] nre eoneentrs ted due hull . In
leaching of several pcreen t of more mobile clements nud to t he int rod uction uf T i,
Zr and P from the hydrothermal fluid. Th e large diva lent nnd lrh' a ll'nl (' n l i" l1~
Sr , P b, La, Ce, Pr and Nd lire add ed during p ~'f(lI'II)'lIilil:lt io n wll\'Tl' IhI')' a n'
fixed in newly formed phosphate minerals. Enrichments of Ti, I' nnd xe ill the
pyrophyllite schists a re st rongr>.t Ildja rPllt to a mineraliz ed hrer-ein zo ne, a nd a rl'
prob ably not an Int rinsic chnrncterlstle or the pyrophyll itizal inn.
3.7 . T im in g ora l te ra tion
T he sericite and pyrophylllte schists a re intunsr-ly dl'rorllwd It·la tivl' tn lIw
host Iclsic crystal tuns, which are thomsolvos stro ngly deform ed. T his put s n
min imum Devonian age on t he alte ration . ll.~ it must have preceded thl! rillal
deforma tion, which was Devo nian.
Dallmcycr et aJ. (1983) dete rmine d 40ArpfJA r age spectr~ for I I samples or
scr icitic Love Cove Group rocks, Th e sam ples yielded variahly disco rdant whole
rock ages, but platea u dates ranging h om 3.'i3 to 400 Mfl. we-re-well t!.t·finf'd. N ine
or t hese samples had plateau da les between .170 and ;mo Ma. This c(jn ~jsh'n t 11K!!
was inte rpre ted [Dnllm eyer et aI" IlJ83) to date the time of post-metnmcrphie
coo ling 10 tc rnperaturcs at which rad iogenic Ar wculd be retained in t hl: s('rk it c.
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It W:L'I implied that t he seric ite form ed in response to the metamorphic
('HOt. However, th e study by Dallraeyer et al. (H)83j does not preclude t hat the
plateau ngcs represent ·r esctt ing- of hydrot hermal sericite which could be as old
lIS Pr ecambrian . Older ages indicated by th e highest te mpe ratu re increments
Wef t' attributed to outgassi ng of pr imary unrcc rysta llized feldspar. Alternatively,
they could reflect outgllSsing or particu larly reten tive sites in pre-metamorph ic,
hydroth ermal sericite which Were not reset du ring t he metamorphic event.
Pl'trogr nphic knowledge or t he rocks is essentia l to t he resolutio n of this
prol,I(·m. T his st udy has shown lil at sma ll amounts or sericite occu r in all the
vn\r;lnir reeks, hut la rge amounts oc cur only in rocks with r,o feldspar. T hese are
illl(,tpn'tNI here as met amorphic and hydrother mal sericite respectively.
lJalluwp 'r ct Ill. (10&1) provi de a genera l petrographic description or the rocks,
which afC' sa id to consist "primarily or fine-grained white mira and minor,
Ilrilllar r tl'!dspar - , Feldspa r phouocrysts, a common featur e at the -r r('sh- Love
('o\'(' ap;t:,1 turfs were no t, reported. O'DriscollI pers. comm.] reported that at
II':L,,1 nne of thc snrnplcs in the study was Ircm the same outc rop as one of t he
v-nclte schists discussed in th is chnpter , the seric ite in which appeared to be
hydrothonunl in orig in. T hus the plnlca u age (or thi s sample represents t he time
o( rvsotting or till' sericite and the older ngcs defined by the highest temperat ure
At Irnctions rcflcet pre-me tamorphic agl's Ior the toernauon a t the ser icite.
T he gcoehronolog ie investlgatjon of ser icite in th e Love Cove Group bas
111' \'" inconclusive wit h respect to dat ing the hydrot.hermal activity , The re is
\'\'i1ll'II('e that the plateau dates represent resett ing of pre metamorphic
hyd rothcr rnnl sen-ito, but the age of the hydrot hermal activ ity cannot be
dete rmined d ue to th e met amorph ic resetting , Informati on rela ting to tb e
absolute age of the hydrotherma l event is prese nted in Chap te r 6, which sho ws
rbnt till:' two types or alte ra tion discussed in th is ch apter ar e Iecies or a larg er,
more \':nil'l! altera tion system that develope d synvo lcnn ically.
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Chapter 4
DESCRIPTIONS OF SHOWINGS
4.1. In t roduct io n
T his ehapter describe s rocks which arc sutrid {'nlly unus ual ns til pr('d ll ll l'
immediate assignment to An origin by hydrothermal alte ration or vokn njl' w('ks.
In Cha pte r 3 a detailed account orhydr othermal nltemtion of volcani" ror ks Wl\.~
pr esented. The farllhat those rocks arc ('11' lul )' alter ation produ ct s, us shown by
gradational relation ships with , and rl'lic{ textu res of volennic TUcks, sl'ls them
apart from the rocks with which thi s chapter i., conc erned , which are
characterized by I) unexposed conta cts with fork s of obvious volcanic origi n, 2)
complete lack or gradatio ns between them and volcanic roc ks, 3) lark or fl·lirl
volcanic rC3tUTcS and 1) un equivoca l mill('ralogkal makeup. T he signiri('nncl~ 01
the last point , whic h is reviewed in deta il in Chapter 5, is that the mineralogy (If
the rock s points to an origin either by hydrother mal alte ration of preexisting
rocks or by peeelpltatlon o f the eonstituents in aneient , aeld hot~pr i ngll.
Nine occurr ences are descri bed in t his chapter, six of which we re disco ve red
du ring the course of this study , Names and location s of th e occurren ces, which
Arc referred to as showings (of speculaeite] in the following chapte rs , are give n in
Figures 2-1 And -t-L The llieke y'e Pond Showing WIt!1 studied in gr(~ n.test det"il,
And ita description constitutes the lar gest pa rt of tbis chapter. The Tower, Ridge ,
Bullwinkle and Paradise River Showings bea r strong resemb lances to the Hicke y's
Pond Sh owing, end are considered in less deta il. The Icur oth er showi nKN are
des cribed independently.
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Fig u re "'1 1 Locations of epeeu lertte show ings . Note the
distribution of the showing! in two para llel belts. Samples trom the
I!t :uIWlI.l t-r5Showing (pyrophy llill') are d iscussed in Chapter 3.
4.2 . H ick ey 's P ond Show ing
" .2.1. Loca ti on
Hickey's Pond i~ locate d 15 km SW of Swirl Curren t (NTS IMj l 6 (Round
Island) map sheet). T he closest point on t he Durin highway is 8 km to the
nort hwest, an d the pond can he reached from th is point by all terrain vehicles,
The showing occupies a peninsula extending into t he middle of th e pond from tile
east ern edge. It is app roximately 270 m x 110 rn, with the long axis trend ing
NNE-SSW (Figure 2-15, page 41).
T he show ing is boun ded on three sides by the pond . To the eA.'1 t is a low
bog app roximate ly 30 m across that separates it from relatively fTl~h Iebie
volcanic rocks. Th e Swirl Current Granite outcro ps on th e wester.. side of the
pond, which marks the site of t he Hickey's Brook Fa ult (Section 2.3.1).
4.2.2 . Pe trography
Severa l types of rocks can be identified at Hickey's Pond. They have been
subdivided on a mineralogical basis into 6 groups which arc named in T able 4-1.
4.2 .2 .1. Specularlt e-banded r oeb
T he most common rock type at Hickey's Pond is a n assemblage of quar tz,
alunite, pyropb yllitc, speculari te and ru tile. A conspicuous mineralogical bllnd ing
is imposed on the rocks by the occurrence of specularite in band s, which parallel a
ubiquitous, varia bly developed tecton ic fabric. Alunite forms from 5% to 35% of
the roc k, occurri ng as discre te banda of euhedral , diamond-shaped crysta b up to
0.6 mm long, togethe r with pyrophyllite, quart z, rutile and spcculeruc (where
present). Speculari te occurs as slender needles (appa rent in th in sect ion) up to 0.8
mm long, which const itute up to 10% of the rock. Pyro phyllite oeeura in
discontin uous, sub-millimetr e thick band s which account for l e!;.~ than r,% of t he
rock an d de fine t he tecton ic fabric. Rut ile forms approximately 1% of the rock,
occurr ing as grains up to 1 mm IO:lg with a discernible cleavage or M tiny (0.01
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mm) equant crystals which ap pear bright ora nge und er reflect ed light.
Microcrystalline quartz consti tu tes tile remainder of th e rock, generally from 60%
to 80% . In one sampl e, a quartz phenocryst was observed in a groundmass of fine
quartz and alunite. Its irr egular sbape is marke-d by a large emba yment and
lobat e contacts with the groundmass (Figure 4-2).
Figure 4-2: Quarts phenoery.t !'rom Hlcke,,'. Pond. Embayed
quartz phenocryst (centre) stands sharply against microcrystalline
groundmass of quartz and coar ser eubedral alunite (first order yellow
and red interference colour). [Field of view 5.0mm x 3.4mm, cross
polarized.)
Th e interlayering is variably developed in terms of sharpness and contrast,
ranging (rom diffuse cont acts between similar bands to very sharp contacts
betw een highly contrasting black and bright pink bands , In the ditrusely banded
rocks , specularite and alun ite which are commonly elongated, are well-aligned
parallel to the band ing which is itself parall el to a variably developed schistos ity.
Rutile is presen t mostly as eubedra l masses up to 1 mm lon g. Locally, th e wispy
grey bands are tight I)' folded abo ut round ed fold noses (F igure 4-3) .
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Figure ~.3: Tight fold. In dllTu.e ly handed reek from
Blckey 's Pond. Note more massive appea rance of upper left corner.
Figure 4·4: Indplent attenuation or rutile. Lensoid mass of
rutile (bright orange ) with " tail" of equan t crysta ls paralleling
schistosity (field of "je w 1.2mm x u.Bmm, reflected light) .
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Wh ere th e inlerb andi ng is more sharp ly defined, it is accompanied by other
eba ngea. Elonga ted minera ls show .a better conformity to th e banding And the
rutile messes ass ume " lcnsoid sha pe, with tails of tiny rutile crystals nl each end
a ligned parnllel to the banding and tectonic fabric (Figure 4-01). A mark ed
reduction in crystal size, most no ta ble in alunite and specularite, accompa nies the
impr ovement "t the banding. Th e reduction occ urs in banda which par allel the
compos it ional banding , and the proportion of th ese comminuted bends increases
wit h the improvement of th e bandin g.
Th ese errccl5 are best developed in a vcry tiha rply ba nded typ e of rock that
is common at H ickey's Po nd, and which h!LS been idcntiried e1Mrl)' ns mylonit e
(T . Calcn, pets. comm.]. Disconti nuous black ba nds up to II. rcw cent imetres wide
have sha rp contacts with interveni ng pink, spcculnrltc-rrcc ban ds. Th e band ing is
locally tightly folded and rarely rcatur es a t tenuated limbs [Figure 4-1)). Hutile
occurs on ly as tiny, isolated equa nt eryst nls and discontinuous ba nds o r these
crystals (Figure 1-6).
4.2.2 .2 . PyriUrerou8 rocks
Hocks sim ilar to t hose desc ribed above, i.e. conta ining qunrt a, a lunite,
p yr cph yllite and rutile, but cont.aining pyr ite instead or spec ulnrito nee also found
at Hickey 's Po nd. T hey are light grey, and have a well-marked eehis toaity with
lustrous pyrophyllite on cleavage surfaces. A signirira nt difference i .~ th at pyrhe
te nds to be disse minated t hroughout th e rock, no t concentra ted in bnn.ls ns ill the
specularite.
4.2.2.3 . Spceularlte-pyrlte Inlerbanded rocks
Pyrite occ urs in anot her type or rock which consists or [cen timet re-scale}
int erband ed specula rite-bearing a nd pyri te-bearin g rock. The pyri t e-heati ng rock
consists or euhedral alunite crystals up to 0.6 mm long tha t account lor
a pproximately 35% or th e hand . Very small (0.005-0.02 mm] {'f)llant,
dissemina ted rutile crystals Iorm about 1% or the hands lind slIh:lng lll:u to
round ed pyr ite grains up to 0.7 mm across make up about S'I;'. Pyrephylllte ill an
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FIgure 4~o: Sharply banded rock from Hickey's Pond. Note
attenuated limbs of isoclinal folds in polished section (right) . Samples
are rsern long.
Figure 4-6: Bands or rutile crystals. Bands are composed of
equant rutil e crysta ls (br ight orange) similar to those in Figure 4--4
(page 77). [Field of view 5.0mm x 3..tmm , reflected light.]
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extreme ly minor eonstltuent, occurring in thin, discrete , discontinu ous banda .
The inled ayered spet ular ile-bearing.bands Arc simila, to the pyrite-bearing bands
except that speeu terue, inst ead of pyrit e, is present . It occurs as slender blades up
to 0.8 mm long with length to width ratios up to 10 to 1. Conta cts betw een th e
I,yri le-b c:u ing and spet ula.rite-bearing band s ar c sbarp and para llel a tectcnle
fnhric, wh ich j, lonlly tightly folded (Figur e 4-1).
Interbanded with th e spccularile and pyrite-bearing Lands are grey-brown
band s which Icature abundant millimetre- sca le rock fragments , and which leek
eithe r pyrite or speeuh rlt c (Figure 4-8). C lose examinat ion of the h agmcnts,
which also occur isollllcd throughout the remainder of the rock, revea ls that t hey
ar r. highly POTOUH, consisting only of a light -color ed mat rix enclosing up to 70%
/lorl" space . T he pores vaty Irom ellipsoida l to circular , with fewer irregular
shnpes, an d they nrc inriUed with mlcrocryst nlllne qua rh an d fl.l unite , with lesser
pyrile nnd rutile . The skeleton around the pores is an ext remely Iinc-gtuined,
d llsl) '·:Ippl ·;uing i\.otSemlJl:lge in which microcry stnlline quartz is the only
reeegnlmbl e ecmponene (Figure 4·g). Un like th e massive fragment shown in
Figure ·I-g, most or th e rr:agmenls and peres within th em tend to he flattened o nto
Ihedrnl·lIgf'.
Th e mutunl ere lusioa or pyrit e and speeularite wit hin a given band wu
violAled only rar ely. where spetu l3rite Wa! observed in isolated reek fragmenu
..... ithin the pyritirerous rock .
4.2 .2.4 . Stllc:ln ed pyrltlreroua r o cb
A very distinct type of pyritilc rcus roci i9 lor ally developed at Hickey's
Pond. It i9 a massive, extre mely siliceous reck wit b irre gular masses of pyrite up
to 3 mm long constituti ng 2% of tbe rock. Exa minn.tion of a cut surface reveals en
rns il)' discerni ble porphyritic textu re (Figure ....10). Th e matrix is light grey-
brown nnd roo t ra.~ts sherpfy with grey ph('nor rysts which have been replaced by
qunrtz a nd which constitute approximately 20% of the rock.
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Figure 4-7: Sp eeularlte/pyrlte ln t erbandlng. Note light grey
rock fragments and tight folding of banding and schistosity.
Figure 4-8: Bands or r ock fragments. Pe ncil points to
centimetre-wide band of fragments (see close-up in Figure 4-Q). Grey .
green bands contain pyrite, black bands contain specu lar ite.
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Figure 4-8: Ro ck fr agment In specularlte.-P1r1te Interbanded
rock. Very large pore volume or commonly ellipsoidal pores is
enclosed by light grey matrix . Note sharp contacts and hairline cracks
between pores. Also visible are pyrit e crysta ls (yellow) and sma ller
rutil e crysta ls (orange). (Field or view s.emm x 3.4mm, reflected
Iight.]
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Fi gure 4-10: Porphyritic te xture In slll eltied rock. Note cross-
cutting quar tz vein lets and lack of tectonic fabri c. P encil point s to
pyrite filling a short int erval in qua rtz veinlet .
Figure ,(· 11: Quartz ve lnlets In sllt d ne d rock. Pale grey colour
of randomly oriented qua rtz vein lets distinguishes the m from more
common, milky white, syntectonica lly remobilized quart z veins
(compare with Figure 4-18 (page 89)).
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Randomly cross-cutting the rod are milky-white quartz vein lets less than 1
mm wide (Figures 4-10 and 4-11). They form a network of branching and cross--
cutting veinlets that are commonly linear , but are locally curved or gently
sinuous. These vein lets are locally fined with py rite instead of quartz, for
intervals up to 4 mm (F igure 4-1O). Rut ile occu rs as discre te masses of crystals,
rarely with a tabu lar shape, that have a very well developed layered structure
(figure 4-12).
Figure 4~12: Rutile euhedra. Distinct layered habit characte rizes
the masses of rutil e in the competent silicified rock. Compare with the
rutil e in th e st rongly deformed rocks (Figures 4-4 (page 77") and 4-6
(page 7g )). Wield 01 view 1.2mm x O.8mm , reflect ed light.)
Alunite is very rar e in these rocks, bu t occu rs as isolate d, eu hed ra l, diamond-
shaped crystals up to 0.2 mm long. Pyr opbyllit e is also uncommon but forms
straig bt to gently curved, slender needles up to 0.3 mm long that are randomly
oriented throughout the rock.
!
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4.2.2.&. Spec ular lte- r leh b rccelaa
A voluffitl rically mino r rock-type at llilkey', Pond is a dull blnr k,
speeutarlte-rleh, relat ively unfolieted fu turd C'SS 10(11: that j" rarely r(!('ognillbl(! in
the field as being r' . , meDlal. On cut surfaC:e5, however, thd r fragmr ntal " ftluflt
is revealed, as pale (tey. generally angular fragmellb up to 3 em across in a blllc:k,
epeeulerue-rteh matrix (Figures ....13 aDd ....1..).
Contac ts between the fragments and matr ix VD.l y from , harp to d irlll!lt' , Rnd
the rragmpols themselves vary from recognizably volea nle to dl' rid l'd ly
nondescript . Th e frAgments consist primaril y of mieroeryst elline qunr lz end
alunite , wit h minor epccularite, rut ile and pyrophyllite. A qllflrtz phrnO(ry"l 1.2
mm across with slightly undulatory extinction and lobate boulltlnrirs wilh the
microcrystalline groundmass WM observed in one or the IJrcccj:Lrmgmrnl!l. {Hiler
rragments displayed a.very subtle, irregul:u banding rl'mini!ll'('nt ornowhnn.ling.
Rutile occurs 35 eubcdral masses or rrystal!l up to I nun lotlg thnt dislll:\y the
sharp, layered Ila.bit described in Sc<'tion 4.2.2..1vtry well.
T he matr ix or the breeeias i5 mirrO<' rystalline spceular jte, rluAr lz and
alunite, whieh ceeur in highly u rilloble proport ions with up to QO% speeularite.
PpophylJjte, where present, is a Tery minor component .
Contact relations or t he br eeelee
T he sp~ular it(!- rkh breccia oecers a. narrow pods and J('n !l~ rl'1il'lnhlinK
boudins whic h Me universally enclosed by the specularlte-banded rocks. Th e
contacts arc generally sharp and concordant with the banding and tectoeie rabric.
Locally the contact is at a high angle to, but docs not cross-cut the teeten ie Iaht ic
(Figure 4-15). Pyrophyllile is absent from the breccia but it occurs at lht~ ('{,nlact
and throughout the handed rock as thin layers parallel to thl! b:\nding and
tectonic Isbric.
Figure .j-16 shows neother contact rd :'l l i'm~h i p invt,lvinl?; the sllI·..ulnrite-ri..h
breeeia, T he rOllntl Y roek is a mieroe ryst nllinc a..... ·mblll.l;c ur tlllll.rlz , nlunih' nud
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Figure 4-13: SpecularJte-rlch breccIa: outcrop. Angular , grey
siliceous fragments set in a black, specularite-rich matrix . Note the
unfoliat ed state of the outc rop and th e glacial striae.
Figure 4-14: SpecularJte-ric:h breccia: polished. Note angularity
of fragment s and lack of tectonic fabri c.
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Figure 4-16: Discordant breccia con tad. Light-colored
pyrop hylli te bands which aid in defining the fabri c stop at breccia
contac t, but cleavage continues through the breccia.
Figure 4-1 6: Sp ecularite vel nlets eman a ting t'rom brecci a.
Ph enocrysts in porphy rit ic host rock (top) are replaced by specu larite.
Breccia is bottom third of sample.
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rutil e, which displays a porphyrit ic textu re on cut surfaces. It i? dissected by a
network of pape r-t hin specularite veinlets that originate at th e contac t with the
breccia and continue for a few centi metres into the country rock.
Thin specu larite veinlets also cross-cut a tectonic fabri c in band ed rock near
the main occurrence of specularite- rich breccia at the showing. In Figure 4-17,
Figure 4-17; Discordant specularlte veIn let. Top surface is a
specula rite veinlet and must not be confused with a breccia contact.
the planar top sur face of the rock is fine, dark grey specularite approximate ly 1
mm thick that cross-cuts the banding and tectonic fabric at a high angle. The
rock is a microcrystalline assemblage of quartz and alunite, witb minor
pyropby1lite and rutile. It was collected approximat ely 50 em from tbe contact
with th e breccia .
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4.2.2 .6. Q uartz-sp ecul a rl t e ve ins
Th e specu larite mineralization th at att racte d interest in the ID30's was
related to qua rtz veins, not the more abund ant banded speculat ite-bea ting rocks.
Where best developed, specular ite occurs in m asses of platy crystals up to
ap proximately 3 em across that is generally mixed with as much coarse,
crysta lline quar tz. It occurs in a stee ply northwest-dipping fault zone 30 em
across that is exposed over a verti cal int erval of 2 m.
T extur ally and mineralogically similar veins on a smaller scale ar e associated
with the specula rite-ri ch fragment al rocks. Figure 4-18
Figure 4-18: Quartz-speculartte velne. Milky wbite quartz veins
with slender specularite crystals cut the fabric defined by the few
pyrophyllite bands in specularite-rich breccia (compare with Figure
4-29 (page 103 )).
shows small lensoid veins that are highly discorda nt to the fabr ic in the breccia.
On a cut surface, specularite occurs as mm-scale needles perp endicular to the vein
cont acts.
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4.2 .3 . Spa ti al re lations
Figure "· Ig shows the dist ribui ion of the various lithologies at th e Hickey 's
Pond showing. Pink, iron-freeassemblages or quartz, alunite and futile Corm the
southeastern n:'lnk or the showing. Towards the west , banded specu lerite-ric h
rocks with rounded isoclinal folds give way to more t ightly folded rocks wi th
sha rper banding. The extremely well-banded specularite- ricb rocks with
attenuated limbs occur on the extreme north-western part of tb e outcrop. This
genera l increase in the · sha rpness· of the banding towards the west is also
appa rent in d rill core (F igure 4-20).
The pyritiferous alunite and pyropbyllite-bcering rocks unde rlie the
sout hwester n corner of the showing. Contact relations with the more abundant
spceularite-beating ba nded rocks are unclear, and the main contact betwee n these
rock types WNJ not inte rsected by the d rilling.
The spcculatitc-pyritc interb nnded rocks with lithic fragments are confined
to the pit where the old mine work ings are . These rocks form the core of a
shall ow northerly plunging antiform , each limb of which is pa ralleled by a fau lt
(Figure ·1-21). The fault ZODes and to a lesser extent the banging walls of each
Inult nrc exte nsively veined with quartz and quarta -specularlt e veins. These a re
I'specially well developed in t he steeply dipping NNE-t rending fault , which was
the subjeet or the small-scale development d iscussed in Section 1.2.3.1. T he
hnnging Wil li of this fau lt is also the only occurrence or silieilied pyri ti ferous rock
on surfnce (Section .&.2 .2"' ).
All the spccularite-rieh fragmental rocks occur in a NNE-t rendi ng zone
app roximately 125 m long by 3 m wide at its widest point , T he zone has a highly
eerm mctrtcellensold shape , with tbe greatest thickness achieved near the extre me
southe rn end of the zone. This coincides wit h the highest elevation at the cent re
or tho showing. lmrnedinlely west of the breccia, the banded count ry rock hosts
numer ous sub-millimetre thick speculerite veins. Th ey are nearly ra ndom ly
orient ed, plnnnr Ientures that die out within one metre of the bre ccia.
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Fig ure of- IV: Geolog y or the Hieke) O'a Po nd Showing.
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Figure 4420: Sh arp1r banded rock ln drtll core. Collection of
samples Crom the top of DDH HP88-2 illustr ates the sharp
mineralogical banding typica l or the western edge or the showing.
P ink mat erial is quartz , aluni te, pyropbyllite and rut ile; black ban ds
are similar but contain appr oximat ely 5% specularite.
Q3
Fi gure 4·21: Site of tron work ings at Bieker's P ond . Light-
colored block in foreground is antiformally folded and faulted against
hanging walls (top and left ) which are extens ively veined with quartz -
specularite. Deep shadow OD left marks blasting along mine ralized
fault contact.
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4.3 . T ow er Showing
4.3 .1. Loea t.lon
The To wer showing is centered 1 km nor th of the microwave tower on the
Monkstown Road (NTS IMj O (Harbour Butret) map sheet). It comprises four
rcslstant , siliceous mounds disposed in a NNE/SSW. t rcnding belt. Th e belt is
apprc xlmet ely 01 050 m long and 80 m across. On each side of this belt paralleling
its tr end arc two continuous bogs, app roximate ly 30 m wide. These bogs separa te
tile rocks of th e showing from the contras ting country rock (Figure ....22).
Th e showing strikes nort hward into a pond . To the south, bedrock
{'XrO~ ll r c becomes increas ingly poor M a long, linear ridge of glacial t ill is
approac hed. T he ridge is 3 km long, averages 300 m wide and strikes NW-SE .
Glacial strine striking 140 degrees were measu red a t the Tower showing, The
showing may continue beneath th is ridge, wh leb is 400 m wide where it crosses
the strike of the Tower she..... ing approximately at right angles. Th e projection of
the T ower showing immediately south of the ridge is coincident with a pond.
....3.2 . Petrognphy
Thre e rock ty pes at the Tower Showing bear strong mineralogical and
textur al resemblances to rock types at Hickey's Pond . viz epecularitc-banded
rocks. pyrjtif erous rocks afld quart z spccula r ite veins. Figure 4-23 illustr ates
dark -grey, epcculante- rteh bands int erband ed with pink to tan bands which ,a re
isoclinnlly folded into small, high amplit ude folds compa rable to those ILtHickey 's
Pond , However, the very sharply banded rocks at Hickey's Pond do not have
counterparts at the Tower Showing. A single quartz phenocryst W3S observed in
the specularttc-banded rock. with lobat e boundarie s with recrystallizing
microcrystalline quartz. The pyritiferous rocks are similar to those at Hickey' s
Pond, although rock fragments were not observed in them. The quaere-
spvculnrlte veins at the Tower Showing do not exhibit the size and grad e locally
developed at-Hickey's Pond.
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Monkstown Road
~----T linear bogs
Figure <4-22: Aerial view of Tower showing. Resistant, barren
mounds which constitute the showing (st ippled on inset) extend from
the edge of the lake (foreground) to the prominent , heavily- wooded
drumlin in the background (looking southwest ). Th e Monkstowa Road
is visible at the top of tbe photo. Compa re with geology map (Figure
4-25) .
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Figure 4423: Speeularlte-banded rock f'rom Tower Showing.
Note fold noses thr oughout sample and disseminat ed cream-colored
rutile .
A fourth rock type, which is unlike anything observed at Hickey's Pond , is
desc ribed in det ail in the followin g section.
4.3.2.1. Quartz.rutlle rock..
The rock type uniqu e to th e T ower Showing consists essentially of quartz
and rutile. In contras t to the pyrophyllite- bearing rocks that ha ve developed a
penetrative cleavage, these siliceous rocks are massive, being disrupted only by
fine joint sets. This apparent change in structural style probably reflects tb e
expected increased competence of these pyropbyllite-Iree rocks.
Th e rods are grey an d have a vitr eous lustr e, supe rficially resembling vein
qua rt z. However , examination of a cut surface reveals a fragment al rock, wit h
subt le colour changes over slightly diffuse fragment boundaries (Figur e 4-24).
Figure 4-24: Quartl-rutlle rock t'rom Tower Showlng, Close
inspect ion reveals angular , fragmental natur e of the rod (ignore joints
and fractures) .
Microscopically, ruti le can be seen to be very unevenly distributed, concentrated
locally in zones containing up to 10% . Quartz is microcrystalline th roughout the
rock. Specularite occurs rarely in these rocks, in very small irregular pa tches
accounting for less tha n 1% of the rock.
4.3 .3 . Sp atial rel ation.
figu re 4-25 shows the distr ibution of various rock types at the Tower
Showing. T he speculari te-banded rocks form the western nank: of tbe showing
and are confined to it and the quartz -rutile assemblages form the easte rn Ilank of
th e showing with the exception of the northern and southern extremities , and are
confined to the eastern Ilank . The distr ibution or pyrit iferous rocks is not so
consiste nt, but they Iorm most or the southern extremity of the showing.
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Figure 4-25 : Geology orthe Tower Showing.
"T he rock s to the ('&.d o f tbe sho wing a re better exposed thin t hose to t he
west. T bey a re rellltivd y fresh rt~~ ie eryst3 1 tuns t h at louJI)' eontAin minor
amounts of pyr ite and commo nly have aD essoeieted r ed iro n bydroxidl' stai n.
Wt'St o f tbe show ing a re schistos e p)'riti fcwus u ystal t u fts with abundlln l eerlelte.
Oee hun dred met res w es t of th e western edge o f tbe sbo wing i5 a ernall NNE-SSW
trend ing scarp , the p ou nd to th e west. of wbich is unde r lain by granite.
4.04 . Bullwink le Show tng
4.-4. 1. Location
T he Bullwinkle Showing, ccnlered 2.5 k m SSW 01 the Monkstllwn HORt!
Spccu larite Showing (NTS I M/ IO [T errencev ille] m ap sbcet ], was discover ed
durin g tbe 1085 field 51" 1150n. I ts extent is dc flned by t he occ urtencc of vlu il\hlc
assem blages o r qUArtz , nlunit e, spc('u l:l.titc, pyrite, p)' rophyllite and ru lilt'. It
oeeuples a NE-trendin g zone{lOO m by IW m l h ~l is bounded to lhl.'NW line!SF;
by air photo lineamen ts . T hes e linea ments tr end Ou} a nd se pa rate t he showing
h om topograph k ally h ij;her vok mic reeks (F igure 4-26). A l:ar k of outc rop
exposure 10 tbe NE An d SW constr:ains the It'ng th of t he sho wing, :alt hough it L"l
possib le that it conti n ues unde r the bo gs in t h ese areas. A p rominent air photo
lieee rneet tre n din, 12 ·t degrees cross-c ub the low ,r ou n d appro xim:ltcly 7!Jm S\V
oftbe showing .
The rocks al t h e showing arc confined to two d isecat in uoua N"~lrcn" j nc
belts t hat occ u r adjacent to t he linea ments th at define the zo ne. Th e bclL"l afl~
appro ximate ly 20 m w ide and they a rc ~ I.' parnll'd Iro rn elll' h ot her hy II ~W ll m llY
lowla nd 100 m wide, in which bedrock exposure is very poor. A pond 250 m lon g
occu rs in the sout hwes t end of t his lowl and.
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F igure 4·28: Aerial view or Bullwlnkle Showing. Resistan t
rock s of th e showing (stippled on inset) outc rop in two belts on either
side of th e small pond and th e bog which runs nor th east from th e
pond. Th e Monk stown Road is visible at th e to p, left corne r of the
photo. Com pa re with geology map (Figur e 4-30). [Lengt h of pond is
250m, looking eas t. ]
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4.4 .2. Petrography
Al l the rocks al th is showing h·:l.ve analog ues at the Hi ckey's Ponti Show ing,
viz spec ularito-bnnded rocks, py ritilero us rocks, speeularile-ric h breccias and
qua rtz-specula t ite veins. Significa nt dirrNcnccs, where de veloped , nfC' discussed
below,
4.4 .2.1. Specul arlte-banded rocks
Figure .f..27 shows II typ ical speeularlte-banded rock from the Bullwinktt'
Showing, for compa rison with those from Hickey's Pond (e.g- Figu re ~ - 51 a nd the
To wer S howing (Figure 4- 23).
A volumet rically m inor vneianl.of the sp('culnritc-h:mdl"ll rod s, unlike nny
Irom Hickey's Po nd, contains approximately .10% Ilyroph yllile. The Jlyrnphy llite
Iorrns soft, light brown bands lip 10 3 rum thick interbanded and cOll t r:\.~t in fl;
sharpl)" with black, ha rd bands or spccula tit e, qll:lrtz and alunite (Figure -l-'lH).
T he banding has been chaot ica.lIy folded and attenuated. Quarh occurs in the
blark lnt erbnnds predomi nantly as equant crystals averagi ng 0.05 m m ucross with
rand om optical orienta tions . Specu larlte occu rs as very slende r, rarely g~ntly
curved needles up to 1.2 rom long. They vary h om rando mly orie nted to stro ngly
pretl'Tcntitllly arranged at a h igh angle 10 th e schistosi ty . Aluni te occ urs lUI
rando mly oriented euhedral crysta ls that a re locally pierced by needles of
specula rite. Rut ile is confined to the pyrophyllite ba n ds, wher e it occurs L,
sca tte red equa nt crysta ls averaging 0.02 mm ac ross.
-4.4.2 .2. Sp eeularlte--rlch breccias
Similar to the spec ularite-r icb breccias at Hickey' s Pond, these rocks are
dark-gr ey to dull black and gen erally ap pear teaturele&l, except on cut eurteees
whereupon the ir fragmen tal na tu re is re vealed . The mos t sign ificant dirr ('rence
betwee n the br eccias at the Bull winkle and Hickey's Pond Showings is th at the
former disp lay a stronge r tecto nic fabri c, indica ted by lc nsoid tr agments (fi gure
4-20) and attenuated r ut ile cr yst als. One case of seve re atlen ua tion or ru t ile
yielded a broken grain measu ri n g 2,4 x 0.2 mm.
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Figure 4-27: Specularite-banded rock from the Bullwinkle
Showing. Compare with similar rocks at Hickey's Pond (Figure ,'-5
(page 79)) a nd th e T ower Showing (figur e ·1-23 (p age 96)).
[Widt h orsa mp le is 12<m.1
Figure 4-28: Pyrophyllite-rich specularite-bandeJ reek. Note
small-scale boudinage of black specu larite-quat tz-alunite bands in light
brown pyr ophyllit e bands. [Width or sample is Wem.1
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. Figure 4-2V: Specularlte-rlch breccia rr om Bu llwlnkle
Showing. Grey, siliceous fragments set in a black, specularite- rich
matrix . Note st rong tectoni c fabric (lett-right, compare with Figu re
4-18 (page 8Q )), crea my, elongated bigh relief rutile crystals, and
cross-cutting (tens ional) quartz-specularite veinlets .
4.4 .3 . Spatial relation.
Figu re 4-30 shows th e dist ributio n of various rock ty pes at the Bullwinkle
Showing. Th e banded specular ite-bea ring rocks are by Ier th e predominant
lithology, accoun ting Ior approximately QO% of th e showing. Th e pyriti lerous
rocks are best developed at th e outcrop immediate ly east of t he pond , altho ugh
very minor amo unts are found in the centre of the easte rn edge and the nor th end
or the weste rn edge oCthe showing.
The specularite- rich fragmental rocks are associated with the banded
specularite-bearing rocks. Th ey are best developed in the centre of the easte rn
edge, where two outcrops of breccia approximate ly 2 m x 1 m occur. Contact
relations are not visib le, but the breccia appears to be in t he form of lenses
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Figure 4-30: Geology of the Bullwlnkle Showing.
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conforming to the schistosity in the banded rock. Black, specularite-ricb rock
occurs within th e band ed, speculerite- bee ring rocks at the north end of the
eas te rn edge of th e showing (Figur e 4·31) .
Figure 4-31: Speeuteelte-rtch fragments at Bullwlnlde
Showing. Specularite- rich fragm ent (right of cent re ) occurs in pink ,
alun ite-rich rock with distinct, spec ularite-ricb bands (below
Iregment].
It occurs as rounded fragments up to 15 em long that host abundant specularite
vein lets, which do not cross over the contacts of the fragments, and fine-grained
disseminated specularite.
The lowland in the centre of the showing, betwe en the two belts of alunite-
bearing rock is marked by a rew very small outcro ps of pyritiferous quartz-sericite
schis t. West of the showing, mafic tuffs and dy kes with minor pyrit e locally
develop ed occur. A band of felsic crysta l tuff 10 m wide occurs at the northern
end of th e easte rn contac t and a sma ll outc rop of disti nctin green quartz-
pyrop hyllite schist with abunda nt porphy rob last ic chloritoid occurs at th e centre
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of the eastern ma rgin. East of these rocks, mafic tuft s with disseminated pyrite
arc found.
4 .5 . P aradise R iv er Showing
T he Pa radise River Showing is a prominent , barr en resistant mound 70 m
by 30 m on the north hank of Paradise River, immediate ly west of a small
trih utary which ente rs the river (rom the north . T he rocks the re include ty pical
spcculaeltc-bendcd and pyritiferOU9 varieties, which st rongly resemble the rocks at
the Builwlnkfe Showing, the northern end of which is only 500 m to the south.
Poor exposure between the two showings allows th e possibility th at they are
continuous, which would provide a tota l length of 1500 m.
4.6 . Ridge Showing
4.6.1. Location
T he Ridge Showing, discovered during the 19S4 field season, is centered 1.2
kill NNE of the Monkstown Road (NTS I ~I/O (Har bour Burret ) map sheet). It.
consists of lIar)'inp; assemblages of quartz , alunite, specularlte, pyropbyllite, pyrite
nnd rutile . T h('S{' out crops define -an elongated NNE-t rending ZODeapp roximately
225 m long and 35 m wide.
4 .8 .2 . Pet ro grap hy
Two of the rock types at the Ridge Showing, viz specula rite-bended rocks
and pyritilerous rocks, have analogues at the Hickey's Pond Showing. NOD-
banded speculatit e-beating rocks which include distinctive em-scale spheroids
composed of quartz, alunite, pyrophyllite and specularite are unique to the Ridge
Showing, and qua rtz-pyrophyjtlte-spccular lte schists occur on surface only at the
Hillg!' nnd Chimney Falls showings, although they were encounte red in diamond
drill core at Hickey's Pond.
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4.6.2.1. Bpherotd-b ear-lng rocks
Th ese rocks are composed predominantly of light pink to whit e, very
resistant siliceous spheroids up to 3 em in diameter . Th ey are generally separated
by a pink to grey matrix , which may constitute up to 30% of the rock , but locally
th ey coalesce into small masses. Thin bands of pyrophyllite ar e deflected around
th e sph eroids and are commonly weath ered preferentially, causing the spheroids
to be highly conspicuous on a weath ered surfa ce (Figure 4-32).
Figure 4-32: Siliceous spheroids at Ridge Showing. Cleavage
deflects around the spheroids, which constitute 75% of the outcrop
surface.
The matri x around the spheroids consists of quartz, alunite, specularite and
pyrophyllite , with very minor rutil e. Quart z forms a mass of irr egular crystals
avera ging 0.06 mm across that account s for up to 80% of the matr ix. Aluni te
accounts for up to 30% of the matr ix, occur ring as randomly oriented diamond -
sha ped euhedra an raging 0.15 mm in length and less commonly as crud e bands in
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which the crystals are recognizably orien ted para llel to th e band. Specula rite
torms rand omly oriented needles anA plate lets averaging 0.1 mm in length and
comprises approximately 5% of the matrix . Rut ile is a very minor constituent,
occurring AS isolated equant crystals 0.01 mm across.
T he sphero ids arc Dot homogeneous masses, but concent rically shelled
teaturea with coarse crystalline cores. They feature a sharp contact between the
outermost shell and the matrix, hut grad at ional contacts between shells. The
shells arc composed predominantl y of quartz and alunite, with minor specularite
concent rated in the core, the general trends outwa rd being towards finer grain
size nnd more siliceous materiel . T he shells are cored by a coarse crysta lline
nssemblnge or qunrta, alunite, epeculat ite and pyropbyllite.
4.8.2 .2 . Quartz- Plrophyllltewspecu lar ite sc hists
Th ese rocks are son light. grey 10 light brown schists with wispy dark grey
sub-millimet re speeulnrite-ru-h bands in strong cont rast \0 the spccular ire-banded
rocks at tho showing which resemble those at Hickey's Pond. Pyrophy llite
constit utes npproxirnately 50% of these rocks, as ext remely fine bands up to 2 mm
thick, Rutile , which accounts Ior less than 1% of the rock, occurs predominantly
in the pyrophylli te bands lIS equan t crysta.ls t hat average 0,01 10m across. It
occurs rarely as anhedral, elongated grains up to 0,1 mm in length. Qua rtz
comprises up to 60% or the rock, where it occurs as slightly elongated crysta ls
Averaging 0.03 mm in length that are concent rated in bands, These band s
alterna te with, and appear to be boudins witbin , the more continuo us pyrophyllite
bands. Qurtrtz occurs rarely, &S phenocrysts up to 0.3 mm in length. Specular ite
averages less than 10% of these rocks, where it occurs as slend er needles up to 0.6
rnm long. The specularite is most commonly in tbe quartz inte rbends.
The band ing has been tightly folded on a small scale. Qua rtz, specularite
and pyroph yllite wrap around the fold noses, retaining their conformity to tbe
banding (Figure ·t-33 a.nd see Figure 2-10, page 34 ).
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F igu re 4-33: Tight fold in qua rtz-p)'rophyllite-specula rite
sch ist. Xore segregation of specula tite into dar k bands and folding of
the earli er fabric. Compare with Figure 2-10 [pag e 34 ). [Field of
view 5.0rnm x atmm. cross pclarized.]
An uncommon typ e of pyr ophy llite schist at the showing includes
approximately 5% crys tals of fine-grained black cbloritoid, which for m
conspicuous porph yroblasts on the smooth, pale schistose surface of the rock. In
th in section, it occurs as slende r crystals up to 0.7 mm long , locally at very high
angles to th e schistosi ty .
4.8.3. Spatial relations
T he band ed specularite-alunite rocks and th e specularite-pyrophyllite schists
a re confined to th e western edge of th e showing, where th ey occur in close
proximity to one anoth er. The pytiti ferous, alunite-bearing rocks form the
easte rn edge of the showing, and the siliceous spheroid-bea ring rocks are confined
to a small outcrop at the extreme southwestern corner, Out crops of pyriti ferous,
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weak ly serlcnbed schistose volcanics surround t he showing,
" .7. Strange Showi ng
4.7.1. Loeatlon
The Strange showing is located 4.1 km SSW 01 the Monkstown Road
Spocularite Showing (NTS IM/lO (T err enceville) map sheet). It was discovered
du ring the 1085 field season and consists of a low, northeasterly trending outcrop
approxima tely 10 m by 2 m. It 18at th e northern end 01a low, narrow northeast-
trending ridge bound ed by two nort herly converging airphoto lineaments tha t
str ike 038 degrees and 054 degrees. The projections of these lineaments intersect
in a swamp to t he no rth east or the showing.
4.1.2. Petrograpb)'
The Stra nge showing is so named because of the highly contt 1l.'l ting rock
'H I'S found there; 1) a bright pink, massive rhyolite with a backly fracture
pattern and 2% coarse grains of pyrite up to 2 mm across and 2) an intensely
sheared, vitrcous-Iustred black rock marked by numerous highly elongated grey
st reaks. The pink rocks occur in a small, rubbly outcrop 3 m west of the outcrop
of black, epceulertte-r ieh rock. Exposure is not complete over the short distance
separating these rock types, but intervening rocks suggest there is a continuum in
terms of deformation between them.
4. 7.2.1. Pink rhyolite
These rocks are cut by coarse joint sets tbat have reduced it to angular,
blocky fragments from 5 em to 10 em on a side. Joint surfaces ate commonly
bNwily stained by iron hydroxides but fresbly broken surfaces reveal the bright
pink colour and coarse grains of pyrite.
The rocks consist of microcrystalline quartz and sanldine feldspar, wbich
occur lIS a mass of irregular crystals with a poorly developed elongation. Pyrite
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constitu tes approximately 2% of the rod . occurr ing as highly corroded gnins
dissemiueted th roughout . the rod :, . wbich lou ,lI)' fu ture pressure t'hndow! 01
coarse, elonga ted quartz l::rystll.ls. R utile ~ uniformly dist ributed IL!I need le-like
t rains up to O.t mm lonr; of equant crystals that average 0.008 DIm Acr oss and
constitutes less than 1% of the rock. P1rophyllite (sericite!) also eeeounte for leu
than 1% of the rod , occurring as minor wisps paTllllcl to the fabric. Zircons
averaging 0.02 mm acrossare a very minorconstituent.
" .7.2 .2. Blac k r oth
Th ese rocks bave a vitreous, black colour , a good schistosity and an
excellent mineral lineation on the schistosity. Close inspection reveals a
fragment al ap pea ra nce de fined by numer ous, wispy dark grey erreeke in a bleek
matr ix. Several cut surflll:cs thr ongh the rOl:k show that the str uks arc higJ.ly
elongated discs that lie on the sl:hist.osity with their long ales parallel to the
lineat ion. The following description pert ains 10 a Ihin sed ion cut on til(' plane
perpendi cular to the schistosity And parallel to the lineation on the !o(' h i~tOlli ty .
On this surteee, th e grey steeeks are most highly t'!ong:t.t..d (Figure 4.3·11.
Quartz constitutes approx imately 90% or the rock, ocl:urring as highly
elongated th reads 0.015 mm thick and up to 0.2 mm long. A doseripricn or the
quartz rabrin is given in Section 2.3.1 (see Figure 2.1'1, pege " 30 ). Speeularite
accounts for appr oximately 2% of the rock, forming slender stringen and
stockworka essent ially para llel 10 the quartz fabr ic. Slightly deecedent epecularite
veialets were identified as infilling an extensional crenulation e1eavage (T . Calon,
pers.comm.).
Minera ls pr esent in amounts less than 1% include pyrit e, pyrophyllite, rutile
and zircon. Pyri te occurs all angular grains up to 0.3 mm eeross whieh have
associated pressu re shadows and as corroded guins par tia lly replaced by and
surrounded with iron hydroxides. No contact relationships between pyrite and
speeulerlte were observed. Pyrophyllite Iorms extremely slender needles
averaging 0.004 mm au0S5by up to 0.1 mm long, that a re disposed para llel to the
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F igu re 4-34 : Black rock fr om Strange ShowIng. Diffuse light-
grey streaks and creamy, high-r elief rut ile smea rs (at penc il tip) a re
highly elongated parallel to schistos ity.
quartz fabr ic. Rutil e occu rs as smear s up to 2.5 mm long that parallel th e quartz
fabric. T hey are composed of equant crystals approximately 0.004 mm across and
are readily visible on a cut surface (Figu re 4-3·j). Equan t zircons up to 0.05 mm
across occur rarely thr ou ghout the rock.
4.7.2.3. intermedIate rocks
Th ese rocks are light grey, hav e a good schistosity and an excellent mineral
lineation on the schistosity. A th in sect ion was cut parallel to th e lineati on and
perpe ndicular to the schistosi ty , i.e. in the same orientation relativ e to the
st ruct ure as th e one described in t he preceding sect ion Ior the black rock. Th e
rock is appr oxima tely 05% qua rtz , which occurs as highly elongated t hreads
ap proximate ly 0.015 mm wide and up to 0.2 mm long. The cryst allographic axes
show excellent parallelism but the projection or th e optic axes ont o the plan e or
the th in sect ion is 75 degrees from th e miner al elongation.
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Pyrite constitut es approximately 1% of the rock, occurr ing l\3 euhedral
polygonal to rounded corroded grains up to 0.8 mm across which locally hn.ve
pressure shadows infilled with quart z. Ru tile occurs as smea rs up to 2,7 mm long,
which stro ngly resemble those in the black roc ks describ ed in the preceding
sectio n. Pyr opbyllite const itutes less tha n 1% of th e rock , occurri ng as extr emely
slender needles 0.002 mm wide and up to 0.1 mm long. Rar e zircon crysta ls up to
0.7 mm acrosswere also noted.
" .7.2.4 . Sum~arr
Th e black rocks and the interme dia te rocks sha re the same stru ctur al
feature s, vi: a pronounced schistosity and lineation on the schistosity, highly
elongate d qunrtz crysta ls with wen-developed paralleli sm of optic axes and
strongly att enua ted rutile crysta ls. T hese featur es record a much higher degree or
deformation than in the adjacen t pink rh yolite.
4." .3. F ield relations
Th e str ike exte nt or the black, epeculeeite-ric h rock is unknown II.! it is lost
under thin overb urde n tow ards th e south. Modera te ly chlo rluzed mafic turrs with
minor disseminat ed pyr it e occur approxima tely 25 m rarther sout h on the ridge.
T o th e north , t he speeula rite-ric h rocks are in rApid gradntional eontac t with
quartz -pyrophyllit e-specularit e schists And the siliceous, grey pyriti jerous rocks
pass into pytit iferous qu ar tz·p yrophyllit e (sericit e!) schists. Rhyolite dyk es are
common in the area, whe re they d isplay a joint pattern similar to that or th e pink
rhyolite discussed above, i.e., coarsely spaced joint eets that have broken the rock
into angu lar , cen timetre-scale rreg meete.
4 .8. Mcnketcwn Road area
Three disti nct outc rops of spccu larite-bea ring roc k occur along a linear
t rend between Pa radise Rivar and the nor thern side or the Monkstown Road.
T hey are a.1I resist ant mou nds covered only by a t hin veneer or veg(·tat ion . Th e
nature or conta cts between t hem and th e surrou ndi ngs, and the IJO.<;sih!1ity tha t
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they a re continuous in the subsurface are unknown. T hey are described in the
following sect ions, in sequence Ircm ecrt h to sout h.
.c.8.1. Monks town Road Spe eularlte Showing
T hill showing is a resistant north-south trending linear ridge app roximat ely
so m by 10 m. t hat rises ap proximately 3 m above the surro unding bog. It
coolli!!t!! of light grey and brown, generally massive, extreme ly siliceous rock.
Chalccdon ically banded silica occurs rarely, as irregula r, randomly orient ed veins
(1) (Figure ".35) .
S pccularitc occurs d isseminated within the siliceous rock, and in Darrow
bonds of pyrop hyllite which occur in fractur es. Cutt ing th e rods are west-
dipping veins of coarse crystalline , milky white quartz with coarse platelets of
specularlt e and cryst als of brilliant blue lazulite up to 3 em across (Figut~ 4·36).
On t he wester n margin of the outcrop these veins display a strong mineral
linont ion in the down-dip directio n.
Spceule rltc also occurs in the ma trix of a small breccia zone at the
southwestern edge of the outc rop. It consists of eentimetre-ocale angular wallrock
fragments occurring in and suppor ted by a black mat rix of quart z and specularite
(Figure 4·37). T he ZOnedefines an upward-Oaring cone 20 em high th at passes
into narrow qunrtz-spec ularite veinlets, It is believed to be a zone of
hydrot hermal brecciatio n on t he beets of its being matrix-supported. the presence
of speeul:u ite and the lack of structural control.
Microscopic examinat ion revealed the rock to consist predominan tly of
microc rysta lline quartz, with up to 10% needles of pyrophylli le and specu larite,
and lo<,nlly < 1% chloritoid . No pyrite or alunite were observed at the showing.
Lnzulite is also found at a small outcrop 500 m south of the Mookstown
R03d spccularite showing. It occurs with plates of specularlte in coarse crystalline
quart z veins which cut a 5 m by 2 m zone of qua rtz -pyrop hyllite-specularite
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Figure 4~36: Chalcedonically banded elllee, Note extr emely fine
laminations (left of pencil t ip) in irregular vein or bed of silica.
Figure 4·36: Quartz.speeularite-lazuJite vein. Coarse crysta ls of
brilliant blue lazulit e with specularite and quar t z are in sharp textur al
cont rast to the silica in Figure ·j· 35.
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FIgure 4-37: Sp ecular ite-rleh breccia. Fragments lin s itu) of
massive -siliceous rock are in sharp con trast to the bla ck, spoculari te-
ric h mat rix .
schists.
4.8 .2. Little Pond Speeuleelte Showing
Thi s showing is exposed a t the north end of a promin ent barren ridge 75 m
long by 15 m wide, which is sit uated 0.75 km south of th e Mon kstown Road
specu la rit e sho wing, west of a - litt le pond '". Specu larite constit utes up to 10% of
black, siliceous hands up to 40 em th ick that are interbanded with grey and
brown siliceous rock (Figure 4-38). Th e bands are open to tightly folded abo ut
steeply north-plunging Cold axes.
Microscop ically I th e black specu larite- rich ban ds consist pr edominan tly of
mic rocrystalline quartz with 10% very fine grained specularite. Pyrophyllite
occurs t hroughout the rock as slender needles and pur e Fe-chlori toid
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Fi gure 4~38: Sp eeul ar lte- r lch band . Open fold is apparent in
relatively massive band of siliceous, specu larite- rich rock from Littl e
Pond Show ing. It bears a strong field resemblan ce to band ed iron
formation.
porphyroblasts (!) constitu te app roxima tely 3%. T he inte rvening grey and light
brow n bands are composed of microcrystalline quart z with minor, very Iine
needles of pyrophyllit e. Neither pyr ite nor alunite were observed at the showing.
4.0, Chimney Fall.
Th e Chimney Falls Showing differs from the other showings discussed in this
chapter in tbat the bulk of the rocks th ere are clearly alt eration produ cts of
volcan ic rocks. Four of the rock samples in the alt eration suite considered in
Chapter 3 were from the Chimney Falls Showing. It is considered in this chap ter
because it hosts a narrow zone of specuIari te-ric h breccia similar in many respects
to that at Hickey's Pond , which affords valuable insights into the origins of that
type of rock .
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4.0 .1. Location
Th e C himney Falls showing' is locat ed in a deep gor ge immediat ely
downstr eam of a prominent waterfall on Hickey's Brook , .. km SSW of Hickey' s
Pond (NTS IM/ g (Harb our Burret) m ap sheet ). It is a narrow st rip of outcrop ,
npprcxi matcly 45 m long, between the easter n side of Hickey's Brook nod a st eep
di n t hat pa ra llels th e brook. An ex tension 200 m to the NNE, discovered in
1084, is also d iscussed here.
4.9 .2. Petrography
• •0.2. 1. Schisto se rocks
Most of the rocks at this showing are schistose assemblages of quartz,
pyroph yllite and rutile, wilh or without specularite, a nd/or alunite. Quar tz is t he
predominant constit uent, occur ring as roun ded em bayed phenocrys ts whi ch
eornmonly display undula tory extinction , and lIS m asses of mleroeryst elline,
Inte rlocking crystals. Pyrcphyllite occurs in th in, discon tinuous tum-scale band s
and minute, slender cryst als. Specularite constit ut e! up to 5% of the roc k,
appea ring as smears on t he plan es of schistos ity, which appear as slender needl es
in th in sect ion. Whe re spccularite and pyri te occur together, the pyrite is
corrod ed and surrounded by red iron hydrox ide react ion rims or open spaces.
Speeularite commonly fills emb ayment a in corroded pyrite gr ains. Rutile is
prese nt !l9 minute, equant cryst als distr ibuted uniforml y throughout th e rock, or
as conecntrutions or th ese crysta ls in rud iment ary bands. Alunit e occurs rarely as
sma ll cubcdra l crystals in specularite-bearing schists.
Quartz-sericite schists are less abundant at the show ing. Th ey conta in up to
5% pyri te in the Iorm or equa nt, sub-rounde d to sub-a ngular grain s with sha r p
bound a ries, hut resembl e the pyrophylli te schists microscop ically.
At the nortbem extension or t he main showing, small black ehloritoid
erystn ls inte rrup, th e schistosity , giving th e rock a rough porphyroblas tic
appea rance. The y are elongate crysta ls that commonly parallel the cleavage, bu t
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locally are at a high angle to it .
4.0 .2.2 . Specular lt e- rl ch breeelu
At th e rn.:ain sbowing t here is .'1 m35Sivl!, ecnfcrmable lensoid body of rod ;
ap prox imatel y 1.2 m high b)' 0.3 m wide ILlits widest point (Figure ·1·;lP}. T he'
rock is siliceous and generally black or dark grey, but contains numercns light-
colored angular to suba ngular mm-seale rock fragmenu {Figure 4-.101eomposc d or
microcryst aliine quart:, with lesser amounts or alunite, pyrophyllitc, IIp(,(,llll\f itc,
pyr ite and rutile. T he mat rix surro unding the tragml'nls conta ins lip to 10%
speeula rite, with quart z and muc h lesser alunite, pyrophyllite and fllli l!'. Pyrile
grains are commonly embayed, with spccule rite in the embay mcnts, IlU ~ th ('~1'!
minerals are everywhere sepa rated by iron hydroxid es or open space.
Specularite-rieb breccia also occurs at th e northern ('ltenllion of thi~
showing, however no alunite or pyrite is present there.
4.0.3. Field r elatione
Hicke r ', Brook follows a prominent NNFA rend ing lineament at t he main
Chimney Falls sbowing. T his lineame nt separa tes I;un ite to the west from the
solt , intenselr deformed and easily· eroded rocb or the showing to the ell.,t, a nd i'I
part 01 th e lI icker 's Brook Fa ult denn ed in Sectio n (2.3.11. T he waterfall, are
developed where Hickey's Brook flows trom west to east across the fllllll , fa llinl;
approxima te lr 1 m. Figure 4-41 shows the relat ionship of the lin,.a.m('nt to the
brook. T he north ern extension of the showing is situated at the eurve in the
brook where it crosses tb e project ion of the lineament.
Alt eU l!'/n diminishes in intensity away from the breccia zone towards t he
granit e, in the sequence I) speeulerite-neh breccia (with Alunit e), 21 ~ Pf'l' u l l\ ri ll"
bea ring py rophylilte schists (+/- alunite, pa rti ally replaced pyri te), 31 ryr it i lcr(j"~
quartz -seric ite ' I'buts aod 4.) weakly serieitized , inteo!ely . burro felsic tun! ,
North 01 the northern extension, the rod s are mueh less int ensely altered
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Figure -4-38: Lens or specularlte-rleh breecla at Chimney
Falls . Stee ply-dipping lens (black, behind hamm er) is a boudin within
specularite- bea rin g quart z-pyrophyllit e schists.
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Figure 4-40: Speeularlte-rlch breeda at Chimney Falls. Light.
colored fragments are quart z-alunit e, black matrix contain s 5%
disseminated specularite.
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Figure "'·41: Geology of t he Chimney Falls Showing.
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Iclsie crysta l tuffs . Pyrit e and sericite Arc present , bu t plagioclase phenocrysts nrc
recogniza ble. Beyond this are lJ pic.n.1 unal tered felsic crys ta l turrs. To th e south
of the showing, exposure is not as good, but the same grada tion (rom p)'tuph yllilc
thr ough sericite to unalt er ed rocks may occur.
Th e rock immediat ely to the west of the fault eontaet resembles the Swift
Curren t Granite. It is a competent, pink, eiliceoue porphyritic rock with a good
foliat ion. Large plagioclase phenocryst s arc par tially a ltered to sericit e (T).
Amphibole phenocrysts up to 4 mm long are alte red to magnetit e, chlorit e end
epidote, but an excellent amphibole cleavage is locally inta ct, Smeller quartz
phenocrys ts are also abundant. The mat rix is essen tially tin e-grained qun.rtz.
Wil hin t-his rock ad jacent to the top or the Ialls, nn angul nr frngm cnt of
equigran uJar grani te occurs. It is nearly equldlme nsional nnd Almost 12 em across.
Th e contacts ot th is Iragment with the more lolia ted surro unding rock arc sharp,
nnd the loliat ion wraps a round th e Irllgment . Th is fragment resembles II granite
elnst in a tu ffaceo us volcanic rock; the implicati on being tlult th e rocks to the
immedia te west 01 the laul t are volcanic. However , it ma.y also be explained M &
xenolith 01 equ igranu lar granite in an intrusive porph yr y wit h an aphenilie
mat rix. Th e competence contrast between them may accoun t for t.he retra ct ion of
the loliat ion a round th e more competent xenolith. The d ist inction between these
two possible explanations is not import ant to this study. The s:l. lie nt point. l, that.
t he rocks to t.he west of the fa ult nee comparat.ively una ltered , relative to the
schistose rocks to the eas t .
4.10. Normative mineralogy
Major clem ent analyses were performed on 2D epeeulaeite-handed end
pyrititerous rocks from the Tower, Dullwinkle and lIi f'h y's Pond shn wing!!.
T hese rocks arc mineralogica lly simple, with qua rtz ; pyro phytlitc , alunit e , ruule
and eithe r pyrite or epec ulerue accounting for all th e majo r clement oxides cxeept
CaO, MoO, MgO and P 205' For all ClI these rocks how ever. t he slim of lhl!sf!
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clements was < 1% by weight, thus the rocks were well suited to descripti on by
normative mineralogy, A FOR TRAN program was writte n to do the calculations.
It iu given in the a ppendix, with a now cbar t illustr ating its operat ion. A cheek
on the suitab ility of t be rocks (or trea tment with norm ative methods is provided
by a plot or norma t ive alunite vtrlU8 loss on igniti on (Figure 4-42), since LOI was
not considered in the normative calculation, and since it is most strongly
controlled by loss or sulfur in alunite. This figur e shows an excellent linear
relati onship which ma tches t he expected loss OD igni tion, confirming the validity
of the assum ptions underlying the norm' progra m. Results of the calculations are
provided in Table 4-2, wltb th e data arra nged to provide th e easiest compa rison
betw een t he two rock types present at the th ree differen t showings. Compa rison
is also provided for the specularite-banded and pyrit iferous rocks in double
triangulnr ~ ingr (\ms (Figure 4·13 and 1-H ).
Exa mination of Table 4-2 in conjunct ion with Figures 4-43 and 0{-0{4 reveals
the following :
I. T he spceuterite- bended rocks at Hickey's Pon d generally contai n
higher speeulaeite concent ratio ns th an similar rocks from the other
showings.
2. For th e spccula ritc- ben ded rocks, t here is no discrimination among the
showings in te rms or quartz, alunite, molar KI Na ratios in alunite,
pyrophyllite o r rutil e concent rat ions.
3. The pyrilifer ous rocks a~ Hickey's P ond conta in consistently low
concentrations or pyrophyllite relati ve to the o ther showings, a featu re
appa rently offset by higher quar tz conce nt ra tions.
4. T he silicified rock with pyrite, present only at Hickey's Pond, contains
very littl e pyro phyllite or alunite, in keeping with th e petrographic
observ ations (Sect ion 4.2.2.4).
5. For th e pyr iti ferous rocks, there is no disc rimination among the
showings in te rms or alunite, molar KI Na rat ios in alunite, pyrite or
rutile concentr-ations.
T he quouthetive treatment which the normative mineralogy enabled has
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F igure 4·42: L OI w:rn . n or maUv e alun Ite . StraiKht line
relal ionsh ip ind icales t h at the lWumpt iollJ un derlying the norm
program (Append ix) are valid. Solid line ind icates t he erpceted
correlat ion tor an ideal, equ al mix ture or Ne end K alunite .
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T a ble 4-Zt Norm ative mlneralo81. Result" or calculationsby the normative
mineralogy comput er program give n in tb e append ix for ro cks co mmon to the
thrce larges t showinge. Speeularite .1 banded rocks are tho top baUt ..d
pyritifcrous rocks are the bottom belr, ' QTZ' = quarh, • ALUN' = alunite,
' P PH"= pytophyllite , ' RUT' = futile, ' SPEC' = spee ulerite and 'PY' =
pyrite, all reported in volume percent. ' KINa' is the molecular KINa ratio in
the alunite and 'XTRA' is the weight percenlage o f elements Dot t reated by the
Nor m program. Note und er column titled ' LOC ' , 'HP ' = Hickey's Pond
Showing, ' T ' = T owerShowing and ' 8' = Bullwinkle Showin g. Seleetmluerel
tripletsfollow on triangular diagrams.
, we QTZ AWN K/ Na PPH RUT SPEC p y X'l'RA
13 5 HP 65 . 05 30 . 0 8 50.2 2 .33 . 3 4 2.2 1 . 0 0 .23
2 28 HP 67 . 9 7 28 .54 61.1 1.16 . 3 2 2.01. . 0 0 .31
2 32 HP 62. 0 8 33 . 0 4 45 . 0 1. 55 .3 1 3 .02 . 0 0 . 2 7 S
257 HP 61. 79 29 . 5 3 34.0 4 .00 . 3 4 4. 35 . 0 0 . 3 0 P
357 HP 66 . 6 8 24 .78 45 . 7 3. 14 .3 " 5. 1 1 . 00 . 3 1 •C
277 T 63 .53 31 .58 33 .9 2 .83 . 2 2 1.84 . 0 0 . 1 5 U
27 8 T 59 .09 35. 2 5 23.8 3 .7 4 .3 8 1. 53 .00 . 2 0 L
283 T 56 . 8 7 38 . 02 42 . 6 4 .66 .3 2 . 1 3 .00 . 1 7 •284 T 59 . 12 34 .71 42 . 5 4.15 .39 1. 6 4 . 0 0 . 1 6 R
33 3 T 64 . 1 7 29 .06 38 .1 4 .56 .33 1.87 . 0 0 . 3 6 I
T
311 B 43.51 49 .9 6 51.4 4.23 . 4 1 1.89 . 0 0 .60 E
314 B 83. 8 7 9 . 7 1 43 . 4 1. 64 . 4 1 4. 3 7 . 0 0 . 3 0
3 1 9 B 61. 8 5 3. 02 46 . 7 30 .31 . 4 1 4 . 41 .00 . 1 9
432 B 52 . 51 42 . 27 37. 0 4 .02 . 1 8 1.0 1 .00 . 6 8
4 3 6 B 74 . 3 5 22 .68 30.5 1. 7 4 . 3 3 .89 .00 . 1 4
171 HP 11. 62 23 .39 42.5 3. 33 .31 . 0 0 1 .35 . 3 7
263 HP 10 . 3 7 23 .08 18 . 1 2 .64 . 2 9 . 0 0 3 . 6 1 . 2 5
456 8P 48 .94 40 .45 51. 8 1. 47 . 4 9 . 0 0 . 8 . 6 5 .37
272 T 35 .41 34 .00 35.9 30 .03 .43 .00 .14 . 3 6
273 T 46 .46 41. 37 3 7 . 111. 50 . 3 9 .00 .28 . 2 9 P
274 T 69 . 9 0 13 .62 56 .8 15 .89 .4 0 . 0 0 . 1 8 . 2 1 Y
275 T 56 . 3 0 33 .98 40 .9 7 .65 . 3 3 .00 1. 69 . 3 2 R
428 T 54 . 4 6 29 . 3 6 48 .9 13 .87 . 3 9 . 0 0 1. 9 3 . 2 9 I
429 T 60 . 13 32.66 3 6 . 6 3 .58 . 3 3 . 0 0 3 .3 1 .3 0 T
E
31 3 B 55 . 3 3 30.35 3 1.4 9 .77 . 3 8 . 0 0 4 .18 . 3 4
330 B 64 .1.9 29 . 27 20 .3 4 .56 . 3 0 .00 1.67 . 1 5
4 3 5 B 53.4 5 39. 46 41. 9 5 .16 . 2 7 . 0 0 1. 67 . 2 6
443 B 93 .76 3. 8 6 64 . 2 1. 24 . 28 . 0 0 . 86 . 0 7
444 B 58 . 3 4 24 . 82 20 . 0 13 .26 . 3 1 . 0 0 3 . 27 . 2 6
170 HP 96 . 5 9 2 . 31 67 .6 . 60 . 1 5 . 0 0 .35 . 1 0
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QTZ
PPH
o
,
o '" Hi cke y ' s Pond Sampl e
+ '" Tower Showi ng Sampl e
x .. Bullwi nkls Showing Sample
F igu re 4--431 Norm ativ e alunl te-quartJ-ape eularlte·pyroph1I11te in
speeuleelt e-bended rocks. Note the slightly higher specularite concentrations
at Hickey's Pond (top half) and tbe overlap among showings in term s of qua rtz,
alunite and pyrophyllite (bottom hair). Sample 310, a pyrophy llitc - rich
specularite • banded rock from the Bullwinkle Sh(.l~ ing is plotted on the inset
figure.
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Figure 4-44: Normative alu nlte-quarh.pyrlte-pyropbylIite in
py r l tl rcrou ll rocks. Nole t he weak enrichment in quartz in samples 263 and
161 from Ili ckr)"s Pond (top and bottom), the overlap in pyrite concentra tions
nmong the! shewings (top), end the consistently low pyrophyllite concentrations at
Hickey's Pond (bottom). Samp le 170 is a silicified rock with py rite from Hickey's
Pond (or eornpenscn .
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outl ined subtle dir'~reDees Dol rea.d ily obvious from petrogra phic t'umindion.
The significa nce o r th ese dirfere nces is discussed in Chllplm 6 And 7.
4.11. Field rel&ti ohe
The showinp describe d ill tbis chapter lie in two nort h- northeASt. i rcnd in(
belts which are referred to as the east ern and western alteration bellA(Fi gure " ·1 ),
alt hough th e term - btlt- is Dot ad u nced to imply t'ODl inuity bet ween th e
showings. Th e eas tern belt consists , from north to south, of th e Hickey 's Pond ,
Ch imney Fa lls a nd Tower Showings. If the pyrophyllit e showings at th e
headwaters of llickey '. Broo k , which also lie on t he t rend are consid ered , then t he
belt has a length of IS.Okrn . The western alt erat ion belt cc neista, from north to
south, or the Ridge. Monkstown Road , Littl e Pond, Pa radise River, Bultwtnkle
and Strange Showings, which extend over a length or 5.2 km.
The eas tern alteration belt occ urs in felsie volca nic rock s which ar e in rl\ult
conb et with tbe eastern ma rgin of tbe Swirt Current Granite , along th e Hid ey'.
Brook rault . The western belt occurs in mixed mafic and rels ic solca nics whic h
pass upward into sedimenta ry rocks rarther west ~ such, it occupies the upper
levels of the voleanie sequenee , .. pos ition inferred (or the eas l.f'rn alteration bel t
..Iso. A model to s.ceount (or thes e spati,,1 rel" tions is edve need in C hapter G,
(ollowing a d iscussion of the o rigins o( the sbowings.
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Chapter 5
ALUNITE: ITS OCCURRENCE AND
STABILITY RELATIONSIDPS
WITH ASSOCIATED MINERALS
Qu artz , aluni te, pyrophy lht e, spee ulerite, pyrit e a nd rutile occur a t most of
the sho wings described in Ch a pter 4. This c hapte r demonstrates tbat certa in
membe rs of t h is group of min er als are associated with one anoth er a nd with a
highly special ized hydr othermal regime. The cbemic:l1 conditions unde r whic h
these minerals are stable , a n d tbe hydrother mal regime wh ich fost en these
ehemical condi tions are discussed in t bis chapte r .
5.1. Exam p les and or igins of al unite m inerali zat ion
T he minera l most diagn os tic or the co nditions under wh ich th ese rocks
formed is alunite, KAI3IS0~ 12{OH16' Sodium substitu tes lor K in alu nite, a nd
where Na ('xcecds K on a mole cular bas is, the mineral is called natroa luo ite. In
tbe foll owing discussion, "alunit e" refers to all Na/ K ra tios of t h e mine ral. Fou r
di~tinct modes or ceeur renee of alunit e are recognized. In the neur-eurf aee
rDvironmrnt, alunite oeeurs as a chemica! precipitate in acid botspringJ
( Rlym 3hA.~h ny , 1U68; Zolov, HI7!; Kru pp and Seward, 1087), a nd as a
replacernent mineral . commonly replaci ng relsic to inte rmediate volcan ic rocks
(RtLym a hllSho.y, 1068; Cunningham d 0./., Ig S4) but also replacing intrusive
igneous rorks and sedimentary rocks (Schoen d at., Ig74j. At deeper levels
unarfcC't ed by surficial precesses , alunite oeeurs as nearly pure ve ins (Cunningha m
tI at., IgS·i) and as a rrplaee m ent min eral (Fis her and Leedy , Ig73; Harba d
a/.•1(85).
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6.1.1. Alu nite as a ~bemlt: al pnclpltate In hotaprln&.
Ha.ymahuh. , (1068) desuibCil'the oceurreeee of alun ite in rr K bly de~i~
sinters in Yellowstone Nat ional Par k. It occurs u a very CinC'-p ained. pink
precipitate posilinl, identified by m e:LDS 01 X-ray diffraction analysis . One 01the
alunite-bearing sinters , aDd seve ral sioten in which no alun ite WA.~ noted,
contai ned nry fine-grained kaoli n ite.
Th e waters in the two spri ngs with which the alunite is associated hav e pll'.
of 2.45 and 2.80 and temperat ure! of 65 and 55 degrees Celsius. The ..lunite at
one of t he springs has a mole Iraetion of polA.~lum (K/ (K+N a )) of O.fl6. No
alunite wee reported at any of the nine alkaline hol~prings stud ied by
Raymll.hashay.
Zot OY (1071) provides new dlta. and summarizes reports in the R uela n
literature which describe the precipitation or alunite in hotsprings . For t.he three
localities described, t he boLspri ng temperatures range from 10 to 8.1 de(f l'es
Celsius and th e pH's (rom 1.8 to 2.8. T he mole fractions of potas9 illln in Alunite
vary fro m 0.4.5 to 0.75. Kao linite was noted in the two siDlen for which
minera logiul descriptions were pr ovided.
Kr upp and Seward (HI87 ) report. alunite precipit ating fr om hOb prinp
immediately north east of Lake R ctckewe, New Zealand. Thi5 la ke occupies the
vent Ior med by a bydrot herma l explosion approximatl!ly 6 roo yean ago; ill pll
varies from 2.1 to 2.3, and its t em perature i5 I'U degtl!e!l Celsius. The hols prinp
from which the alunite ls precip it ating, k1gelher with. kaolinite, n at ive sulfur and
silica m inerals, bave pll '. hom 4 to 5 and temperatu res bet we en 10 and 00
degrees Celsius.
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5.1.2. .\ Iunlte ILl a near-surface replacement mlneul
Cunningham et al. (lgS1)describe alunitieaticn or Tert iar y volcanic rock s in
the Marysvale volca nic Ileld , Utah. Th ey pr l!llcnt Dew data, and sum marize the
K-Ar geoch ronologic investiga tions o r Steven d af. (l g7U), concluding t h at tb e age
or t he alteratio n is a.pproximately 23 Milo.
Alunitizat ion occurs to maximum dept hs of 120 m, where it ab r uptly gives
way to propylitieally alte red, pyrite-bearing felsic volcanic roth. Alunite is
associated with quar tz, kaolin ite and 'minor hematite. Jarosit e (KFe3(SO~MOH)6)
occ urs near the top or the alunite zone, above which is an assemblage dominated
by hematit e. Capping the se essembleges is a silica zone which has a Ilood ed
tex tu re, as opposed to the porous tex t ure or en intensely leach ed rock . H includes
messlve qua rtJ with minor hcmatite which has a conchoidal Cracture an d laye red
rock thnt resembles siliceous sinter . This silica cap is locally hrecciated and
cemented by microcryst alline quartz and locnlly abundant bematite.
Cunn ingham el aI, inte rpret th e abrupt transit ion from the assemblages of
quartz, kaolinite, alunite and h em atite to the underl ying py r ite-bea ring
propylilically altered volcani c rocks to mar k the pa leo-groundwate r table, T he
alte ration agent was sulluric acid derive d from condensed, oxid izedH 2S- ricb nu ids
degassed from the wate r table,
Sillitoe d al. (l gS4) describe a feldspa r destructive alteration assemb lage
composed of eristobeht e, kaolinite a nd alunite with minor iron sulfides At W au,
Pap ua New Guinea. It is developed in an in tramaar sequence appro ximatel y 2.5
mill ion years old and occupies an area at th e surface of 1.5 km by O.tl km. Th e
alteration occupies only topogr aphicaJly hig h areas, although the b ase or the
altermion is essentia lly n at-l ying, suggest ing much or th e altere d rock was
rem oved by e.csion. The base of t he alteration is ma rked by a zone of opa l a.nd
very Iine-grnined iro n sutr ldcelind is overlain by up to 70 m of the al u nite-be aring
rode
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Sillitoe d al. interpret the base of the altera tio n to maTk " boili ng water
table . The overlying alterati on is intense acid leach ing, the agent o f which WIUI
pr oduc ed by the interaction of groun d water and H2S evolved from t h e underl ying
boiling water table.
Hedenquist and Henley (IQS5 ) describe the co mmon oc currence of A.lunite
replacing felsic vo lcanics at the Waiotapu gootherm al field, New Zeal,md . It
occ u rs with kaolinite , cristo balite, pyrite and Dative SUJrUT in zones thnt ext end
from the s u rface to depths o f approximately 50 m. They attribute this alte rati on
ass e mblage to the action o f sulfur ic acid produced by the condensation and
ox idat ion o f 112S gas derived hom de ep hydrothermal waters.
6.1 .2 .1. Modern examples
The a lteration of rock s to alunite-bctl.ring assemblagcs is an ongoing pr ocess
in restricted locales, includ ing the St eamboat Springs geothe rmal a refl., Ncv o.dll
[Sc hoen et aI., 1974 ) Yellowstone Na tional Perk (R n.ymn.hnsbay, 1968) and the
W a irakei geotherm al area , New ZCllland (Steiner , (gSa). These oecureenccs
pr ovid e direct information about the nat ure of the fluids invo lved in the
alteration.
The precipitat ion of aluni te in acid botspnngs in th e Paint P o t llill area,
Yellowston e Natio na l Park , [Raymahashey , 1968) w es describ ed in S ection 5.1.1.
Al t eration of the (eIsic volcan ic ro ck s aro und the acid spri ngs has p roduced an
assemblage or kaolin ite, alu nite and silica minerals with minor na.ti ve su lphur.
The wate rs at the se acid springs have pH's less than a and s ulpha t e ion
co ncen tra t ions bet ween 150 and 200 ppm . They common ly have eoaside rable
vo lum es of rising gas bubble s, in which 112S was identified . Raymahaahay
conclud es tbat nea r-surface oxidation of 1128 gn..'l givt'S rise to th e acld-s ulfnte
wa t ers whi ch arc demonstr ablj th e agent. responsibl e rOt th is nlte rntion. The
o rigin or tb e Jl2S-r ich Iluld relates t o hoili ng or an 1I.~ct'llding hydro t herma l rluid
at depth and the par tition ing or 1128 into the va pour phase, followed fly neat-
su r face cond ensation of this vapour [Raymn hashay, 1068).
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Alunite is associat ed with intense altera t ion at t he silica pit in t he southwest
corner of the Steamboat Sprinp geothermal area (Schoen d aI., 1074).
Outcropp ing bas,J tic andesites haYe been progf eMively leached, culminatin g in ..
porous residue of quarl :c, opal, cristobalitl!, and &naluol, a T i0 2 polymorph.
Drilling has revealed that this alt.cratio n peraisu to tb e wat er tabl e, 3J m below
the surface. Below the wate r table, alunite becomes abundant for ming a 6 m
thick blanket-like deposit with quartz and kaolinite. This passes downward into
L'I.'lcmblngcs of montmo rillonite, illite. quartz , ort hoclase and plagioclase wit h
diminir;hing kaolinite. Pyrite, generally concentrated in small rreetur es, account!
for abo ut 3% of t he rock from 20 m tc 51 m below surface, beyond which it is
present in diminishing quan tity. Schoen et al. (1071) discuss a less intense sty le of
alte ration at t he d ay quarry, in the nort hwest corner of the Steamboat Springs
geothcrmn l area. Alteration "f andesite in a circular area 60 m in diameter has
produ ced a n assemblage of silica minerals, kaolinite And alunite . T hese rocks, and
the outl"i nC andesites are Lurrered by an annular zone of red, iron-stained rock
l'onsist ing of siliee minerals, kaolinite, a lunite a nd hemat ite with minor
mont morillon ite.
AlthoUl;h they describe the alte ra tion u h3ving eeesed (Schoen d crl.,
10H),it must have been reccnt ly act ive. Termeratures of 82 degrees Celsius have
bee n recorded in fissures from ....·hich vapo ur was escapin g at t he silica pit , and t he
groun d .at t il.. ('by qunrry was described as " war m to the touch " (Schoen d at,
1074).
T hey at tr ibut e t he al teration to attac k by st rong suUuric add solutions of
supergene origin, I\S t he intensity of alt erati on d iminishes with depth . T he
sulfuric acid is prod uced br ncar-surface oxidatio n of " \1S-hMri ng Iluids. Alunite
nnd the various d ay minerals are stab le only below the permanent wat er tab le,
whr-re t he descendin g ad d is sutrid cntly dilut ed.
St..iner (Ig~31 describes near-sur teee alunit iaation at Wair akci, New
Zl'nb net. Alunite with opal. kaolinite end lcucoxene. an amor phous type of T i0 2,
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is developed on tbe surface. H2S gas is escaping from the ground and nenve
sulphur is being depos ited. He att ributes the alteration to downward percolatin g
sulphuric acid solutions derived from oxidatio n or the sulfur and ent rninm ent in
meteoric Fluid. The acid leeching ill stric tly a surfici:l1 feature, es alunit e persists
to a dept h of only 15 m and siderite, II. phase unstable in suUuric acid solutions, is
present only 27 m below the surface.
Krupp and Sewa rd (l YS7) repor t. alunite as an alteration product of fcLsie
volcanics, together with kaolinite, montmorillonite, native sulfur and silica
minerals near Lake Rotokawa, New Zealand. It occurs on the surface and exl('mb
to shallow dept hs, and its origin is attributed to "steam alterntion- or the ty pe
described above. T he area or steam alte red ground is approximately I kill hy 1.&
km, and it is pockmarked by hydrothermal explosion vents up to 600 m in
diameter and smaller collapsed r ib up to 10 m deep. which formed from extensive
host rock dissolution. Acid hotspringe and seeps or acidic gn"cs occur throughout
the steam alte red zone.
6.1.3. Or igin or neee-surraee alunltb lng nuld
T he hotspring!! in which alunite ill rnrming fire rh ll1:l.dl·,i1.ed by low 1'11 ':\
an d high SO. - ion concent ratio ns. Alunitiz!ltion or the eoun t ry rec k ncar suc h
hot sp rings is appar ently caused by similar l\cid·sulta tt' water s (IlnYlllnhn.'ihay ,
W6S). Tb e diminishing inte nsity or acid alteration wilh depth fSdJtJt'n et al.,
1{l74; Steiner , 1053; Sillitoc et al., IOlH; Hedcnqulst and Henley, 108f,),the nhsl'nee
of SO z and 503 gases in the bot-springs environment [Schoen, IlJUfJ) nn-l th e!
presence instead or H2S gas (Steiner, IOS3; Rnymn hnshny , !fl081 nrf;llf' rOt II
surficial or very nea r surface format ion or the sulfur ic acid. Sulfur is derived
ultimately from deep hydrothermal solutions which purthion " 2S prcfl!rcntially
into an associated vapour phase lh:'lt rises to the :'lIrf:'lt'c:'In,1 l"om l l' ll sl 'S :lnll/( Ir
mixes with shallow groundwater [Steiner, 11);;3; Rnymahashay, Im)R; Schul'n d
df., IlJ7·I;Henley anr! Ellis, 101<3; Cunningham eI aI , lORI; Sillitnc el al.,mR 1;
Hedcnquiet and Henley, IlJ8!i; Krupp DoUr! Seward, HI81).
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The oxidatio n or IJ2S to H2SO. requires explanation. Although H2S readily
oxidizes to elemental sulfur, the sulfur is resistant to further oxidation at
te mperatu res com patible with a hotspringa environ ment (Ehrlich and Schoen,
)(J67). Native sulfur commonly occurs in small amounts on the surface near acid
hotsprings (Raymab a.shay, 1068) and io acid altered rocks (Steiner, 1953;
Hedcnqulsr and He nley, 19S5). Sulfur ignit es in air at 200 degre es Ce lsius to torm
5° 2, which slowly oxidizes to 5° 3, Tbl!se g BSCS a re common in high temperature
volcanic fum aroles (Hcnley and McN abb, 1978; Scbocn, HI69).
Ehrlich and Schoen (1067) showed that sulfur-oxidizing bacteria
present in the soil I m from a steamingfissure at Steamboat Springs. The soil had
n tompcrnture of 36 degr ees Celsius and a pll of 2.2, comp ared to 62 de grees
C(' I.~i 1JS a nd a I'll or 3.4 for soil immediate ly ad jace nt to the fissure. Th ey
inoculated sulfur-beatin g media with both fresh and sterilized soil. From 10 g of
sulfur in the medi um, over 0.2·1g of 50 4- ion was produced in 21 days nt room
temper ature in th e medium incuba ted wit h fresh soil. No SO~- ion produ ction
occ urred in the medium inoculated wit h sterilized soil, prov ing t hat living
llrgnnism!'l in Ihe soil, not clllal)"tic propertie s of th e mineral s in the soil, were
rosponsiblo for oxida tion of the sulfur. T hey also observed very small co lorless
motile rods in the cult ures, which they implied could be the sulfur-oxld ielug
ba cterin .
Krupp and Sewa rd 11087) describ e II bedded sulfur deposit which
sl ratigra phicnll}' und erlies Lake Rotckewe. Th e sulfur commonly displays va rved
bedding, indicative of seasonal variations in dep osition , and dire ct textural
eviden ce of h:u:lcrial dep osition . Botsprings ncar the lake show A pronoun ced
sensonal va riation in th e concent ration o r so.,- , with gre ater concentrations
p rosont dur ing th e summer, Krupp and Seward inte rpr et the bedded sulfur to
ho ve arisen in a hot spt lng chamc tc rizcd by the sa me type or season al var iat ion
:\pll.'lrt'nt now, and Ih:\I th e underl ying cause is seasonal va riation in the numb er
nr ~ u lrll r· r('{lliring bncter ia in the botsprings.
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Schoen (H160j showed t ha t th e rate of sulfuric acid formation in Yellowsto ne
P ark was proportional to the surface area of acid-altered ground. This
observation is consistent witb a biological origin Ior the acid, involving aerobic
bacteria living near the surface.
The elements required fot bacterlogenie sulfate production , 1128 g M t nntlv e
sulfur and sulfur-oxidizing bacteria have all been observed in modern hol'~ I>r i n g9
setti ng:!. It is thereby a viable pr ocess to account rOt the alunitizing Iluid in t he
near-surface environm ent .
5.1.4. Alunite u a veln-niUng
In their s tudy of the Ma rysvale volca nic field Cunningha m d fl /. ( HItH)
describe veins of m-arly pure , coarsely crysta lline alun ite up ~o 20 III ncross . Th ey
conclude t hat the sulfur in t he alunite veins has a magmatic origin, and thnt 1IH'
veins are related to a shallow, unexposed stoc k. T he lack 01 cQ{'xist ing miner als
makes t his type of occurre nce unsuitable for study in terms nr u·actions with
oth er minera ls. Fo r this reason, and because of ti le gross dissimilat ity !JI'tWt'I'n
alunite veins and t he alunite with which t his study is concerned, th,'y a re
considered no furt her.
6.1.6. Alun ite as a replacement ru lneral at dep t h
Reports on th e occurre nce of alunite at Summitville, Colorado have been
compiled by Il eybe d ai. ( IgS5), on whose compi lation the following desct iptlon is
drawn, Alun ite occurs with quar tz in an uprigilt, upward-Oaring nnOlllllr enne
which exte nds from the present surface to a dep th of approximately 240 rn. T his
cone reaches a maximum th ickn ess of 15 m ncar t he surface. It encloses an
upward- Ilering cone of vuggy silica which has a maximum dia meter of I.Sm nea r
the surfMe. These cones a rc enclosed by successively larger diameter an nu lar
cylinders 01 quartz-kaolinite , and illite-mont morillonite.
All th ese alte ra tion assemb lages formed over the vent of t he host Mio(" 'ne
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South Mountain quarh lalite porphyry. They reflect varying degrees of ad d-
sulphate leaching , whic h culminated .in th e core zone of VI!g gy silica which is th e
reslstatc alte r t he remova l of all other el-mcnts .
K-Ar da ting or the host porp hyry and th e alunite mineralization [Mehnert ,
1973) yielded ages of 22.8 and 22.0 +/- 0.6 m.y. and 22.3 and 22.4 +/. 0.5 m.y.
respecti vely. Thi s con firms a tempor al and spa tial rela tion between th e alunite
mineralizat ion and th e volcanic act ivity of the underl ying volca nic vent.
Alunite occurs with quartz , kaolinite and pyr ite at Goldfield, Nevada. T his
nssernhlnge deve loped from Terti ary volca n ic, and older pluto nic and
tuetnsedlmen ta ry rocks along faults. It is expos ed on the present surface and
-xtonds to depths oy er 300 m (Jensen et al., IlJ71). From a study or sulfur
isotopes in alunite and pyrit e, Jensen el al. concl ude that the sulfur tor these
lllin <,r l\l ~ WAS deri ved from magm atic 1128 nnd th at mine ralisatio n temperatures
ranged hom 150 to 325 degrees Celsius.
Fisher and Lc...dy jI 073) describe occurre nces of alunite in Tert iary volcanic
rocks northw est of th e Silverto n caldera, Red Mount ain Distr ict , Colorado. It
occurs in intensely altered br eccia pipes; the a ltera t ion or which occurred at
depths 111'1 to 1500 m. T hey point ou t tbat th is is far be low t he level for soUata ric
alte ratio n. Ahtnile occ urs in these 2 rock types: 1) int ensely · silicified· rod: and
2) argilliflllly altered rock. T he silicified rock rang es from vuggy cavernous
breccias to massive very Iinc-graiued silice. Alu ni te occu rs with barite, lcuccxeee,
rutile and d iaspore. The silicified rocks are envelope d by argillically altered
rocks, which consist of kaolinite , dickite, qu artz and alunite with minor
pyroph yllite, rutil e, diasp ore and barite .
Tr ace amo unts o f alunite formed at dep th s over ·150 m on the nce tbeestem
nnd eas te rn sides of the Lake City caldera, Colora do (Slack, 1980). It is
nssocinted with barit e, quar tz, pyrit e and basemetnl sulp hides, with which it forms
veins up 10 1.5 m wid!' and 2 000 m long. f luid inclusion studies by Slack (l OSO)
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conclude that t he veins formed hom boiling fluids with n t empcnaurc range from
206 to 280 degr ees Celsius and salinities hom 1.3 to 12.'1% equivale nt NnC!.
Geological, geochronological and geochemical evidence present ed lIy Slnek show
tha t the nearby Red Moun tain quartz latit e porphy ry w all an imporlnnl source of
Iluid and metals fot the minera lizing solution.
&.1.6. O rigi n or . Iunltblng n uld at depth
The occurrences of alunite discussed in t he preceding sectio n lIirrt·' from til('
hotsp rings related mineralizat ion in terms of dept h and temperat ure of (orm ation.
Th ey represent the act ion of di(rcr('nl processes, i.e. processes which wore non-
surficial and non-biological in nature.
Ifayba et 01. (J085) and Heald et 01. {I1):'S7j reviewed tli!' oerurrenccs or
alunite discusse d in thi s sect ion and cooetudcd that highly acid, 1'lulphatr-rkh
fluids were responsible for the alte ratio n. The y att ribute the formation of tile
fluids to t hese p rocesses: J) equilibration or sulf ur-hM r ing magllllltic gas,,!; with
relatively oxidize d magmas, conditions which would lend to produ ction or 502 gll..~
Ilt mag mat ic t emper atures, 2) mixing of the S02-rit h gases with upwelling
meteo ric hydr ot hermal fluid and 3) disproportionat ion of 502 gas into H2S0 4 And
1125 in the prese nce of the meteoric wate r accord ing to processes described by
Holland (lg67) . Wben formed, the ascending acid solutio n caused extensive cat ion
leach ing of th e rocks, producing the common vuggy silica zones flanked by
adva nced argillica lly altered rock, described in the section above . Other
observations explained by t his model are I) the! higher observed mincrali eation
tempe ra tures th an in adul aria -sericite type gold depos its and 2) t he association of
the alunite mincraliaatio r, spati ally and tempora lly with int rusive reeks.
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5.2. Phece ecleel o nehl pe of alunite, kao linite an d pyrophyllite
The (ormation of the Don·silic~tc mineral alunite in the presence of quartz
requires very large 11+ and 801- activit ies (Knight, 1977). Knight (lQ77) showed
tha~ at 25 degrees Celsius, a pH of less tha n 0{ and a sulfate ion concentration
grcfllcr than 100 ppm are required fer its format ion. Thi s is in accord with the
observations in Section 5.1, in which tbe alunitizing solutions were highly acidic
a nd sulfate-rich.
'The sh .bilily o f alunite is governed in part by rea ct ions with microcline ,
musco- a c, pyrophyllitc and kaolinite. These reactions have been studied by
l lemlcy eI at. (ID{jQI and Knigh t (1977). The formation of alunite hom any of
these minerals involves the consumption or 11+and 804- ions and the release or
Si0 2, Assemblages of alunit e and either microcline or muscovite were not
observed in this study, nor in the alunite deposits discussed in the above sections,
nor in other literatu re (Hemley tt at" H160J, Th is is consistent with tbe findings
of Hcrnlcy tt al. tha t potassium concent ra tions in acid hctspringe are considerably
smaller than those required to stabilize either potassium silicate phase in the
pre sence of alunite (F igure 5-1).
The! minimum concentrations of H+ and S04- ions required for the
for mation of alunite have been discussed above. A reaction by which alunite
dissolves in sufliciently acid solutions is relevant to the rocks at the silica pit
described by Schoen d al. (HI7<J), and at Sulfur Bank, Ca lifornia [Hemley tt Ill. ,
HJ6lJ). With the dissolution of alunite, only quartz and anatase (or leuecxene)
remain, forming siliceous residues such as those at the silica ,lit in the Steamboat
Springs geothermal area,
Kaolinite is associated with alunite in all the occurr ences of replacement
nlunitc discussed in th e pr eceding section, and most of the occurrences of alunite
ns a hotspring precipitate. wh ether kaolinite or pyrophyllite is th e stable
nluminosilicate phase depends on the temperature and the silica activity at the
' -4 ,2
B
F igu re 1)· 1: Lo g n(K+/ (1(11 +) t 'Cr llll ll log t1{1I1SiO t l.) lncn-n....~ , 1
5° 4
02 antl U+ act ivit ies ill - B- expand the alunite st a bility !il'leIal li lt'
expense or all other phases . Nole lo~ Q2(J1+) x tl(SO/1 is -16 in "A"
and · 10 in -n-. [From Kn ight, 1977.1
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Figure 6-2: Temperat ure versus a(" 4Si0 4') In unmetamcrphosed
rorh, p)"rophyllite indicates either temperatures above 2j O degrees
Cotslesor temperatures below 200 degreesCelsiusand supersaturation
with sm('~. I\nolinile is the stable phnse in oqullibrium with qllsth
1.('1 011' 2; 0 degrees Celsius. Note solid lines nrc phase boundaries,
d:l ~Ih'11 t:llt'$arC'$:llutalioll 1'11(\'('5. !From Knight, ISli ; .]
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time of alte ration (Figure &-2).
Knigbt (UI77)showed tbat kaolinite is stable to a maximum temperature of
270 degrees Celsius at a pressure corresponding to tbe wat er u ponr pressure at
this tempe rature. Py ropbyllite is slable at tem~ratures above 270 degrees
Celsius and at low temperatur es in nuids sutticienUy supersaturated with respect
to quart z (Figure &-2). He points out tbat JuperJaturaUob is possible only below
200 degrees Celsius; otherwise equilibrium with respect to quarh is maintai ned in
hydrothermal Ilclds. Thus in uemetemcrphoeed rocks the presence of
pyrophyllite indicates temperatures above 270 degrees Celsius if diespore is
present, or temperatur es less tha n 200 dcgrrcs Celsius and superaatutat km wilh
respect to qu:utz if a metastable silica phase is present . U th e rod.. are
unmctemorphcsed, an assemblage of quartz and pyrcphyllito lndientos alter ation
pressures greate r than hydrostatic, which are required to increase th e solui>i1it)' of
silica and move its concentrat ion into tbe pyrophyllile !Itability Ileld (Knight,
1077).
T he metamorphism to which the rocks in tbis st udy area. have been
subjected must be considered before the eriteria esb.b lished above for the
conditions of Icrmeticn can be applied. Tbi<;, is considered in the following
chapter,
5.3. Behaviou r or Iron In asso ciation with alunite
Hematite and pyrite are important «l nstitllenLs at most of the showinK!!
with which this study is concerned. Th ese minerals Are common ::I..'t'lOCi:\tes of
alunite in the two types of neer-euerece alunite occurrences being eonaidercd here,
i.e. 8.9 a replacement mineral or a chemical precipitate in hol !lprings.
".
6.3.1. Iron phases eeeoeleted with near-8urr.ee replacement a lunit e
Hematit e associated with replacement alunite has been reported by
Cu nningha m d al. (1081) and Schoen d al. (1074), as discussed in Section 5.3.1.
At Marysvale, Utah, hematite occurs as minor dust in the alun ite zone. It also
for me cone-shaped concentratio ns, some or which were min ed tor their iron ,
between each alunite zone and its overlying silica cap (Cunn ingh am d al., 1084).
T he)' attribut e this spa tial relat ion to the release or iron from alunit izing rocks,
followed by upward migratio n and rapid precip itatio n upon oxidation to the ferri c
state.
At the clay quarry at Steamboat Springs, hematite with alunite and
kaolinite forms an annu lar ring on tbe surface around mo re intensely altere d
assemblages of alunite , kao linite and opal (Schoen et af., Ifl74). T his reflects
relcnse and radia l migra tion away from the most intensel y alte red rocks.
Prcclpitn tion is caused by a rise in pH associated wit h the n ulds' reaction with
Ircsh rock.
As discussed above, altera tion at Stea mboat Springs is attr ibute d to
supergene descending waters . Schoen eI at. suggest that an iron-bea ring fluid
descending through th e acid alt ered rock could react with rising HzS gas and
prl.'c1pitate pyrite. T he few percen t pyrite present mostly in fract ures at dept hs
greate r tha n 20 m is ascribe d to th is process (Schoen et at., 1074).
Pyri te associated with replaceme nt cristo balite, kaolini te and alunite was
also reported by Sillitoe d al. (1084) at Wau , Pa pua N ew Gui nea and by
ll edonquiet and Henley (UI85) in the Waiot apu geotherm al field , New Zealand.
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6.3 .2. Iron phases In hotsprlngll deposits
Cunningham d aI, (l gS4j dcscr'ibe flooded silica caps above the r ('pll\ c ('mrn~
alunite deposits. T he caps incl ude messive quartt and ft band ed "a riel)'
interpreted to be siliceous sinter. T hey report disseminat ed fine-gra ined hemalit e
crystals in the massive quartz but do not supply 8 detailed description or the
sinter.
Weissberg (lQ601 describes an eeid-sulret e hotspring I\t WAimll.n gll, New
Zealand. It has a pll of 3.8 and a suUate ion concentrat ion or 320 ppm. T he lake
in which the sinter is being deposited was formed in Ig l7 and th e thin sinter
developed thus far is amorphous to X-rays. Nevertheless, the chemical conditions
are revour able for the precipitation of alunite . This sinter contains appr oximat ely
10% Fe20 a.
Pyri t e has also been repor ted in botsprings deposits. Weissberg ( IQOQ)
detected pyrite by X-ray dillractlon ana lysis of sinter collected Ircm the
Champagne Pool, Waiotapu , New Zealand. In tQ06, th is pool had n maximum
temperature of 75 degrees Celsius and l\ pH of 5.7.
Raymabushay (I Q68) repor ted · pyri tic mud" in a hots pr ing with /L
temperature or 86 degrees Celsius and II. pH or 6.75 at Yellowstone Na tional P ark .
Pyrite was also report ed by Zotov (IQ11) in Lake Goryacbeyc, Kurile Islands; II.
lake in which alunite also prec:pitat es. It has a temperatu re of 10 degrees CelN i u~
and a pH of 2.8.
Zotov also describes lIyrite and ma rcasite associated with alunite, opnl,
eristobalit e and quart z in hcts priags and mud pots in a fumarole field east of the
Ebeko volcano, P cramushir Island. These spring8 have lempetlLturt~ up to QR
degrees C elsius and pIl' s as low as 0.5.
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5.3.3. Iron phases associated wit h alunite m ineralization at depth
wh ereas both pyrit e and speculertte commonly occur as replacement
minerals or chemical pr ecipitat es in th e near-surf ace and surficia l occurrences or
alunite, only pyrite is commonly associated wit h Alunite occurrences at depth.
At the Red Mountain District , Fisher and Leedy (1973) describe pyrite
occurring with other basemctal sulfid es And Cu.Ag sulfosalta in lenses and
· chimneys· or "massive sulphide." . It also occurs in the silicified core zones of the
breccia pipes and in th e surrou nding argillica lly and iIIitically alter ed country
rock.
A similar association is described by Sla ck (UISO) for pre cious metal o re
veins in the Lake City District , Colorado. T he predominant minerals in th e veins
nre pyr ite nnel bn.~('metnl ~ uUid~, with signifiCAnt wort b contributed by Ag an d
Ag·Au tellurides. Pyri te is also common in t he seric itis ed country rock which
surrounds the veins. In cont rast, hem atite a nd magne ti te are present in only
t rncc amounts in tbevei ns and are demonstrably primar y where t hey occur in the
alte red count ry rock, alt hough the y are commo nly replaced by sulfide min erals.
Reviewing the mineralogy of the Summitv ille minin g dist rict , Hayba d al .
( lOSS) eharectc ebe t he main-stage minerali sation as dominated by pyrit e,
bascm etal sulp hides and base and precious metal eulroeelte. In co nt rast, however,
is a " cry late si nge, high level assemblage or bar ite, jarosite and goeth ite in which
sulfides nre - {'xlrt'l11c1y rare- [Haybe et al., lU8S).
Th e mincralh ation I1t Goldfield, Nevada was reviewed by Jensen d al.
(HI71), in their study of sulfur isotopes in alunite. Iron occurs as pyrit e in the
- siliciri"d zon es- with quar tz , alunite an d knolintt e. Hem ati te occ urs wher e th ese
zones a rc r"ry close to sur face, where it is an oxidation product o r pyrite.
Sillitcc ( Hl~3 ) desc ribes several cases or - m assive sulf ides dep osits associate d
with alunite (+/- pyrophylllte, kaolin ite, di ckite, d iaspore] mineralization in
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volcanic rocks overlying porphyry typ e hydrot hermal syste ms. Il l' r egards the
advanced argillic altera tion assemblages t here as having formed under conditions
which Ioster a high-sulfur sulride assemblage, which would include pyrit e.
6.4. The association of ti tanium min erals end alu nite
T he rocks with which this study is concerne d commonly contain a emell
amount of rut ile. Anatase, a polymorph of rut ile and teoecscne, an amorphous
type of TiOz havebeen reported associate d wit h repleccrnent Alunite and alunite
formed a!I a che mical pr ecipitate in hotspri nga.
6.4.1. T it an ium min eral s an d ncee- euere ee repte eement al unit e deposita
Steiner (lQS3j reports the occurrence of a small amount of leucoxcnc,
derived from the alte ration of ti tnniferoua magnetit e, associated with flurfirinl
replacement a lunite a t Wairak ei, New Zealand. Schoen d al. (1074) repor t
an at ase in th e intensely leached siliceous residues which over lie th e alunite zone at
th e silica pit , Steamboat Springs.
5.4.2. Titaniu m minerals In a cid hot spr lngs
Zotov (lgi l ) repor ts le-icoxcne associate d with very fine corroded alunite
crysta ls and opal at t he Provel'n yy Kolodets hotspring, Kunle Islands. This
spring has a te mperat ure of 83 de grees Celsius an d a pH of 1.8.
6.4 .3 . T ita n ium minera ls an d alun it e mineraliza tio n at d ep th
Of the four cases of deep-seated a lunite minera lizat ion referred to in th is
cba pter (Summitville, Goldfield, Red Mou ntain , Lake City ) deta iled pcl rognphic
results are provided only by Fisher and Leedy (HI73) for the R'.·(I Mountain
dist rict . The}' describe the occu rrence of "spa rse· Ic'\I('oxl'n(O and rutih- in ti ll'
intensely · siliri fied" rocks in the cente rs of bre ccia pipes, and in thl' sU f rouru l i ll ~
advanced argillic, alunite-bear ing altl'1ation zone.
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0 .4 .4 . T itanium &8 a pet ro genetic::Indi ca tor
Schoen el al. (lfJ74) provide geochemica l data for a se ries of rocks ranging
fro m fresh basaltic a ndesite to the siliceous residue which is its ultimate alte ration
stale [Secficn 3.3.2). With increasing alterat ion, silica and titani", show apparent
inc reases In 92.42% and 4.13% respectively . All other major element oxides arc
virtually climinntcd.
They sug gest t1lat the immo bility or titanium ma kes it a useful criterion rcr
disfinguishing whet her a highly siliceous roc k is the residue Crom int ense leaching
or lin open spa ce filling. U the tita nium concentration is higher than that in the
ftt' sh rock, i t conta ins litt lc open splice filling; i.e., it is a siliceous residue. If the
tunnium l'on cf'nlrnlion is very low or less than the fresh rock , it includes some
open span ' filling. Silica slnto rs and vein fillings are enti rely open spa ce fillings.
Schor n tI al . (107<1 ) apply this cri terion 10 rocks of known origin a.t
Stonmbont. Springs. All the demonstr ab ly leached , porous rocks contain more
T iO
z
than the bnsalfic and esites from ..... hich th ey were derived. In thei r
discussion o f i i ~ application 10 vein fillings the y d ie only two samples, which had
O.2l'l1:;, and a.Hlt;<; TiO
z
. T his clearl y illustra tos the low conecn trencns of T iOz
lh nl were mobiliacd by th ese nu i,.l,. However , the range of Ti O
z
conrentrations
in vein f i lli ll g_~ would 1I:'I\"e been signirio:'an Uv expanded had th ey inc luded thei r
vein cunplo 1 2~· . 1 , which contains 0.75% TiO
z.
T hus , where textu ral evidence is
Incking , thr- presence of even 0.75% TiD
z
in a rock of unknown o rigin does not
prf'dudl" an origin [or the rock as a chemic al precipitate. F urt her more, Zotov' s
(1117 1) repor t of louccxc ne in II. fr eshly deposited sinter indicates t hat the T iOz
concen trat ion of 8 rock is not 8 va lid criterion upon which to base its orig in.
".
5 .5. Co nclusions
Alunite oceura in three gene"tin.!IY dist inct , cHinp : I ) M ~ ('b"'nliul
preeipitate in acid hotsprings 2) as a repbeement mineral in the n('OM ' u, f:!o t t'
environment, baving formed h om Iluids which erlgtnered At the !InfrACt And
percolated down into the rock (primary supergene] And 3) 1\."1 • dt't'P-!WAtt'd
replacement minere! formed from higher temperature, non-surficial prorMl.'l('5
involving m::lgm3ti r eornponents (primary hypnge ne).
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Chapter 6
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION
OF SHOWINGS
6. 1. Rel ev an ce of mo de rn a luniti zation to this study
There nro lllillcTalogi('al lind textural dijfcn-nces between the rocks with
which this study is concerned and those in modern environments of alunite
f" rmlllion. These , l irr prt' IH'{'S anrt a ll ~' lIIiligali ng circumstances aTC discussed in
this section, h, a....~ (~S th e relevnucc (If t hese modern occ ur rences or alu nite to th is
study. Tho rema inder orthe chuptnr discusses t he genes is and into rrvlanonshtps o f
lilt' I'lnio lls ~howillgs, Iwgillnin:>: c ith those whose origin is most app arent .
1\ :1olinil(' is the only aluminosilicate phase assocfntcd with alunite in the hot
spr ings lind rep lacement deposits disc ussed in t he prev ious chapter. T he only
nluminosllic nte associa ted with alun ite in this st udy is pyrophyllite. Amorpho us
si lica is commo n in mode rn environments or alunite Ior mat lon. whereas qua rtz is
tilt' on ly silica mineral in the aten or th is study . Rutile is common in the rocks or
this stud y but anatase and leucoxenc are associa t ed wit b modern environme nts or
a lunih ' Ionnnrion, where they commonly occ ur as pseudomorphs arle r ilmenite.
Modern occurrences or th e siliea-tita nia residu es which re present intensely leached
rocks nrC' rom monly highly porous. Alth ough mineralogica lly similar rocks have
been described in this st udy urea, they are massive and compact.
Th ese a pparent discrepancies ca n be reconciled when th e structura l and
met am orphic history or the reek is considered . As discussed in Chaple t 2, the se
roc ks have been metamorphosed to lower grcCD!lchist facies. Ir kaoli nit e were
pr esent in the rock before metamorph ism, it would have been conver ted to
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pyrcp hyllite [F rey , lQ70) . Similar ly, met nmo rphie c jfcets ca n 1\('t'I)\1n1 (or
recrystallizat ion o f amor phous silica- and t ita nia (Ieuccn- nel tc q uartz nud rutilo
respecti vely , and a poly morph ic tra nsition of e na tnse to rutile , I'or{lu~ ror ks
would h ave been compacted and TI'<'fr shllizl'l! int o Ill:l~sh'(' eqnivnlents llndn !!: Ill!'
de forma tion .
A nother ma jo r tex tural dif ference b etween modern alunite or r um 'TH'l'!! and
those o f this s tud y is t he>mincrnlogical b anding that is p rominent nl. severa l o f
these showings. It is de fined by black sp oeulonte-r ieh b ands and ndja('\' nt pink .
iron-free ba nds in the nlunite-bonring speeula rit c- bandcd roth. T IL l' ha llll in~ is
b(,51 deve loped at Hickey's Pond, whe re it is accompanied hy rl':ll ll rt 'S widt h
ind kntc that il is ('ojllci,f l'nl with the most high ly d" flJrJlll'tl rocks. TIIl'~ l ' fl'.1lll n·.~
include: I) isoclin al fol ds with nth-nna ted lim bs in specularit e-rich ll;lI11ls, 2)
marked grain-size reduction in quartz nnd nlunite and 3) till' p rt 'sl'llrl' " f rufih-
exclusively .'1S bulal rd vquanr erj-stnls :l\"('raginl!; 00 1 1I1In Ilrr(l~s , anti IJ ; l l1d .~ or
these crysta ls. Th e rutile in these hands wns probably ONiv1'11 h om Ilrt'-,'xistiliR
rut ile euhod ra by tectonic milling. These Nlhcl lf:l achieve lengt hs " f 0.[, mm in
rocks w ith pr ist ine volcanic textu re h um t he Hir h y 's P unti sllOwiuR nnd haY('
boon ob served in var-ious stages of fracturing, na U('ning and 1L'l'iCJcialion wilh
· tails· of the sma ll equa nt crys tals [Sec tio n -t.2.2 .1). Th ese f"atu r(>:ol eeenrd the
var ious st ages of tecto nic br ea kdown of t he r ulile, which probabl y was a
pseud omcrph crte r ilmen ite.
The coincidence o f the best deve lop ment of bandi ng with the most intens e
defo rmation , as d educed trcm independent indic at or s, su ggoste thai the handing i~
at leas t in part a tecto nic feature . T he developm ent o f compos itional layering
durin g deformat ion is poo rly understood (Hobbs, Means and Will iam'l; Ig70. pp .
250-252 ) bu t at Hick ey 's Pond , platy spec ulnnte could be analogous pllysically to
sheet s ilicates, w hich t en d (by poorly under stood mea ns] to sl'gr cgate into layers
du rin g deform ation. Thus, the fact tbat the web a.re b and ed d ol'S not favour n
protolit h th:lt might ha ve had a primary mineral ogical ba nding, t .g. 11 hot spring
precip itate, ove r a massive, homogeneous alte red rock . Furthermore , wit h th e
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"xc"jllinn of lhe inte rbanding between p}'rilifcrous and specularite-bevting reeks
d"scrilll'd in Seetlon ·1.2.2.3, no similar banding was developed in the rocks which
contain py r-ite. Th is is consistent with a tectonic or igin for the Landing. .....hlch
would not .'lrr,·ct equant erystalsof pyrite.
Thill' despite the apparent diff eren ces, the alun ite-bearing rocks in this
study enn btl successfully modelled as the defor med and metamorphosed
Njlli\'all'lIts of modern nsscmbhgos or alunite , kaolinite , quartz, amorphous silica
mincmls, speeula rit e, pyrite and anatase or lcucoxene. This mineral suite
rhar:lrll·riU's both ar id hot springs deposits and surficial and near-surface
nlt ernljon nsseeiat cd with \'ery low pll acid-sulfate waters. Therefore the
mirwral01O' nlon.. ra nnut distinguish between these two possibilities. However, this
is not an important distinc tion because the two typ es of mineralisation are
intimately nssoelatod temporally and spatially. A similar mineral suite which
lneks iron oxide characterizes alunite mineralization " at dept b", as discussed in
S('rtions 5.1.5 and .5.3.3. The lark of iron oxide serves to dist inguish this mineral
suitt' rmm the rocks in the study area .
6,2 . Ch im ney F a ll s
A!' ,li"("ll!i!if.>d in Chapt er 3, the pyrcphyllite schist s at C himney Falls are a
high alumina assemblage derived by intense alter ation of vo lcan ic rocks. T he
" lh'r 3t ion is not gt'ne tk ally related to the Hit-key's Brook Fa ult, which separates
tlw inten sely leached rocks of the showing from relativ ely fresh porphyritic rock,
The presence or magnetite as an altera tion prod uct of amphibole in tbe
I'(lrph ~' rili(" rurk attests to significantly different chernieal cond itions during its
eltcrntion, compared 10 the conditions under which the rocks of the showing were
altered.
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6.2.1. Or igin of the epeeuteette-rteh br eeele
Th e geoc hemistry of the qU lI.rt~-p)'loph)·lIi le schists i~ d js{'uotwl! in Cha ph'f
3. Relevant aspects of the geochemist ry of the hreceia neo discussed in lh i~
section to suppleme nt a discussion of its minrra logy.
T he breccia forms a co mpeten t , lcnsoid ZOne' r esemblin g u boudin in the
soft, schistose rocks . Mineralogically, it varies from th e schistose rock in thnt it
contains severa l perce n t specule rltc an d alunite and on ly very minor pyr ophyllite.
The schistose rocks a re 11.11 pyrophyllite-ti eh and speculetite and alunite, wh en
present, are only min or constituents.
The pyrophylli to schis ts WNC shown to have grt'a lly lIilllinishr d
concent rations of NaZO, 1\20 ' and F('~OJ relauve to t he felsic volcanic rorks from
which they WCTC der ived. T able 6-1 shows the major eleme nt chemistry o( li lt'
schists and one sam ple of breccia. as well as thvir norma t ive mineralogy M
determined b)' the prog ram des cribed in the appendix . The hr<'l'cia ('ontn ins over
20 t imes th e Fe:,P 3' and signiricantl)' more Na~O a nd K~O 1\.'1 the s('h i~ ts . Th is
tra nslates into 10% ea ch of normati ve spccularite a nd alu nite in rho hr('erin,
compared to genera lly less th an 1"'C each for these mincmls in the s("hists . Th e
schists vary from 11% to !){I% norma tive pyr c pbyllit e , compa red to It·ss tha n 3%
in th e breccia . T hese features are in excellent agree ment w ith the milll'ralogirll i
observat ions.
Th e processes responsibl e for the form ation of the breccia are clearly
dirrerent from those im plicat ed in th e development o r the pyro phyllite- rieh reeks.
Whereas the schists a re prod ucts o r intense leaching of a.lkalis and iron from
volcanic rocks, the brecele is a site of concentr at io n or th ese elements. It L'I
int erpret ed to be a. hydrothermal conduit through which alka li and Iron-bea ring
acid-sulpha te wate rs passed. Pyrophyllite was replaced by alunite (and (pla rh)
following a. reaction ac ross a boundary such as tha t in Figur e &- 1 (p age 111 ).
Speeulerite was pre cipitated in the matrix and it also replaced pyrile . The space
in which t hese react ions occurred was probably not s harply defi ned, a nd st ri ngers
IS'
Table 8-1: Major el ement and normative mineralogy data tor
Ch im ney Falls. Note the high spccelariae and alunite
concentrat io ns, And lo w pyroph yllite concent ra tions in the specularite -
rich breeele . IData a re presented sp lit accord ing to r o ck type. Majo r
clement ox ides are reported in weigbt percent and normative
mineralogy in volume percent. '0· = below detectio n. "QTZ' =
qua rtz, "ALUN" = a lunite, ' PPH" = pyro pbyllite, " RUT" = rut ile
nnd ' SPEC' = specu larlte .]
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of ~pc(' u l:\fi t l' nnd 10<':\1 alun ite mineralization probably extend ed outward from
the main cond uit. Th is explains the zonatio n present at t he showing, vi: 1)
speeuln r jte-ric h brecc! e , 2) ~pec tl lari te-bcating pyrcp h yllite sc hist w ith minor
alunite and r esi dual py r ite, 3 ) pyritiler ous quartz-serici te schis t and 4.) relati.... ely
unalte red rhyo lite.
A large competence eon t rast wou ld be expected b et ween a prrcp bylllte-rlc b
rock a nd II rock with very litt le pyrophyilite. Th is probably exp lains the presence
<lr the br<,edn. as a bo u din within the highly schistose pyroph y llitc-rich rock. It
Ill~ mitigntos ngninst a tectonic origin tor t he breccia as strain would be
partit ioned preferen tially into the easily sheared py rophy llit c-rich rocks, a
demonstrabl e feature a t thls showing (sec Figure 4-30, page 120 ).
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6.2 .2. Summar)'
Th e Cblmney Fa.UlIShowing i.<I tbe loculi of inten se cation !(lI\(lhing nnd
accompanying pyropbyllilization . This altera tion pred ates th e [nult which
separa tes it from relat ively unalt ered porphyritic fork s of the Swift Current
Granite which contain plagioclase and magnetite . A boud in of competent, very
spceula rite-rieb, alunite- bearing breccia marks an ancient hydrot hermal conduit
which developed in the py rophyllit izcd rock.
8 .3. Towe r Showing
Th e qua rtz- rutile rocks which occur along the eastern Ilank of the shuwing
arc mineralogically equivalent to the silien-t itania residues discussed by Schoen d
al. (IQ74). At Steamboa t Springs, these residues are und erlain by a zone that
includes alunite and knolinite, which is underlain by less altt'red volcanic rorks.
Pyrite and spec ularite occur beneath and adjacent to the siliell.reeidues . A sirnil:lr
zonat ion exists at the Tower Showing, whereby the quurtz-t ut ile rocks pMS
westward into assemblages or quart z, alunite, speeularite, pyrophy llite nnd rulill'
and then into pyritiferc us sericite schists. Ginn th is similar ity and th{' wl'slw:ud
dip of the showing, these rocks can be modelled as eu overturned, stl'rply·dipp ing
alteration assemblage (figure 6-1) that represents intense ad d ll'aehinK on the
palecsurfeeo and precipitation of alunite lower ill the system, ill response to
dilution of th e acid solutions. T he mottled, fragmental app earance of the quartz-
rutile rocks represents fragmentation and compactio n of the porous rock, which
could have occurred any time between its formation end the nn al df,r...rmntinn.
Implicit in thi s "alter a tion model " il. a tectonic origin (or the handing in the
epeeulerne-be nded rocks, as discussed in Section 6.1, a. opposed tn the
inherita nce of the bandin g from a banded chemical precipitat e,
Given the asymmet ry of the showing discussed above, th e feeder of the
hydrothermal system should have been to the West of the showing, but could have
been removed by erosio n, The slightly altered rocks to the east of the !Ihowing
are younger, post-alteration volcanics, They have modern analog ues in all the
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F igur e 6-}: Schematic In t erpre t a t Ion of Tower Sho wing.
Compa rison or Tower Showing (Fra me In) with kn ows zo nes of
surnr ia l add leaching (F rame I , Irom Bu chana n 11981» Indicates that
t hr Tower Show ing is ove rturne d. T he significance of t he "r oo ts' o f
t he alte ration system (Frame Hl} isdiscussed in Section g ,I,2.
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volcanic rocks tbat have buried younger, Burfid ally-Ieached rocks . Tbe duratio n
of the hydrothermal systems was proba bly small relat ive to that of the volcanism,
occupying a short hiatus in vo lcanism. 10 this way, the type And asymmetry of
the alte ration dates the altera tion lIS synvolcanic.
Silica-tilania residues arc also associated with tbe formation of alunite at
depth (Section 5.1.5), where t hey are enveloped by alunite mine ralizati on. Such
occur re nces differ from tbe T ower sbow ing in that they display symme t ry away
from the silica residue, and they are characte rized by iron as pyrite, not
speculartte.
Opposed to the altera.t ion models presented above, the mineralisation and
all the grada tions ca ll be explained in terms of precipita tio n tinde r varying
chem ical conditions in an acid hotspring. I1oWt'\"N, the pr esence o r qua r tz
phenoc rysts, despite their rarity, is evidence th:l.l t hey arc a ltered rocks, not
chemical precipitates. Furthermore, the dimensions or the alh'ra tinn zone,
rspedaJI)' thickness, are simila r to th ose or the acid-leached t racts d iSCUSSl't! in
Sect ion ~.1.2 . Such a large mass or chemical precipitate wou ld be unusua l Iur
acid syst ems, the presence o r H+ in which te nds 10 inhibit t ho po]ynwri1.:ltion or
dissol ved silica [Fou rni er, 1085 ).
8.4. Hickey 's Pond
T he bulk or the rocks at Hickey's Pond are similar to tbe iron-bea ring rocks
at the Tower showing, and by ana logy may best be modelled as very nea r-surface
acid leached volcanics. Tbe lack of iron-free assemblages of silica and tit ania. Il.t
Hickey 's Pond could indica te : I ) t hey are not exposed 0 1 2 ) they have been
tectoni cally dislocated Of 3) th ey were eroded and Il'IlIn n -" I)('rl)r(' bunn l Of 1)
alteration at this showing was not as intense nad they never Iormcd.
Lacking the zoned alte ra tion prominent at the T ower showing , 1111' y'JunginK
direction or the Hickey's P ond showing Cannot be detenniued. II l1wl'H-r , its
spat ia l relations with the Swif t Curr ....nt Grani te are similar to thnsf' or ti ll' "(' (J ....W
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Showing. Furthe rmore, the volc enie rocks to the east of the ~howiDg are
relatively unalter ed, and those encceetered in drill core to the west are strongly
altered [sericite or pyrophyllite ) schists. These observat ions su ggest that the
yo ungin g direction is to the east, And th e roots o f the hyd rothermal syste m may
have been eroded or tr uncated by or tra nsposed into the fault contact (H ickey's
Brook Fault ) with the Swift Current Granite to the west (see Figure 6--1, page
156 ).
Alth ough the Hickey's Pond showing and tb e Tower showing seem to have
had /l br oadly similar origin, i.e, synvolcanic, su rficial to very near- surface acid
leaching, there are severa l rock types at Hickey's Pond which req uire additional
ex plnna t.ion, Th ese arc discussed in the fo llowing s ections.
D.'t.! . O r igi n or t he s p ecula rl t e- pyri t e Interbanded rock
Observnno ns releva nt to the origin or these dist incl ivety handed rocks,
t1l'srr il' !'l! in Section 4.2.:L1. art' su m mari aod here:
I. Tt\l'Y at(' r ha rar h ·ri1.cd pri maril)· by sharp ly defined millim etre-scale
ban ds of elthc r py rilifrrous or specula nto- beari cg rock, wh ich 1'11$00
("l/Il:1in quar tz, alunite, rutil c and m inor pyrop hyllite .
2, They cont ain fragm ('nls or pumice. e.g. th ose in Fi gure <;i.g (page
82 ), whic h occur a.q isola ted fragments or concentrated in band s
int crbandcd with the pyritiferou$o and specularit e-bearin g bands
[F'igure 4-8 , page 81). Th e vari ous ban ds are locally iso clinally
folded. and rarely att enuat ed .
:I. Lo cally, Iilhir fragments conta ining sp ccularite occur within
pyrltiferous bands.
4. ind ividual specularit e bands. less than I em thick persist for up to 60
om .
Th ese rock s art' sig nirit'a n t l)· different from the more common non-
Ir agmcnt nl, non-p yritiferous band ed rocks in which the ban ding is d efined by the
p resence or absence of speeulaeit e. The b anding in lh l! la u er rock tj pe r eflects
s t ructu ru l ellects acting on an in ilially homogen eous altered rod . Su ch an
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interpretation Ior the pyrite/ specularite interbendcd rocks is not compati ble with
the observations. A better int erpretat ion is that th ey are chcrnicalj dMtic
sedime nts formed in a hot spring, fot these ll! f1S()DS:
I. The bandin g bas locally been isod inally folded ; there fore it is
pre-(rinaIJ·derormatioD.
2. The presence of recognizabl e pumice fragments can not be reconciled
wi th a protolith in which all other volcan ic Ieetur es wou ld have to
have been oblitera ted.
3. The undeformed state o f the pumice fragments , as indic ated by
circular pores, is not com patible with th e deform ation required to
induce a mineralogical band ing.
4. Ignoring the points made above, and assuming the speeulantc WBS
d er ived from the pyrite by oxida t ion on a st ruc tural sur face, t he
pr esence of specularite within tragment~ in the pyril.irerous rock could
not be explained, Furthermore, th ere are no replacement textures or
pa rt ial reactions ol specula r ite alter pyrite,
Thu s t he minor nlogicnl bn ndlng in the-e rocks is IJI's t t'o llsi,ll·r l·d t il Ill'
primary , tf'nf'f't inl; changmg oxyg en and sulrut fugat itil's in tho n ll il! rrom which
ti ll' material prociplrn ted. The re ek Irugmcnts r(lprf'st'nt clastic dt ·h it.'ls shod into
the hot.spring which was not altered 10 the extent. of 1I11! underlying volcani cs.
6.4,2 . Origin or th e sUiclnl..J, pyr lUferouRreek
Highly siliceous rocks have been described at the To wer show ing, and their
origin ascribed to intense eeld leaching on the pelccsurface. The very eilieeous
rocks at Hickey's Pond dirrer in that 1) they have /I. well-prese rved porphyrlric
textur e , 2) they are dissected by rando mly oriented, thin sinuo us qua rtz and
quart z-pyr ite veinleta and 3) th ey conta in approximat ely 2% pyr ite , occurring a."
grains up to 3 mm across.
The presence of pyrite indica tes that the rocks bavI' not been
indiscr iminantly leached since th eir form ation, Nor is the preser vation or the
volcan ic texture compatible with such leaching, since such a process yields porous,
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cn.~ily broken rock . Sect ions 7.4 a nd 7.5 show tb a t the highly siliceous ro cks at
JIlekey'a Po nd and the T ower sho wing both cont ain oyer 06% Si02" However,
th e term siliciheati cn is used only with re ference to the rock from H ickey' s Pond,
wh ere t he preserved volcan ic text ure pro ves tbat silica must have 'aeon add ed to
t he rock. It i~ in contrast to the p rocesses responsible for the highly siliceous rock
~ l the T ower showing, vi: intense preterenuelleachlng of all cations except those
o f Si and T ], followed by compactio n of the resulti ng porou s residue.
The innuxo f silica recorded by the s ilicified rock may have a ffected some of
t he near by pytit ifercus rocks nt lliekcy's Pond. Although they are b roadly
simjln r t o p)'rit i rC' roll ~ rocks nt I he Tower nnd Bullwinkle Showings (which lack
rr un silicified rocks ), thei r normative minera logyd istinguishes them from th ose at
t.he other showings hy having mo re silica and less pyro phyllite {Sectio n 4-10),
These d ifferences might rneord di "hl effects of th e inte nse silicificatio n which
d eveloped loenlly at Hickey's P o nd; cr fed s which a lso have metallogenic
i r nplicnl.ions.
6 .4 .3. O rigin of t he spee ulm-lt.e- eleh b r ecelas
Ohsl'n a t ion~ relevant 10 t he origin of the speculant e-ricb breccias are
summneizcd below:
I. 'They contain only minor pvr cphyllitc, and te nd to be very massive ,
lacking the schh;to3!lv commo n in t he pyrophyllite-bea ring rock s,
2, Locally Ihey contnin n eognian hle, undcforrncd volcani c fragm e nts. In
lh{'!<e rocks, rutile is present as euhed ral grains up to I mmlon g ,
3. Con tn-ts with the banded country rock a rc sharp and com monly
eoncc rdant.
4. T hin veinlnts or specularlte e manate tram the breccia and ext en d into
the ccuntrv rock. The ho sts 10 these vcinlcts include r el atively
undclormed rock with a reco gnizabl e porphy ritie text ure and banded
count ry rock. In the laUer ro ck type, t hey eross-eut a. tectonic fabric.
5, Th e breccias arc disposed in a linear , steeply westwa rd dippin g , NNE-
strik ing lone approximately 125 m long and 5 m wide al t h e widest
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point. Tbis is parallel to the fault contad wit b the Swift Cu r re nt
Granile to thewesl
6. Th e breeeles contain significantl y more quartz and lpeeularite, and
less aluniu ADd pyropbyllite than t he bea ded .pec ulu ite-bearing roe ke
with whi ch they are in eontset.
Altbough hydroth ermal br~ciat ioD at the time of alte ration as • via ble
ru to r perta in ing to th e origin of these texis , its involvement ca nool be proved if
lIt th e reeturee of the breccias can be attr ibuted to t ectonic act ivity. However.
attem pts to explain th e breccia tion as a. wholly tectonic phenomenon a re fUlIghl
with di ltiel1lt il:S. Contn cts between b reccia and porp hyritic o r bnndcd cOllll t ry
rock, the presumed pr ctolith, are sha r p; the re nre no textura l or minetalogienl
trend s towards the breeeia in th e countr y rock .
'The mineralogica l dirrert>hces be t ween the breccia and country ro d cnn nu~
be ex plained by struct ural events. A syetectenle hyd rothl'rma \ S1stl' II1 "mIllI hI'
postul nted to have mobil ized quartz a nd ~Pl'(' u b.ril" into the " r('('riM, tl ilulinp; ti ll'
alunit e and pyroph)'lIit e and aerounl ;ng for t he norlllali \"t· mi l l\·u~,~· . 1I",,'l'vl 'r.
such a model is not copsiste nt with 1('xlllr31 evjdrnce. Altho ugh smntl, syn- flt
post- teeto ete veinlets of speeutarite a re foun d in some of the breccia..., simila r
veinlels eman atin, from the breteia in the eounlry rock prov e that sp Kuh"it.e
was r emoved from th e breccias dur ing deformation , The only ev jdm ee for
remobilized quartz is the presence o f in .il.. dila lional quar tz a n d qlllLrtt-
speeul a rlte v einleu .
T he p resence of boud ios or b re ccia in the ba nded, pyr ophylli te-bellri ng
countr y rock sbows t hat t he breccia is pre- tectonic. Evidence or t h e relat ive
ecmp etenee of the breccias during d eform alion is that th ey )oclLlIy conta in
volca nic fra gments wit h no indieauo ns of de format ion and common ly Ctmta.ill
large ma.'lSl'!I of rutile which, in tbe banded rocks, welt! progr ~si Y ely m illed wi th
incre:l.9ing deformation .
Th us th e nature ~nd t iming of th e brecciation cannot be reecnc iled wit h a
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wholly t ectonic orilin . Hydrothermal brecciation in th e hot spriors environment
ha.'1 bC1'D documen ted recently owing to its commonly associated pr et' iou 5 meta l
rninC'tal iza tio n [Sillitoc tl al., 1084; Nelson and G iles, l OSS; Hedenquiat and
Henley, HISS). These breccias are of two morphologies: I) highly discordant veot
11tl"Cf" ia.'1 , which ma rk the subsurface channe l lh rouo;b which the Iluid nowed ADd
2) eoneo rda nt flo.lloul br(l~eias , which mark th e l url'icia l a.ccumulatwlD or mat eri al
<.'jedNi from the hydrothermal vent. Although th ese works show that
hyd rotherma l brecciat ion can occ ur in t he neer- surfs ee environment, there are
minNal ogirll1 differe nces between them and t he breccias at. Hickey's Pond .
Spl'('ularih' is the d iagnost ic minrul in th e IIk h y's Pond breccias, but sulfid es
(Nl+,on end Gil...s, illS,); Hcdenquist and Henley , 1ll85} and cerbonatos (Sillitoc et
III", IOR·il, with no oxldc minerals, are present in the br f'cd a." described by the
nbove autho rs.
lIyd rothN IM I bu 't'ti llS described by Cu nningham el Qt. (l OSt ) ha ve
~i lll ib r it i f'" with 11.....1· "t lI ir h ( ,. Fund . TIl{'~' oer-ur in t he n,It•dcd silira . ap ,
\\hidl ilwhlfl,,,, mi n" r "ili(,I'<JII'l sin te r, ("o lllmo n l)" .!.S \"N l ir a! p ip('Iikf" lood i('!l.
ru m p<'S{'(! .. f angul :u tr a(ll lf"nis of mir rCK' rp'lalli ne qU1\rlz in a hem a ti t t"'" bear ing
Illat rix . The IJtf"C·da..'1 there, however, lack the alunite and rutile common in tbose
from lI it'h y's Pond.
w hether the brlX"t ias described by C unnin gha m el at are analogues of th os e
at lli tk ey's Pond also de pends on wh('l her those a t Hickey's Pond are vent
br('t ('ia." or fallout bteceias. The contacts of the breccia zone ere broadl y
conform able with the blinding in th e specular ite--bea r ing rock, suggest ing it may
be II. fnUo lit breccia. However, tbe tectoni c origin or th e banding renders t bis an
equivocal line or evidence lIS the contacts or a vent brecci a would be expected to
rot ate into pat allellsm with tbl' tl!clon ic ba nding . Th e occurrence of similar rocks
o n both !lj,I(,!1o r Ih<.' br eeeia sug ges t t ha t it is a vent beeeeie .
II i!l ~;gni l'i('3n l th:ll "nly at Hickey's Pond was there a considerable inn ux or
spee ulonte into th e ", ':-Iu chl'd ZODe. because th e normati ve miner alogy
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indicated the specula rlte-ba nded rocks which host the br eccia the re Me enriched
in specule rit e relative to similar racks at the To wer and Bullwinklc Showings
(Sect ion 4-(0) .
6.4.4 . Origin orthe quar tz.speeuJarlte vei ns
Th ese vein s are best developed in a small rnult zone , with which Ult'y nTC
rougbly conformable . The presence or coarse cryst alline! quartz, Sjll'c u!Rr il ('
platelet s up to 3 em across Bod drusy cavit ies indicat e that the \'l 'illS art' It,s.'l
deformed t han t he country reek, and r epresent syn- to jlosl -!('t'!un k
rcmob iliae tion of th ese minerals. This is supp or ted by th o min t'Tnlogi('a lly similar
qunrt.a-speeul arit e veins in Figure 4·18 (page gg ) which fill tension ga.<; ht's which
are highly discordant to the Iabrie.
6.4.6 . Summary
Th e bulk of the rocks at Hickey's Pond are lilt, pmd uet. of int."I1M' nrn r-
surface ad d leaching and Inter deformation , whic h produc ed till' COlUlI1l1lJ lmlllll'fl
appea rance . However , silicified and pyrit ized volcanic rock was 10r ally developed ,
possibly low er in tbc system. Minor chemically pr ecipitated material , the
textura lly an d mineralo gically distinct pyrite/ sp ecularit e iat erb nndcd rock Iormud
in hot springs at the pal ecsurrace. Breccia pipes formed in the altered rock a nd
were Cemented primarily by very nne-grained silica and iron oxides (now (IUlutz
and specula r it e). Th ere is evidence that specule rit e also migrated beyond th e
conduit ma rked by t he breccia and into the host rocks . Similarly, indicati ons oC
"extr a" silica in the pyritiferous rocks might relat e to th e influx of silica inlo th e
silicified, pyritiCerous rocks. The breccias were much more competen t t han th e
more pyrophyUite-rich (originally kaolinite- rich!) cOllotry rock, and th ey were
boudinned, locally ret aining volcanic text ures in the clasts . Lat e in th e
deform ation, qu artz and specula nt e were remobili zed locally in to veins.
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6,&, R idg e Showing
Th e association of alunite with quartz, pyrophyllite, specularlte, pyrite and
futi le at t his showing leads again to comparison witb th e Tower Showing and
interp reta tion of t he rocks as pro ducts of surficial arid lea ching on the ancient
palcosurface. T he presence of rare quart z phenocrysts supports tb is
interpretati on .
T he rocks which con tain t he siliceous spheroids are not encountered at any
of the ot her showings. Th ey resemble in sha pe, size and mineralogical band ing
1I11' geyserite "eggs" descr ibed by Rineha rt (Ul80) at the Narcissus geyse r in
Yellowstone Nat ional Park . T his interpret ation denotes a n origin fI.S a chemical
pr eciplt ate, which is supported by the low Ti02 concen t ratio n (O.OQ%) in the
rock. Th e geyseri te eggs at Narcissus are essent ially pur e silica an d originate
from an alkaline fount ain geyser, chemically inca pable of precipitating the
rnin('rals obse rved at the Ridge Showing. However , the crit ical lector in formin g
I!:l'pl'ril(' l'J;gs is th at th ere is a r<, p<,tili\'(' soaking of the ground with satu ra ted
fluids, as would occur adja cent an active geyser. Rineh a rt (1080 , pp. 05-06)
point s out tha i goysering can an d does occur in acid syste ms, despit e ty pically
poor development of silica sea ls required to build ste am pressure (ibid., p. ll e.
Thus at least part of th e Ridge Showi-g owes its origin to precipitati on from
fluids which vente d onto th e peleosurtace. Oth er parts of it repr esent acid
lenching or the subjace nt rocks, a n associat ion which would be expected.
8.&.1. Bu llwln lde Showing
All of t he rocks at the Bullwinkle Showing have counte rp arts at the
lli ekey' Pond Showing, in terms or mineral ogy an d degree of deformation . As
such, the hulk of th e rocks tH E' interpreted as th e result of acid-leach ing on the
paleosurface, and the specularltc-rlch breccias are interpreted to rep resent tb e
empl acement of a hydrothermal bre ccia pipe into the near-surf ace levels.
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A unique t ha racte rist ic of the apccularite-ba nded rocks nt. th e llu llwinklC'
Showing is the milch higher pyrophyUitc concentra tio n which is 10CI\II)' developed ,
a feature whose origin in d irrcrcnt rocks was addressed in two preceding sectio ns.
Th e high sericite concentration in sample 022 was au nbu ted to its deriv ation
from a mafic rock with a higher initia.l eoncent rution orAI20 3 thnn th o rhyolites
from which the other schists were derived {Section 3.5}and t he high pyrophyllite
concentratio n in samp le ISO [Section 3.4.2) was attri buted to physit lll srg rrgntion
of the pyr ophyllit e during deforma tion. Alt hough eit her of these prOCl 'SSl'9 might
account tor the high pyroph yllitc concentra tions 10(,/l.lly developed at th e
Bullwinkle Showing, an alte rnat ive is insurricicnt K20 dur ing alte ratio n (o r t he
formation of alunite, a chara cteristic which might also reflect a marie protolith.
The occurrence of fra gments of spccularlte-r ieb brerl:'ia in t hl' ba nded
speeulatite-bearing rocks (Section ..A .3) provides add itional evidence eoneeming
th e origin of both those rock types, which corroborates the intcrpt etntien s given
elsewhere in this sect ion, It shows tha t the banded specularit c-bcanng rocks were
exposed OD the su rface at the same tim e as the bre-ccia,and t hal fragme-nls of t he
latter were incorp or ated into th e for mer either as erosional produc ts or l'jeda
from a hydrotherm al erupt ion. An alternative expla nat ion t hat t he fra gments arc
boudinned remnants of byd roc crmal breccia in sit u is not adopted here bccnnsc
they lack typ ical boudin shape and have shar p conta cts with the host rock. T his
evidence sheds no new light on whether th e host rocks arc acid-leached volca nics,
es is maint ained her e, or chemica l precipit at C!l formed in hob prin g'!l .
8.&. Strange Sh owing
T wo featur es distingui sh th e rocks at the St ra nge Showing from the other
showings discussed: I) th ey arc the most intensely deformed and 2) they lack
alunite. Th e possibil ity tha t intense deforma tion co uld have remobilized a lunite,
which rcrr ystallizcs read ily, into st ruct ura lly Isvour able a reas away from th e
showing can not be proved, but m ust be regarded as a possibility .
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Th e most importa nt feature revealed by the detailed petro graphy at the
showing is that the grey, siliceous pJ'riliferous rocks are as deformed as t he black
specularltc- rtch rocks. This is supported by t he intensely recryst allized quartz
fabric and the severe euenueuo n of rutile obse rved in both rock types . Given
this, the presence of specularite can not be att ribu ted to processes which
accompanied th e deforma tion, a conclusion furt her suppor ted by th e presence of
pyrit e in the specu lar ite-rich rocks .
T he other import an t observation is that the grey, pyriti rerous rocks were
derived from II. porphyritic volcanic rock, negati ng t he possibility tb at t he rocks at
the Strange Showing are hotsprings precipitates.
The intense deformation t he rocks have underg one, the abundan ce of
speeulante in the black rocks, an d their textu re in which highly elongated grey
~henk s arc sepa rate d by a black, more speeulen te- rieb - matrix- invite
compa rison of these rocks with the specularite-rich breccias at the other showings.
Th e presence of pyrite is a feat ure it shares with t he breccia at Chimney Falls,
which is also simila r in that it occurs adjac ent to argillieally altered volcanics.
T he zone of argillic alterati on exposed at the Shange Showing appears to be
smaller t han th at at Chimney Fa lls, but this probably reflects int erior exposure
and atte nuation or t he alterat ion ZODe along the T"\ylonite zone in which it occurs.
TIle breccias at Hickey 's Pond and the Bullwinkle Showing are hosted hy major
zones of adva nced argillic alterat ion, unlike the St raogo Sbowing.
Consiste nt applicati on of th is compariso n implies th at the specularite-ricb
ror ks at the St rang e Showing formed by hydrot hermal brecciat ion and infW:"g
with epeculatite. The zone forme d in a pre viously altere d rock cha ract erized by
sericite and pyrite, eit her through evolution ot the fluid or because the previous
alteration had Icrt a good "pat h" ror the later fluid to follow. T he grey,
pyrit ifl'rous siliceous rocks and quartz-sericite schists represen t int ensely deformed
versions or t he ear ly alteration . The quarlz -py rophyllite(! )-specularite schists
represent limited influx of speeular ite into the host rock.
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6.7. Mcnketowa Road Area
6.7 .1. MonkstowD Road Specularlte Sh owing
Chalcedonleal ly ba nded silica at th is showing atte sts to opcn·spll.cl! filling
either in a hotspring or in the sha.llow subsur face. The lack of pyr ite and alunite
suggest the system is Dot as acidic as the other systems described, and is thus
more likely to precipitate silica (Fournier, HISS; compare with Section 6.3).
The coarse, vuggy veins of quartz, spccularitc and I:\zulite arc tcltturnlly
incompalible with the botsprings environment. They ate modelled IL'l
syu tccto nically remobilized veins, Analogous (0 t hose at Hickey's Pond and the
Bullwinkle Showing. T he ptesenee in the! veins of t he phosp hate mineral laruli tc
is unusual, and probably requires the source/ host rock to be enriched in
P . Although DO analyses are availnble tor this showing, eueh an enriehmen t is
suggested by the presence of various phosphat e minerals at th e nearb y Litt le Pond
Speeular ite Showing. Th ese minerals were ident iricd with an energy dispersive
microprobe, and are descr ibed in Section 7.9.2.
T he small hydrot hermal breccia zone intilled with spcculatit e could he
either An incipient stage, or a dist al part ot a I.uger speeula rlte-ricb breccia zone
similar to t hose described at some or the ot her shc wiuga.
6.7 .2. Little Pond Speeularlte Showing
T he black, siliceous, epecularitc-ricb bands at this showing are relati vely
massive and resemble primary bands or iron forma tion . T hat the bll.nding i., not
of tectonic origin is suppo rted by the lack or development or rmcrcrabnee in the
quartz and the (old ing which t he banding clear ly preda tes. Th e showing is
inte rpreted as a. surficial accumulation or silica, iron and clay m inerals CJO the
pa lcosurreee which acquired a. microcrystalline t extur e during the regional
metamor phism. T he reaction or specularite a.nd clay mine rals to produce Fe-
chloritoid was given in Sect ion 2.4. For th e same reasons given in the preceding
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section, the lack or alunit e lind pyrite I t this shewin g tend to increase the
likelihood orthe syst em to h ave precipitated abund :m t silica.
8 .1 .3. Paradise RI ver Sh owing
Bot h in outc rop and microscopically, the rocks at tbis showing resemble th e
alu nite-bear ing rocks at th e Bullwinkle Showing, th e northern end or which is
only 500 m to t he south. As such, they are modelled as th e produeta of int ense
add leaching which occur red on t he pelecs urfaee. This is in sha rp chemical
contrast to the fluids resp onsible tor t he Monkstown Read and Littl e Pon d
spcculerite showings; a featu re which resembles the latera l che mical variatio ns in
hnt springa which exhale on to the surface in active geothe rma l areas.
e.s, Fi eld relations
As described in Section 4.11, all the showings discussed above can be
referred to I'In eastern or a western bclt of alteratio n. The orienta tion of th ese
belts and their relationship with each ot her are considered in t he following
se ctions.
8.8 .1. W es ter n Alteration Belt
Th e western alte rat io n belt consists from north to south of th e Ridge,
Monkstown Road, Little P on d, P ar adise River, Bullwinkle an d St range Showings,
which spAn a lengt h of 5.2 km (Figure 4-1, page 73 ). T he trend of th e belt is
nor th nort heast which parallels the trend of strati graphy and the pervas ive
regional dl'avllge . It main tains a fnirly constant distance of 600 m from the
sedimentary rocks which ar e higher in the str atigraphy to th e north west.
With th e exception of the Strange Showing, all t he alte ra t ion in t he belt was
escnbe d to either add leaching or chemical precipitat ion at or near t he
pnloosurfaee, both ty pes of which must be regarded as stra t iform mine ralizati on.
Gh'('n the constan t str atig raphie level of t he alteration , it follows that all th e
showings for med cont cr npom necuely. T his is in keeping wit h modern geotherm al
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l'ields, which ta n oceupy several km2 an d feat ure ad d leaching in one lOCAlity, and
the constru ction of silica terra ces Dl'iub y. Th e ancient geotherm al field in which
these showings formed has been t ipped steeply on end and flattened, such that a
cross section through it is now exposed.
The Stra nge Showing was considered to ha.ve forme d at some depth in th e
subsurface, but its oecurrenee aloDg th e trend of the western alt eration belt, and
the presence of argilli c alt er ation suggest t hat it too was formed ncar the
palcosurface.
6.8 .2 . Eastern Alt eration Belt
The eastern alte ration belt consists, from north to south, of the Hickey's
Pond , Chim ney Falls and Tower Showings. If the pyropbyll ite showings at the
headwat ers of Hickey 's Brook, which also lie on the trend, are considered then the
belt has a length of l a.O km (Fig ure 4-1, pnge 73 ). A consistent sp atil\1
association exists between the Eastern Alteration Belt and the eastern margin of
the Swilt Curr ent Gran ite. Thi s contact was shown [Section 2.3.1) to be a major
fault ZODe and without deta iled knowledge 01 the showings, the question arise~ fL~
to whether they are gcnctiea lly related to the fault zone. This possibility is
reject ed for the following reasons:
1. The alteratio n occurs only to -be east of the fault , as opposed to being
eymrnetrieally d istributed abot.:t the fault. Although asymmetr ies
occur in struc tu ra lly co ntrolled alteratio n, the tendency is towards
preferential altera tion of the hanging wall (e.g. Bucha nan, IDS1),
which ~ Dot the case for the eas tern belt .
2. The most intense alteratice at t hree of th e showings is separated lrom
the lault by less altered rocks. Th e drill core at Hickey's Pond showed
over 20 In of Quartz-sericite schist and small amounts of st rongly
sheared erysta l t ull betwe en t he alunite-bear ing rocks and the gra nite.
At Chimney Falls, pyri tiferous quartz -sericite schists occur between
the granite a nd the more highly alterd pyroph yllite schists and
bydrothermal br eccia aod the Tower Showing is sepa rate d Irom the
Swill Cur rent Gr anite by 100 m 01sericiti zed crysta l tun s.
3. Meta morphic fluids which might have aecompn nied t he Devonian
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de formation tend not to he sufficiently acid or oxidizing to account COt
t he acid-ind icator mine rals at tbe sho wings.
The stratiform natu re of the alterat ion at Hickey's Pond and the Tower
Showing furt her disproves a genetic rela tionship with the rault. Unfortunately,
tlll're is no clear str&tigraphie marker para lleling the course of the eastern
a lteratio n belt, comparable in Iunctiou to the sedimentary rocks which overlie the
western belt, to show that t he stratiform alt eration zones are con tempora neous.
The showings occur consistently at the wester n edge or a steep ly west dipping
kilomet re-wide belt of felsic volcanics which occurs between the Swift Current
Granite and marie volcanics to the cast, and which might be regard ed as 8
strntigrnphic level. However , the distributi on of rock type s at the T ower Showing
led to their interpretation as being overt urned (Section 6.3), which complicates
definition or the alter ati on belt as a st ratig raphic horizon since independent
evidence ror a young ing dire ction at Hickey's Pond is not availab le. Although it
can not be shown as rigorously for the easte rn belt that it is the locus of
co ntemporaneous stratiform mincralira tion on the sur face of an ancient
geothermal field, this is assumed ror the Tower and Hickey's Pond Showings by
ana logy with similar mineralizat ion in the western belt . T he alterat ion at
Chim ney Falls is regarded as near-surface by analogy with the St ra nge Showing in
the weste rn belt .
T he spatial association or the eastern belt wit h the Hick ey 's Br ook Fault can
he explained in term s of the fault forming in structurally favou rable rocks, namely
the argillic nnd advanced argi1lically altered rocks which formed at and nea r the
pnlecsur faee. T hrusting from the west d uring t he Acadian orogen y juxtaposed
the granite with t hese highe r stratigraphie levels, and lat er stri ke slip movement
produce d the shear-related fabric s which are apparent at Chimney Falls and the
Headwa ters Showing.
I1l
6.8.3. Interrelat Ionship or the alteration belts
The eastern and western alteration belts have each been interpret ed M
stra tiform minera lization which formed on the peleosur lsce of an ancie nt
geothermal field. It remains to be explained whethe r the belts represent the snme
time-stratigraphic interval, or a different one . In light of th e stro ng similarities
bet ween th e two belts and the appa rent repetition of strAtipaphy determi ned
independently in Section 2.2.4, t he belts are modelled l'L9 st ruetu rally repe nted
cross sectio ns through t he time-stratigraph ic level at which the geothermal
systems were ventin g to the paleosurface.
Slightly problematica l to this interpr etation is the ap pa rent dirrcrcn ce in
stratigraphic level of the two allera tion belts. The western belt is in mix J maflc
an d felsic volcanics which mark the transit ion upward into a th in unit of fet~ic
volcanics which are overla in by sedi mentary rocks. Th e easte rn belt seems to he
fairly high in th e felsic volcanic un it , and whether or not they were overlain by
sedimenta ry reeks prior to being Iaulted against tbe Swift Current Granite is
unknown. Assuming the alteratio n in bot h belts to be conte mporaneo us, it
dictates the volcanic stratigraphy to be ti me-trans gressive an d subject to lateral
variation, postulat es which ty pify subaerial volcanics. In light of th ese
assumptions, the eastern belt is considered to have formed in closer proximity to
th e centre of felsic volcanism and t he weste rn belt formed distal to it, in a place
which developed a. t hinner felsic sequence before being onlapped by sedim ents.
Supporti ng tbis int erpret at ion are 1) proximity of the eastern belt to the Swirt
Cu rrent Grani te, 2) the nonwelded nature of the relsic volcanics overlying the
weste rn belt (Section 2.2.4) and 3). the occurrence of possible now ban ded rhyolite
at Hickey's Pond. which was preserved (rom deformation M fragments in the
competent epeeulerit e-nc b breccia there. A model accounting ror this distribution
is presented in Figu rl!6-2.
Add .. .ched ..........
. ... oc ... led root z_
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I. End of Volcanism
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Fig ure 6-2: in te rr ela tionships or the alte r atioD be lts. Two
alteratio n belts are referred to a single alteration event by means of a
reverse faulted, overturned fold (see Figure 2-7, page 32 ). Time line
in Frame I signifies strati form nature or acid leached caps. Root zone
of eastern nIterat ion belt is illustrated tr ansposed into fault zone (see
Figure 6-1, page 156 ).
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8.0. SummaJ'}'
Most of the sbowings discussed in Chapte r 4 beve been shown to be
metamorphosed, strongly recryst allized and variably deformed versions 01
alter at ion assembl.~J which formed by arid lu cbinr; on the peleceu rteee o f the
ancient volcanic field. Modern ana logue! abound (Chapler S) and , how th ltt thi!
is a type of st rat iform mineralizatio n. It a closely a59Cltiated with hOlspt ings in
which ehemleel precip ita tes are forming , and hydrothermal eruption breccias
wh ich reach into . ballow levels below the pall'05urlace, both 01 which proc Cll'le$
are represented by rocks prescnt in the stu dy area. In th e same way that the
volcanic strati gra pby is structurally repeat ed, the time-st ra tigraphi c interval in
which the hydrothermal systems act ed on t he palecsur tace is repeat ed, providing
two cross-sectional views through th e alt erati on m nes and lending to its exposure
as two separa te bell! of alteratio n.
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Chapter 7
GOLD MINERALIZATION
7.1. Introduction
Th e prece ding chapters document the occurrence of two fund ament al types
of alt eration. C hapter 3 describes rocks characte rized by sericite or pyropb yllit e
in which volcanic features are preserved, showing t hat t hese rocks are alterat ion
products of the volcanics. Chapte r 4 desc ribes rocks cha racte rize d by alunite in
which volcanic features nre very rarely present , or which locally show evidence of
beingchemical precipit at es, as opposed to altered volcanic rock. Cha pte rs 5 end
fl show that mos t of the alunite bea ring rocks a rc the pro duct of very inte nse acid
leaching that occurred on the paleosur face of tbe volcanic field, an d that
hl. mrfngs precipit ates were locally formed and preserved. Hydro t hermal breccias
WNe shown to be associated main ly with t he su rficially alte red rocks (part icular ly
at. lli ck ey's Po nd), but to a lesser extent with t he clay-alte red rocks which formed
al sha llow depfhs
T hese roc k types arc int egral par ts of epither mal systems, which are
reviewed in Ch apter 8, and deserve app raisal in terms of their precious metal
contents. Gold analyses have been performed on a ll the d itrerent minera l
assemblages lit the showings desc ribed in Chapter ·1, and e n t he rocks or the
altr ration suite described in Chap ter 3. Most oC these rocks han also been
analyzed for Ag and selected t race elements, and selecte d samples Irom the
Hit-key's Pond, Tower an d Dullwinkle showings were ana lyzed ror Sb, As a nd I1g.
Qualitat ive geoc hemical information was obtained by means or an energy
dispe rsive elect ron probe microana lyser roe mino r minera l phases observed during
exami na tion of thin sce tions with a scanning electron microscop e opera ting in
17.
beekseeuered electron mode. The results of these investigat ion!! nrc present ed in
tbis chap ter. Fluid ieelueion SC!CtiO DS were prepar ed for representat ive sl\mplc!Iof
th e ditrerent reck types at Hlekey'e Pond . No inclusions large enough to study
were observ ed, a nd it is un likely th at BOY priml\ry inclusions survived the regional
deformation and metamo rphism.
7 .2. Alteration eulte
Gala and silver ana lyses from t he IS rocks of the alte ration suite studied in
Chapter 3 are presented in Table 3-1 (page 52 ). With tbe exception of a
wea kly elevated (0.3 ppm ) Ag eonee nuation in one of th e plagioclase crystal l urfs,
t hese elements are below detectio n in the unal ter ed rocks. Silver concent ratio ns
are eleva ted in 2 of t he sericite schists, ODe of which also contains 55 ppb Au.
One 01 the 5 samples 01 pyrophyllite schist conta ins an elevated Au conce nt ra t ion
(15 ppb), and anoth or snnple conta ins 0.3 ppm Ag.
Altho ugh th e data. set is very small, it eppenrs that both sericitization and
pyrophyllitizntion in t he study a rea were accompanied by spomdie , minor
precious meta l mincralizntic n. It is not ed here that the sample 01 pyrophylli te
schist lrom the llendwa ters Showing did not contain detectable Au or Ag
concen trations. They were elevated only at Chimney Falls, whero they were
shown to flank a zone of hydrothermal breccia tion characte rized by spcl'ularitc
and alunite (Sections 4.0.2.2 and 6.2.1). In light of the geochemical chnrnc terist lca
of the breccia, described in the following section, it is eautjoued ln-re that t ht~
sporadically elevated precious met al eoneent rat lons in t he pyrophyllitc schists at
Chi mney Falls could relate to the int rusion 01 the breccia pip!', nnd not
necessarily to th e pyrophy llitizatio n.
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7.3 . Chimney Falls
Thirteen rock samples Irom the Chimney Fal ls showing were analyzed lor
gold and silver (Table 7-1). Small amounts or Au and Ag, up to 105 ppb and 0.3
ppm respectively, were distributed sporadically thro ughout the schistose rocks.
Even within groups of schistose rocks wit h similar mineral essernblagea , e.g.
pyritilerous sericite schists or specularite-be ering pyrophyllite schists, the
dist ribut ion or Au and AI'. is err atic. Analyti cal uncertaint y is undoubtedly a
factor contribu ting to the variability or Au concent ration in these rocks, given the
low concentrations involved.
One sampl e h om th e breccia zone a t each or the main showing and the
northern extension were analyzed. Th e sample Irom the main showing contains
the highest Au and Ag concentra tions of all the rocks from the showing: 3.15 pph
and 0.7 ppm respectively. The breccia from the northern extension also had nn
elevated Au concentrat ion (3.') ppb) although Ag was below the cll'tl'l'linn limit
(0. 1 ppm).
7.3 .1. T r ace eleme nts
Examinati on of Table 7. ) shows tha t the breccias are enriched in K, Nil,
Rb , V, Th , V, Au, Ag, Cu, Ba, Ti , Zr, Fe, and Nb relat ive to the surrounding
pyropby llite schists. In the case of Rb , the absolute eoneenteation ill still very
low, but it is significantly concent rated relative to the surrounding :.yrophy llit(·
schists, from which it had been comple tely removed. The concentrations of P and
Sr in the breccia are approximately equal to those in the pyrophyllitc schisL'I , beth
being enriched relative to sericite schists or fresh volcanic rock.
Table '7-1: Geochemistry DrCh imney Falls Showing slUDplea.
Note th at the breccias are enriched in K, Na, Rb, UI Th, V, Au, Ag,
Cu, Ba, Ti, Zr, Fe, and Nb relat ive to the pyrophyllite schists. [Data
are presented split according to rock type. Major element oxides are
reported in weight percent , Au in parts per billion (mgjt) and all other
elements in par ts per million (gjt) . ·0' = below detection• • • = no
analysis was eonducted.]
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7.3.2. SE M-EDX Investigation
Severa l elements and groups ofele ments, most or uncertain mineralogy were
identified in the breccia Cromthe main lone!using the SEM-EDX. A compound of
Ba and S (Figu re A-a) , undoubtedly barit e, forms anhed ral crystals up to 0.075
mm across. They are associated witb speeulaeite, and commonly rill interstice!!
within and on tbe margins of speeulente crystals (Figure 7-1).
A crysta l 0.018 mm long which analyzed as Te WIL'I observed on the edg(' of
a speculat ite crystal (Figures 7-1, A·4) end inferred to be native tellurium .
Smaller cryst als consisting of Te and Se (Figure A-5), also in contact with
specula rite were observed throughout the slide. They displayed varying mtios
between Te and 51'! peak heights, which would be expected of sclcntcllunu m, the
name applied to natura l mixtures of the two elements. Two small (0.002 mm]
crysta ls on the edge at speeularite con~ist predominantl y ot Au and T(' , with
minor Se and arc inferred to be enlaverito (AlITe',!, figu res A-6, 7-2l
Other compounds noted include a ef)·slal 0.032 mm across that. consists ot
Cu. Se, Te and S (Figu re A-7). Lacking quantitative data. this minera l defies
description, as copper has several telluride, selenide and sulfide torms. A small,
sharply defined corner or this crystal bad a stronger backscatter and an analysis
at the corner showed Se, Te, Ag and StoLe the main constituents, with only
minor ell (Figure s 7·3, A-B).
A crysta l conta ining Cu, kJ , Te and S (Figure A-D) 0.037 mm long wa.,
noted on the edge or a specularite crystal. A very simila r X-ray spect rum is
presented (Section 7.5.2.4) for a mineral from Hickey's Pond, which suggests that
it is a single mineral, rathe r than a mixture . Although no mfereuees to such a
mineral were round, subst itution or A3 for Sb in goldficldite jCuI2Sb.Te3SI6 '
Paleebe d ai., 196~) would be a possibility . However, doubt remai ns a., to
wheth er goldfieldite is a true mineral and it has more recently been referr ed to as
telluriferous tetrah edri te (Pierrot, HI79). Paralle l reasoning suggests tcll uriferous
tennantite as the name of the mineral tram Chimney Fa lls.
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. Fi gure 7·1 : Ba r ite and n a ti ve te llurium a t Chlmner Falla.
Barite (light grey) fills interstices in specularite (da rk grey) in
specularite-rieh breccia at Chimney Falls . Black matrix is qua rtz and
alunite. Small white crysta l at ext reme right is native tellurium.
[Fie ld of view 0.82 mm x 0.70 mm, backscattered electr on image.]
Fi gu re 7-2 : Gold telluride (C a lave rlte) at Ch lmnej- Falls.
Small crysta ls of gold telluride (white, centre of photo) fill cracks on
margin s of specularite (light grey) and rutil e (dark grey). Black
matrix is quartz and alunite. [Field of view 0.048 mm x 0.0-11 mm ,
backscattered elect ron Image.]
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Figure 1·3: Untdentlned copper and sliver minerals at
Cblmney Falls. Large crysta l in photo centre conta ins Cu, Se, Te
end S (Figu re A·7 ). White fringe on top right of crysta l consists of Se,
Te, Ag and S, with only minor Cu (Figure A-S). [Field 01 view O.04 g
mm x 0.042 mm, backscatte red electron image.j
Figure 7-4: Mercury Belenlde (tlemanulte) at Chimney Fana.
Bright white cryst al is mercury selenide (tiemanoite, HgSe). Grey
crystal below and to left is speculerite . Black mat rix is qua rtz and
aluni te . [Field of view 0.033 mm x 0.028 mm, backscatt ered elect ron
image.]
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An isolated, eub!d ral crystal 0.004 mm long in quar tz was shown to eoDsist
pr imarily of Hg and Se, wit h miucr -T e and . very small Pd peak (figure3 7·4 ,
A-IO). It is pr obably tiema nuite (HgSe), the selenide of mercury .
Senral corrod ed pyrite pains were exam ined u refullJ but DO unusual
clements were detected in association with them. A random &Dalysisof an alunite
u ysiaJ shewed det~lable Sr, P, Ca and Ce, indieating their pr esence in emounts
probably Dea , 1%.
7.3 .3 . Discussion
Tile alte ralion of volcanic rocks up to t he poin t of pyropbyllit e IIchisls has
been dealt with in C hapter 3. It is charact erized by th e removal of severa l
elements ADd the ec neeetreuce of small, highly charged ' immobile- eeucee (Ti ,
sr. P and Zr ) and a notber group of large ca tioos (51" Ph, La, Ce, Nd and Pr j
which are pr obably stabilized in newly for med phosphate minerab in t he
py roph~' lIi t (' ll('hisb .
T he bre eele at Chimney r alls d early resulted from a ditre rent proc ess, as it
Wll.~ miaeeallaed wit h abundant spet'ularite and minor alunite. It W &lI shown in
Section B.2.1 tbat th e breccia marks an ancient byd rothermal conduit, aDd tb e
gcoebemieal inform at ion provided above sbows th at it carried elna.ted
concentrations or K, Rb, U and V (elements added du ring sericite development,
sr (" Section 3.•.3), P and Sr [wbjeh are enriched in pyrop hyllite sebislll 001)'
adjacent to t he breccia (Section 3.5), implying deriva t ion from the breccia} and
very high relat ive concentrat ions of Au, Ag, C u, Ba, T i, Zr and Fe. Barit e an d
compounds con taining Au and Ag have been identified in the breccia , together
with compoun ds conta ining Cu , Te, Se, A3, S, Hg and Pd. Th e common spati al
associat ion of the Au-Ag-Cu compounds witb th e margin s of speculari te crystals
suggests th a t they were exsclvcd from th e epeeul ente during metamorph ic
reerrst ellbarion. Th e occurrence of P, Sr, Ca a nd Ce in alunite and th e presence
of net lve tctlueium corroborates the suggestion in Sec t ion 6.2.1 that it is primary
hn'logt'oe miner alization .
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7.4. Tower Showing
Eight een rock samples from the Tower showing were aoalYl C!d (or gold
(Table 7-2), concentrations of which range from <5 to 36 ppb. Contr a.~ ting the
pyritilerous and speeulerlte-beaded alunite-bearing rocks in terms of gold and
other t race elements reveals significant dirre renc~. No gold was detected in any
of the 8 specularite-banded rocks but only 2 of the 8 pyrititerous rock! contained
no dete cted gold . T he remaining samples ranged from 5 to 36 ppb Au, averaging
25 ppb. No silver was detected above the 100 ppb detection limit of the
analytical process. Examinll.tion of Ta ble 7-2 shows that the pyrit irf'fOIlS rocks are
also enriched in Cu, Bat Sr, Ph end P relative to the spccularite-bcaring rocks.
Hg, & Bod Sb were analyzed in II of the rocks diRCUSSe<! above.
Concentrations were generally low and no significant dirrerences exist between
rock types. Th ese th ree elements were also enalyeed in one of the siliceous
residues developed at the showing, and their concent ra t ions are each about 10
times greater in the siliceous rock than in the alunite-hearing rock (Table 7-2).
7.4.1. Discus s ion
It was shown in Chapte r 5 th at the format ion. or pyrite in the acid
hotspr ings environment reflects the reaction of iron released from mineralq
undergoing brea kdown with 1128 in ascending Iluid. Its format ion postdates tha t
of alunite, where the two occur together, as it would not be sta ble in the strong
sulfuric acid solutions required to produce alunite. Thu s, the pyritilerous rocks at
the Tower showing are distinguished genetically from the speeulerite-bearlng
rocks by II. late innux of "2 5-bearing Iluid and chemically by higher
coneentratlons of Au, Cu, Ba, Sr, Pb and P. A possible explanation is that these
elements were carried into the botsprings environment by the late 112S-bearing
nuid.
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1.5. Hlekey'. Pond
Gold analyses performed on 36' rocks from the Hickey's Pond sbowing are
presented in Table 7-3. Witb tbe exception of a few quart z veins, all the rocks
contain elevated gold coaceatraticne including a few samples of ore grade
mate rial. Th e following Are a few observatio n! on th e gold distribution in the
samples:
I. The three sam ples which cont ain the bighest gold concentrations , near
5000 ppb, are specular ite-rich breccias, althougb this rock type docs
net consistently cont ain concent rations so high .
2. Th e next highest gold concent ration (2530 ppb) occurs in the silicified,
pyriti ferous roc k.
3. The range and averag e gold conccnl.ralions a re comparable (or the
specularite-banded and pyntifercus rocks. Typical gold concentratio ns
are a few hundred ppb.
4. The milky quartz (+/- epecularite] veins, interpreted to have been
remobilized dur ing meta mor phism, conta in only sporadiully elevated
gold concent ratio ns. A sample of massive, coarse crystalline
(remob ilized) specu larite conta ins 105 ppb Au.
Silver analyses were conducted on all the rocks and its distr ibution hes
mar ked di fferences h om t ha t of gold, leading to important differences in Au/ Ag
ratios . Th e highest silver concentration, 11.3 ppm , is in t he silicified rock with
coar se pyrite. Th is leeds to a Au / Ag ratio 01 0.2 lor th at rock type. The
spec ularlte- rlch breccias bave poor but posit ive correlations between Au and Ag,
but Au/Ag ratios are genera lly > 1, reach ing 5.4. Silver cnneentrations in the
aluni te bea ring rocks with pyrite are comparab le to th ose containing speeularlte,
and Au/ Ag ratios are with few exceptions <I.
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7.6.1. Trace elements
Selected trace element concent rat ions WNC d Clt' Tm iilfd rOt most of the Tm'b
from Hickey's Pond and arc also present ed in Table 7-3. Observetlons rl'g:\f(ling
th<>jr d istribution an' list ed below,
I. T he spcculerite-rich breccins h:wl' fairly ('onsislt'nlly elevated
concentra tions of Rb (reaching 35 pplll) and spor:u!ically high
concentratio ns of P, U and Th, bUI have 10wI'r concent rat ions of Sf
and Bn than most of the rocks.
2. Copper conecntratiens arc uniformly low in the spl'C'ubri ll'-rir h
breccias.
3. T he silicified. PJ rilir('WllS rrl('ks have highly nnonmhms {'nppl'T
cono-ntmfions (up to 3 11 ppm ], nud low l'H!lI"'nl ratinl1s (,r Hh, Sr. Zr,
Ti and Ha. The coneenrrntlon of P is belowti ll' detection limit.
.1. T he concentratjons or mre t trnco elements, with the cxo-ptiou uf
copper. are in IIII.' same rnuge for th£'alunlte-benring rOfks fll nla in inK
s peculaeitc rompn red to those contuining pyrito .
5. The highest eoocentrnuo n or a r~(' nk Of('lIrS in thr- silicil'i('d reek with
pyrite, hut concentrat ions are generally low and t!wr!' is a ptl~ i l i\'1'
correlation with gold transcending all rock types.
6. Mcrcu r ~' and ant imony f ('(l <'ll t lwir highest cono-ntmti ons in the
spccularltc-nch hr ereias, hUI, neither element is particulatly enridll't l
in the silieifiod rock.
7.&.2 . SEM-EDX Inveetlgatlon
Several thin seeuons were examined using a sennning electron rni f rnSCllp l!
operaling under bnrkscat tcrcd electron mode. T ILl.' Iollcwing flh.~l'rvalion s BTl.'
catego rized according to rock type.
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7.5.2.1. Specularlte-rleh bree etee
N at ive gold occurs in discrete grains up to 0.0.38 rom long in these rocks,
where it is universnlly in cvo1tac t with specularite (Figure 7-5). Microanalyses of
th e grain s reveal only very low concentra t ions of silver (Figu re A-II).
Na tive (1) bismutb occurs in isolated , irregular blebs up to 0.1 rom across in
the bre ccias (Figure A·12). Other analyses revea led appreciab le quantities orTe
with Di (Figure A. I3), which might represent admixed nati ve tellurium which is
common ly associated with native bismut h or one of several bismuth tellur ides, e.g.
tclluroblsmuthlte (Bi2Tc3).
Analysis of a crysta l only 0.0015 mm across on the margin of a specularite
cTystnl revealed it to consist (If IIg, Ag, I and C! (Figu re A-14). Both Hg and Ag
each ha ve chloride and iod ide forms, a nd this crystal is probably a mixtur e of
th em.
Millimetre-thick specularite veins th at ema nate from t he specularit e-rich
breccia were described in Sect ion 4.4.2.2. A tbin section was prepar ed par allel to
one such veinlet and included in t he SE M eraminetion. A grain of nat ive gold
0.008 m m across was observed 0 0 t he edge of a spee ularite crystal (F igure 7-6). A
crystal of xenot ime (YPO..) 0.12 mm ac ross was shown to contaio very small
amounts of Dy end Er (Figu re A· 151.
7.6.2.2 . SlIIdned reek
Go ld wa.s ident ified as a probab le te lluride (ca layerite? ) forming cryst als up
to 0.030 rom across in pyrit e grains in th ese rocks (Figures 7-7, A-16).
A compound containing Cu, Fe, As and 5, with minor Sb was observed 811 a
t hin rim 0.013 mm long on a pyrite cryst al (Figures 7-8, A-17). The mineral could
be tennanrl te or enargite, bu t the former is favour ed because of the relatively high
iron conte nt suggest ed by the peak heights .
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Figure 7-6 : Gold In Hlekey'. Pond breeete, Native gold (white,
photo cent re) occurs within specularite (grey) in specu larite- rich
breeds at Hickey 's Pond . Black mat rix is qua rtz and alunite. [Field
or view 0.21 mm x 0.18 mm, backsc attered elect ron image.)
Figure 7-8: Gold In epeeulertte vein let at Hlekey'. Pond.
Native gold (white) occurs in millimet re-thic k specu larite (grey) veinlet
ema nating trom specularite-rich breccia at Hickey's Pond [see Figure
4-17). [Field or view 0.14 mm x 0.12 mm, backscatt ered elect ron
image.]
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Figure 7-7: Gold telluride (Calaverlte) at Hleke,, '. Pond.
Gold telluride (whit e, photo cent re) occurs with in pyri te crystal (grey)
in silicified, pyritiferous rock at Hickey's Pond . [Field of view 0.33
mm x 0.28 mm, backscatte red elect ron image.]
Figure 7-8 : Tennantlte at Hleke,, '. Pond. Tennantite (white,
photo cent re) occurs on margin of and within a crack in pyrite (grey )
in silicified pyriti ferous rock at Hickey's Pond. Microanalysis of this
crysta l revealed a significant concent ratio n of Se (Figur e A-17). [Field
of view 0.10 mm x O.087mm, backscattere d electron image. ]
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A crystal on ly 0.003 mm long And compl etely enclosed by pyrite eonstste or
Ph, Ag, Sand Se (Figure A-l8), which probably is a mixtur e of galena and silver
selcnide (neumennlte, Ag2Se).
Cha lcopyrit e grains up to 0.025 mm long wer e noted in the pyrite crysta ls.
Very sm all (OJM)25 mm)crystals, which were shown to consist or Bit Se and Ag
(Figure A -IOI, were observed locally OD inte rfaces between cha lcopyrit e And pyrite
(Figure 7-0). Differences in the proportions of these elements were indicat ed by
varying p eak height ratios, which suggests a mixture of eetenlde min erals, pos..qibly
neumennite (Ag2Se) and guanajua tite (Bi2Sc3).
Othe r ebelccpyrlte grains (in pyrite) have distinct fringes which eonsist of
Cu, S, Te, Sb, F e and minor Se (Figure A-20). If the mine ral is teu ehednte, it
co ntains considerable eoaeentrat ions or Te Dod Sc.
'1.&.2.3. Spe cula r tte-ba nded r ocks
Attempts to identiry gold in this com mon rock type were not successful, but
o ther int er esting compound s Were Doted, Xcnotime (YPO..) with minor amounts
of Dy and Er was observed in emb ayments io speeularite crystals a nd as Isolated,
elongated crysta ls up to 0.04 m long (Figure 7·10) . Microanal yses or zircon
cr ysta.ls rev ealed a significa nt quantity of Se (Figure A-21).
An isolated , euhedral crystal 0.006 mm across in pyrit e was shown to consi.~t
of Bi and Se, with minor concentrations of Cu and Ag (guanajulltite (1, Bi2S(3),
Figur e A -22).
'1.&.2.4 . Chemlea l preelpttates
Tbe rocks interred to be botsprings precipitates contain minor irregularly
s haped c rystals of barite, locally with sign ificant Sr concentrations , up to 0.012
mm across. A crys tal 0.012 mm across inte rgrown among a cluster or small pyrit e
cr ystals consists of Cu, NJ, Te end S (Figures 7- 11, A·23). This compound hn.'
peek height ratios nearly identical to those measured ror a compound f)f the same
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F igu re 7·0: Sliver and bismuth se lenldes at Hlcke)"'. P ond.
Chalcopyrite crystals (grey) within pyrite (black) host two crystals of
silver-bismuth selenide (white dots at cp-py inte rfaces, photo centre
and lower right) . [Field or view 0.17 mm x 0.14 mm, backscattered
elect ron image.J
Figur. 7-10: Xenctlme with HREE at Hlcke)". Pond.
Xenotime crystal (white) in specularite-banded rock at Hickey's Pond
was shown to contain heavy REE. Alunite crystals stand in relief
against quartz in the- matrix . [Field or view 0.12 mm x 0.10 mm ,
backscattered electron image .J
IQ2
Fi gu re 7·11 : Tellurirerou ll tennant.lte at B icker' . P ond.
Tellurlferoue tennantite (wbit e) fills interstices among pyrite crystals
(grey) in rock interred to be hotsprings precipitate at Hickey's Pond.
Black matrix is quartz and alunite. [Field or view 0.27 mm x 0.23
mm, backscatt ered elect ron image.)
elements at the Chimney Falls showing, where it was described as telluriferous
tennantite (Section 7.3.2).
7.6.3. Discussion
7.6.3.1. Geoch emical comparison or brec cias at Hickey's Pond and
C h imney Falla
Textural eviden ce discussed in Chapter 6 showed that the specularite-rich
breccias at Hickey's Pond and Chimney Falls formed by hydrothermal
brecciation. Mineralogical similarities suggest that they formed either in th e
same, or in similar hydr oth ermal systems, and th is interpr et ation is suppor ted by
geochemical similarities.
Certa in geochemical similarities reflect obvious mineralogical similariti es,
1.3
e.. g., the high iron concentrations in the breccias at Hickey's Pond and Chimney
Falls (up to 50.40% and 10.46% Fe20 3• respectively) are the result of high
speeule rlte con tents. lli gb phosphorous concentra tions reflect less obvious y .
IIREE-ph ospbatc minerals at Hickey's Pond and P·bearin g alunite at Chimney
F&1ls.
Th e most important similarity among t race elements is the high
concent rat ion of gold, which is at its maximum at each showing in the breccias.
Comp ar isons between most 01 th e ot her tr ace elements are complicated because
the respectiv e host rocks are di{{erenl miner a logically, And at the time of
minera lizaUon , they were proba bly very dilferent in physica l terms as host rOCKS
to the hydroth ermal conduits, viz the fluids in the breccia. pipe at Chimney Falls
probably were better contained in the · pipe· t han tbose which erupted into the
porous and perm eable acid leached zone on the pel eoeurtece at Hickey's Po nd.
Thu s, the list of elements which are enriched in t be breccias at Chimney
Falls ra n be reconciled with those enriched in the breccias at Hickey's Pond in the
following mann er :
I. Fe, P, Au, Ag, Rb , Th, U and V are enriched, at least locally, in both
breccias.
2. K occurs in similar concentrat ions in the br eccias from both showings,
but it is not anomalous at Hickey's Pond where the host rock contains
the K-beari ng mineral alunite.
•1. Th e classically immobile elements Ti , Zr and Nb, which are enr iched
in the br eccia pipe at C himney Falls, may hav e exhausted th eir
limited mobility an d precipita ted at t hat depth due to changing
physiral and chemical conditions.
4. Cu, Do and Sr are enriched in the host rocks of the br eccia at Hickey's
Pond , but not in the breccia itse l]. Th is might ind icate that tb ese
elements were transported in the breccia pip e, but migrated beyond it
into the porous and permeable bost rock.
Dpportu nitlos aboun d to reasonably account for minor geochemical
,..
dlr rerenees between the two breccias , given the diff erences in bod ro cks, depth of
the systems Bod the capacity of hyd rothermal syste ms to evolve. As the list ebeve
ba.s shown, all t he geochemical features can be reconciled. More impo r tant,
however, in proving the equi valence 01 the systems respons ible lor th e breeet es at
each showing, a re the overwheJming similarit ies in te rms or texture and
mineralogy, which are com plemented by the h igh conc entrations 01 ce rtain
elements, foremost among which is gold.
7 .6.3.2. E vi denc e tor t wo mlneralb lns p ro cel'll'lCII
The highest gold con centrati ons at th e showing ere related to two dirrm nt
rock types, viz specularite-rich breccias and silicified rocks with pyri te, which enn
be distinguished on the bases of text ure, mineralogy and tr eee ele ment
geochemist ry, includ ing A uj Ag rat ias (Table 7-4).
Tabl e 1·41Evidence fOJ' two mine r a lising p roeeaaee . The eheu
summar izes the differences between the two ca n tr asting rock types at
t he Hickey's P ond Showing with the highest gold co ncentra tions.
Altbough different processes were responsible for their for mation , they
are inferred to ha ve for med at a pproxima tely the same time and could
rencct a. non-co ntinuous evolutio n of one syste m. Note that · high"
and ·I ow· tr ace element concentrations are rela tive to th e other rock
type.
sil ic i fied , pyriti f eroU!I Spec Ula E" i te - r r cn
E"ockll b r ec ci ....
Col OE" Pale qrey Black, deep pUE"p le with
White fE"a 91llent lll
T""tU E" e l'lae" l v e . Vol ca n i c t e ,, - Brecci a t e d lraqwoenta
tu nis p reserved, i n ti ne - qralned .,Utix
network of quartz-
pyrite veJnle t s
Al tenti on Quattz Qu artt , a lu ni t e
lII!n eral ..
Ve in lIlinera h Quartz . pyrite Qu ar tt, speclilarite
I ron ph.....e Pyr ite Sp"cuh,rit"
Gol d Gol d telluride Na t h e qold
Trace elem entl:
e ,
""
~:~~~~" CU, " 9P, Hq , Ba ,Sr CU, Aq
AU I A9 r e tio c ], > ,
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These observations sugges t that two dirfet~Dt min eralizing syste ms ac t ed at
Jlick ey's P ond.
7 .6 .3.3. Source or lold In epeeularlte-banded and pyrltlrerou8 roekll
For purposes of the discussion to fellow, the gold mineraliza ti on eeeoeteted
with the s ilicified, pyrite-bearing roeb is called (arb itrarily) Stage I and that
associated with th e speculerue-neb breccias iscalled Stage D. Given that these
tw o miner alizing processes have rec ognizable geoche mical signatures, the qu setlon
is raised: can either or both of th e mineraliz ing ev ents, S tage I or Stage 0 be
im plicated in th e mine ral izatio n of the more abund ant py r itirerous BDd
s pecularit.e-bandcd rocks?
Com pa rison o r Tables 7·2 and 7-3 sho ws tha t the specule rit e- becded rocks
a t Hickey 's Pond conta in more P, Hg and Au than the (unm iner ali zed)
sp eculeritc-b csnng rock a t the Tow er showi ng. This elemen t suite is diagnostic or
th e specule rlre-neb breccias at Hick ey's Pond , whieh are herei n impli cated in the
go ld mineralintlon process ot th e speeula nte-ben d ed rocks at Hi ckey's P ond.
The mechanism o f this interaction was a migration ot gold and oth er elemen ts
away tram the bre ccia pip e into the porous and permeable acid-le ached rock on
the paloosurfece. Such an interaction was inferred independently Cram the
no rmative mineralogy intr oduced in Section 4-10. Following sim ilar reasoni ng,
the reilltiv ely high copper concen tr ations in the p y rititero us rocks suggests the
in volvemen t ot the Stage I nuids in their min eralizatioD, an interact ion which was
also deduced indep endentl y trom the norm ative m in eralogy described in Section
4-10. Th e mechani sm of th is inte rartion would be similar to that involving the
St age D fluid , viz th e lateral migration of Au and Cu outw ard Irom the zon e or
intense sili c ification , which served as a cond uit as indicated by its exten sive quart z
veini ng.
Very uniform gold concent ra tions, and a lack or visib le (to the SEM) gold
suggests a thorough satura tion or th e rock with the minerali zing nu id, as op posed
to a vein or fractur e cont.ro lled type of miner alization. This is consistent with the
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processes pr oposed above Cor the mi neralizat ion orth e alunit e-bearing rocks.
7.e. Rid ge Showing
Gold, silver and selected trace elements were analyzed in osamples from the
R idge Showing (T a ble 7-5) .
Tab le 7-61Geochem18tl'7 or Ridge Showlns .ampl", Note the
bigher ccaeeneratlone 01 Sr, Ti 02, Zr and V in the quartz •
pyropbyllite schists with specularite compared to those without
specular ite, and the lack or Au which tran scends all rock ty pes. IData
are presented s plit according to rock ty pe, All elements are reported
in paets per milli on (g/ t) except Au in parts per billion (mg/ t ) nnd
Ti0 2 in weight pe rcent . ·0·= below dctectice]
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Ag reached the 0.1 ppm de tection limit in only 2 samples, and Au reached th e 5
ppb detect ion limit in 1 sample. One of the weakly elevated Ag concent rat ions
co rresponded to the only sample of pyritiferous alunit e-bearing rock analyzed, the
other Ag value and the 5 ppb Au concentra tion came from the sample of geyser ite
eggs.
Th ese data Are too few to allow discussion of the precious metal
coneeat re ttc ee, although it is interesting th a.t the sa mple of pyritiferous rock, the
rock typ e which conta ins the only elevated gold concentrat\ODsat th e Tower
Showing, had a detectabl e Ag concentrati on.
7.7. Bullwlnkle Showing
G old and selected trace elements were analyzed in 18sam ples collected at
the Bullwinkle Showing . and Ag and major elements were analyzed in half or
these. Data are given in Table 7·6, group ed according to rock type .
Mootsamplesdid not con tain detectable gold conc entrat ions, but 4 or the 6
pyritircrous rocks had elevated conccnt ra tions ranging fr om 30 to 110 ppb. T he
only oth er elevated concentrat ions were 15 and 121ppb, which represent 2 or the
8 samples or banded, speeulert te-beerlng rocks that we re analyzed. T hus, the
clear dirrcrence in gold concent rations in the pyrltiferoua and spceulertte-bended
rocks at the Tower Showing is scarce ly appa rent at the Bullwinkle showing.
Similarly, other elements which provided discrimination between these rock typ es
at the Tower Showing, viz Cu, Ba, Sr, Pb , Ti and P, are in similar concentr&tions
in both rock types at the Dullwinkle Showing. The only element which serves to
contrast the rock types is A3,which is slightly higher in the pyrit ilerous rocks (2
to 0 ppm) than in the specularite-banded rocks (2 to .. ppm ).
The only trace elements in remarkable concentrations are Pb , which is
sporadica lly anomalous (to 750 ppm) in the pyrltil ercue rocks; Sr , which is locally
very anomalous (to 1240 ppm) in tbe banded specularite- banded rocks; Ba, whicb
is locall y anomalous (to 1550 ppm) in either 01 thc ab ove rock. types and ZD,
which W M Dot detect ed « 1 ppm) in 23 or tbe 24 samples in whicb it was
analyzed .
T.ble 7'-lh Geoe:hembltr,' or Ballw1D.lr:leShowlna samples. Note that no
clear subdivision of epeculerite • banded and pyritiferou5 reeks, comparable to
those at the Tower Showing, is possible. Lowconcentrations of gold appear to be
more commonty a.ssoeiated with the pyrititerous rocks, end the speculAritc • rich
breccias at tb is showing are barren or gold. (Data are presented split according to
rock type. Major element oxides are reported in weight percent , Au and Hg in
parb per billion (mg/t) and all other elements in parts per million (g/t). 10 ' =
below detection , •• = no analysis WIlS condueted.]
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7.7 .1. Speeula r lt.e-rh:h b ee eel..
No Au wu detected in any ~r the 3 samples of epeculsrite-rleh br eccia
an aly zed at the Bullwinkle Showmg. Comp aring the breccias to those at Hickey's
Po nd, they also have very low conc entratio ns of Ag, Mg, As , Sb, Rb, U, Tb , V
an d P.
7.7.2. SEM-BDX Ibvestlgatlon
One th in sectio n of spec ulerfte-rleb br eccia, and Doe or banded epecute elte-
beat ing rock were examine d with the SEM under the be ckseatte red electron
mod e. No unusual compou n ds were noted .
7.7 .3 . Dleeueelon
7.7 .3 .1. Specular lte-.rlch b r eeelee
&!etion 1,7.1 describes spccula r ite-ricb breccias which contrast sharp ly with
those al C himney F alls an d Hickey 's Pond by baving gold concentrations below
det ection, despite th eir textural end minera logical similarities. The barr en sta te
of t he breccias at th e Bullw inkte Showing can be explained as tbe result of gold
precipitation lower in the system. Al tbough proof or this would requ ire mapping
the breccias in three dimensions, th e expla nation is reasonabl e because tbe
breccias at Hickey's Pond (a. much smaller showing) underlie a much 1Il.rger area.
Since the breccias at both showings represent intrusions onto the pel ecsurtece , it
can be said that t he boilin g level was higher at t be Hickey 's Pond showing. A
coro llary o f this is th at sim ila r miner alized breccias occur st ratigr aphica lly und er
th e Dullwinkle Showing.
7::.3.2. N OD-br ecci ated eeeke
The more common pyriliferous and speeule rite-ban ded rocks at tbe
Dull winkle Showing are characte ri zed by relat ively low precious me tal
concent ratio ns. Thi s tcetu re allies t hem more closely with those a t the Towe r
Showing th an those a t Hicke y's Pond . It was suggested in Sect ion 7.5.3.3 tha t the
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gold in the eoe-beeeei..ted roc ks at Hickey', Pond moved laterally awa y from t he
two types 01 aurilerou. · co nduiu - ' (now Ipeculu it.e<- rk b brec cia and silicified ,
pyr iti!erou! tofbJ into the porous and pt rmea ble add-leach ed host . Such ..
process did Dot happeD at t he Bullwiakle ShowinK u the br eccias there ar e
vclumetricellj minor and geochemicall, barren of Au, nor are there .iUcified
lefi ..u ,trido, pyritiferous rocks.
The rl)~b . t the Bu llwinkle Showing which most commonly toolain
elevated gold concent ratio ns ecntei n pyrit e u opposed to speeulaeite. This
distinction is not as consiste n t as at th e Tower Showing, but sugg~u the sa me
source of minernlizing fluid, namely the la te, 112S-bc: ring nuirl which ' W M
ecsponslble for th e rcr mau on or pyr ite. The pOl!libility Temoins tha t this Ilu id
repr esent! t he rinal sta ge o r the origina l fluid which boiled at an unkno wn dep th
to produce t he alunite mineralization on the peleoeurfeee. Im plicit in th is i. th e
possibility of mineralized roues at the depth of boiling.
7 .8 . S tr ange Showi ng
Gold allalyses were p e rformed 0 11 four rorb h om the Stran ge ShuwinK.
including 3 speeulaeite-eieh roe ks (Table 7-7). All thl" speeulAr itNieh rocb h3.n
eleva ted gold eceeeereercns, ranging b om 270 to 813 ppb. No gold W :L' d l.'tect~
in t he one sa mple of pink r hyolite with dissr minalM pyrite t h a t wa. an"lrzM for
gold . Ooly two Ag analyses were performed; one on a speeu l a.rit.e- r i ~h rock a nd
the othe r on a pink, pyritife ro us rock . but no Ag WI! detected in eithe r sample.
Table 7·7 also includes majo r element geochemist ry And sele cted tr ace
elements. Relative to the host rh yolite, t be speeuls nr e-r ic h brecc ias conta in
sign ificantly more SiD" Fe20 3, Au a nd possibly V, and signifiellntly I <'S~ AI20 :l'
Na 2D, K20 , Ba, Sr and Rb. AJtho ugh the los. of t he latt er group of elements
te nds to dist inguish the brecci as at t he Strange Showing geoehem leally fwm t hose
a t other showings, their a bse nce probably rcneel.s th e lack of alunite at ti ll:
showing , which m~y itself r erl cet a st ructura lly imposed 51.'grega t ion [Secti on 6.6) .
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7.8.1. SEM-EDX Investigation
A rounded crystal 0.005 mm in diameter consists primarily of Di, AI and P,
with minor concentrations of Ag, Ca , Ba, Si and Fe (Figures 7·12, A·24).
F'lgur-e 7-12 : HI-AI pboephate at Strange Showing. Grey ,
semicircular crysta l is a phosphate of Hi and AI (Waylandite!,
Zairite!) . Small black circle in cent re of crystal represents
decrepitation under the elect rOD beam du ring spot analysis . White,
semicircular rim is native bismuth. Significant concentrations of Ag,
Ca and Ba occur in the phosphate (Figure A-24) and Se and Te occur
in the bismuth (Figu re A-25). {Field of view 0.014 mm x 0.012 mm,
backscattered electro n image.J
During spot ana lysis, it decrepitated under th e elect ron beam (see Figure 7-12),
behavi ou r common in sulfates and phosp hates. Possible phosphat e minerals it
might represent include Waylandite ((Bi,CajAl3(PO"SiO,12(OH)6) and Zairit.
(Bi(Fe,AI)3(PO,)2(OIl16). An irregular , ragged rim around hall of this crysta l
disp layed a st ronger backscatter (F igure 1-12) and was shown to consis t primarily
or Bi, but low concentrations of Se, T e, P and Fe were detected (native Bit,
Figu re A·25) . A prominent Si peak is inferred to represent quartz "sampled" by
tb e beam adjacent to tb e target mineral which was only 0.001 mm across.
Very small apatite crystals were noted thr ough out the slide . An irregular
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crysta l 0.02 mm across was shown to he nat ive Au, with only minor Ag peaks
present on t he spect rum.
7.8 .2 . Dls eu 8sloD
It was shown in Section 2.3.1 that the Strange Showingwasa mylonite zone,
but 11 possible relict breccia text ure, toget her wit h th e ab undance of specularite
sugges ted th at it may be a mylonitized equivalen t ot the breccia ZODe at Chimney
rnH_~ (Sect ion 6.6). T he presence of native Au a nd Bi (!), togethe r with the
phospha te minera l containing Se, Te , Ag and Be st rengt hens the similarity with
the ot her mineralized breccia zones. Section 7.7.3.1 alluded to the possibilit y or
minera lized spec ulecite-nch breccias stratig rap hica lly unde rlying the Bullwinkle
Showing. 10 light or the intense comp ression and shearing the area underw ent ,
And th e east-west st riking faults which int ervene between the Bullwinkle and
St range Show ings, it is proposed that th e St range Showing rep resents par t o r this
hypoth esized zone. It is Dot inferred to be t he -cl neratu ed zone postulat ed in
Section i .7.3 .2.
7.9 , M onkstown Road Area
7.0.1. Mcnketcwa Road Speeu la r ite Showing
Gold a nalyses were performed on 5 sam ples from this showing, and silver
concentrations dete rmined on 2 samples. Neither element reached tb e detect ion
limit in any of the samples.
7,0 .2. Little P ond Speeulartte Showing
Tw o samples Irom tbis showing were analy zed Cor gold an d silver , but
neit her elemen t was present above the detection limit .
A thin section or one of the speculerite-rich bands was prepare d and
examined unde r the SEM under bac kscatte red elect ron mode. Severa l scatte red,
euhed rnl crysta ls of apatite and monazit e up to 0.015 mm across were Doted.
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Other crysta ls of a compound cont aining Bi and T e with lesser Se were noted
(F igure A.26). T hey are inlerr ed 10 he le lluroh ismulhile (Bi
z
Te 3) on the bases 01
a clea r hexagona l outline of ODe crystal (Figu re 7~13) and the presence of Se.
Fl&Ure 7-13: 'Tellurcblamuthlte at Llttl. Pond Showing.
\\'1Iite crystal to right of centre is tellurobismuthite (note perf ect
hexagonal outline). Oth er whit e crys tals are xenotime, grey crys tals
are speculer ite. Black matrix is quartz and pyropbyllite. [Field of
view 0.28 mm x 0.24 mm, backscattered elect ron image.]
The occurre nce of tellur ob ismuthite serves to link this showing with the
auriferous specularite-ric b breccias at Hickey 's Pond, Chimney Falls and the
St ra nge showings, where similar compounds occu r. 1\3 sucb, it indi cates tbat gold
could hav e been precipit at ed lower in th e hydr oth ermal syste m respon sible for tb e
exbalite at tbe Little Pond Sbowing. Ph osphates have also been noted in the
breccia pipes and in th e add leached alun ite-bearing rocks, serv ing as anotber
potent ial link with tb e system elsewhere.
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7.'.3 . Paradise River Showing
Thr ee sa mples (tom th is lJhowi~g were ana lyzed for gold and silver. None of
the sa mples contains even th e detection limit for either element.
7.0.4 . Conelul!lloD
T he mos t significant aspect of th e geochemica l dat a presented above is that
rocks at the Hickey's Pond Showing, which are mineralogically and text urally
simila r to cer t ain rocks present at the Tower , Ridge and Bullwinkle showings,
conta in consistently elevated gold concentrat ions whereas the other rocks are
vietually barr en. Th e following chapter, a discussion of epit hermal systems , shows
that the prese nce of gold in rocks such 8.'1 th ose at Hickey's P ond is unusual.
However, this chapter also suggests that the presence 01 gold at Hickey's Pond
relates not to th e essen tia l pr ocesses which formed the rock, but to lat er intru sions
of au riferous fluids into the near surraee enviro nment, th eir passageways marked
by spec ularite-r ich hydr othermal breccias and zones or intense silicification with
pyrite . T wo occurren ces of specularite- ricb breccias at deeper stratigraphic levels
(Chimney Falls and t be Slra nge Showing) contain the bigh-:,stgold concent rations
away from Hickey's Pond . .
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Chapter 8
EPITHERMAL GOLD DEPOSITS
8.1. Introduction
T he term epit hermal was int roduced by Lindgren in un 1 to describe
precious metal deposits that Corm veins and breccias at shallow levels in
associat ion witb extrusive and int rusive igneous rocks. A substantial volume of
literature has described these deposits in terms of the time of formation relnt ive to
the beet rock, and the origin, tempe rat ure and chemical characte rist ics of th e
mineraliz ing Iluid (Henle)' and Ellis, 1083; Buchanan , 10SI ; Sillitoe, 1077;
Panteleyev, lQS6; papers in Berger and Bet hke (editors). 10851. It has been shown
that tbes e deposit s rerleet the action of relati vely cool (250 degrees Celsius], d ilute
saline (3% equivalent NaCI) wat ers of pr edomina ntly meteoric origin that were
active shortly after the eruption of their host rocka. Th is description applies
equally well to modern geothermal systems, which are now considered modern
analogues of ancient epither mal syst ems (White, 1055; Henley and Ellis, 1083;
Henley, 1085).
Po ssibly the most contentious issue regarding these deposits is th e source of
ore metals, which amounts to a question of t he importa nce of a magmati c
compo nent to th e hydrot hermal fluid. T his debate is not considered here, because
epitherma l Iluids need not be especially rich to lead to rich mineralization. Ewers
and Keays (1971) summarize data for metal concentra tions in geotherm al wat ers
discha rged Irorn two wells at Broadlan ds, New Zealand (BR 2 and DR 7). Th e
concentration cf gold in discharges Crom BR 2 is 0.01 ppb Au, and Crom DR 7 it
varies from 0.1 to I ppb . Drown (1086) observed and attem pted to correc t for
gold deposition in geoth ermal apparatus similar to thll.t from which the aut hors
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cited above collected th eir samples. His corrected gold eoaeentr etic n wu 1.5ppb,
which despite tbe ecr reeuca, remains a small concentrat ion. Despite the low
concentr ation ia th e fluid, precipita te:! Irom t he nuid at BR 2 conta in 55 000 ppb
Au (Wei!lSbers:. 1060), which would eonstitu te 3. very r ich ere,
Much 01 the diversity appuent in epit hermal systems stems trom tbe
geological ' ad on which cause the ent rained gold to predp ita te. Deposition or
gold oeeurs in response to chem ical and physical chan ges in tb e gold-bearing
solut ion, foremost among which are cban ge3 in t emperatu re, pressur e, pH,
oxidation potennel e nd to ta l su ltur concentr ation . Geological processes whit h can
lead to rap id chll.nges in these para meters are: 1) boiling 01 the min eralizing
solution 2) milling 01 the mineralizing solution with a dit terent solut ion and 3)
elmngee caused by int eractions or the Iluid and the surficial environment .
Epith erm al "models" bave been developed to illustr at e the ettccts eac h or these
geological processes ha.!l on th e fluid. T hese mod els, which tollow th e threefold
subdivisio n employed by Berge r and Eimon (1083), are discussed in th e following
sectio ns.
8.2. Boiling mode l
T he sic:nitiunt chemical effects: of boiling in reference to the de position of
meta ls were expoun ded by Drummond and Obmoto (1085). Th ey show that the
most immediate che mical changes in the solution reflect the lossof CO 2, H~,
C1I4, 502 and 112 to the vapour phase. Factors which promot e t bis: are 1) low
solu tion temperatu res because the part itioning of volat iles into th e , as, the
volat ility ratio, is:larger at low temperatures, 2) boiling in open systems , in which
the gases are removed from th e syste m to proh ibit th eir inte raction with the
liquid end 3) isoenthalpic boiling, beeeuse the diminishing temperature is
accompa nied by increasing volat ility ratios.
Th e most sign itiu nt erred of this devc lat ilh atic n is the consumption or H+
ions, pr imarily by r('('()mbinatioD with bicarbonate ion to replenish the CO 2. T he
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consumption of H+ iODS is recorded as a rise in pH and is a suitable meeheniem
tor the precipitation of chloride complexed metals . Fac tors which promote the
rise in pH include the three factors which promote devolatiliution, discussed
above, and large initial IC0 21/lH+) rati os (Drummond and Obmoto, Itl85). A
factor which inhibits t he pH rise for a given Amountof devolatili zatioD is Alarge
initia l concent ration of incompletely dissociated acid, in particular the IIS04~
species.
The response of thio complexed metals to increasing pll , when the initial pH
is ncar neutral, is opposite th at or chloride complcxed metals (Drumm ond and
Obmoto, ItlS5; IIcdenqui st and Henley, ItlSS), l.e., their solub ility is enhanced.
However, ot he r chem ical changes whi ch accompany boiling tend to counteract
th is, foremost among which ill the reduction in reduced sulfur species which
accom panies H2S outgassing. The st rong partiti oning of H2S into the vapou r CAn
lead to the loss of 97% of the H2S from the solution und er geologically reasonable
conditions, which can leed to a reduction in gold solubility by a factor Clf 100
(lied enquist and Henley, 19S5). Brown {lOS6) illustrates the efficacy of boiling as
a mechani sm for gold deposit ion by documenti ng th e occurrence of preciplt etes
containing up to 7.3% Au a nd 20.0% Ag on the steam separation equipmen t at
geoth ermal plants at Broadland s and Kawerau , New Zealand .
Another chemical chang e which eccompenlee boiling a.nd which tends to
destabiliz e thio complexed metal s is a n increase in oxygen fugacit y. T his reflects
the preferential outg assing oi the reduced for ms of C (CII. relative to CO2), 5
(1125 relative to 50 2) and H (H2 relativ e to 1120) (lluchanan, 1981; Drummond
and Ohmoto , 19S5). Drumm ond and Ohmoto , however , question the ability of
the solution to re-equilib rate its redox state in a reasonabl e time afte r boiling.
Similarly, Henl ey (10S5) caut ioned against atte mpts to model the sluggish redox
reactions in the highly disequilibrat ed boiling process. Cit ing Brown's fln 8G)
observation th at gold deposit ion occurs seconds aftN boiling or th e ~t ,l llt i'lIl.
Henley concluded that non-redox react ions, such ;t.~ the eonv..rsillll and Ioss or li S·
as H2S or HC 0 3" as C O2) and the atte ndant sulfur concentrat ion and pll ehanges
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are more important. ill csuslng gold precipitation than are redox changes .
Th e fina l etreet 01 boiling which could lead to the precipit ation 01gold is
cooling of the solution. G iven that boiling in goothermal systems occurs in
response to decreased litbosLatic pressure associated with upward now, lIS opposed
to an increased temp erat.ure caused by an influx or heat, the boiling is
approximately adiab atic and must result in cooling. The importance orcooling as
a depositional process has been questioned by Buchanan (lgSI). He suggested
that reductions in te mperature would be but tered by the thermal "reservoir· of
the wall rock.
Buchanan (lUSI) att ribu ted several features of epit hermal systems to boiling
of the mineralizing Fluid, the most important of which is the distribu t ion of base
hod precious metals. A salient featur e of his compi lation of 60 epithermal
deposits is th e vertica l zonatio n (in ascending order) of a besemetel-rtch zone, a
silver-rich zone and a gold-ricb zone (F igure 8-1). This zonat ion is attributed to
sequential destabilization of complcxcd basemetal e, silver and gold in a boiling
system that progressively lost CO2 and " 28. Adding to the spatial separation of
the precious meta ls from the bescmetals, as opposed to a stri ctly tempora l
(pnragenetie) separatio n, is the physical transpor t upward of the precious metals
in the boiling, effervescing solution (Buchanan, 1981).
Buchanan e tters nuid inclusion evidence that boiling occurs in natura l
hydroth ermal systems . In a 2.1 ern wide band ed veinlet from Guan ajuato, be
documented 6 dist inct episodes or boiling of the Iluid. Similarly, he att ributes th e
occurre nce of 81 alte rn ating bands or quartz-chlorite and quartz -adularia. in a 10
em slab of a minerali zed vein from Oat man, Arizona , to episodic boiling of the
fluid . The episodic nature of the boiling reflects a cycle of boiling, minera l
prceipitntion in the conduits ('au~ ing pressure increases and the cessation of
boiling, to be followed by the rupturing of the seal by tectonis m or
bydrolr acturing and the start or another boiling episode .
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Figure 8·1 : Ep ith ermal system. bclltn g model . Dist ribution or
alteration zones around boiling, ascending fluid i l idealized. Note the
separation between the ore zone and the silica and alunite-bearing cap
rocks or the acid-leached zone. [fwm Buchanan , iesr.]
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Ewers and Keays (l0 77) invoke boiling of an ascending fluid to account for
ano malously high concent rations or.Au, As and Sb at certai n depths in the
Broadlands geothermal field, New Zealand. They correlate the anomalous zones
with regio ns of for merly high porosity and permeabilit y and suggest tha t boiling
occurred in these zones due to their inability to ccntei n th e fluids' vapour
pr essure.
8.3. M ix ing model
A second geological peeress which can lead to the precipitation of gold
ent rained in a rising hydrotherm al fluid is mixing. P hysical and chemical
parame ters relevant to t he transport 01 gold which can change as a result of
mixing a rc tempera ture, oxidat ion state, pH and total SUIrUI. Th e efficiency of
t he process depends on t he contras ts betwee n th e fluids and the proportio ns in
which th ey mix.
Evidence of fluid mixing is best docu mented at the Creede mining district ,
Colora do (fig ure 8-2). lI ayba et at. (IOS5) pr ovide a thorough summa ry of
metallogenic investigations there, includ ing their own previous works (B ayba,
HIR4; Fo ley tl at., IDS2j Bethke et al., IQ73). Th e following descriptions of the
dirrerent lines of evidence for mixing Are(rom Haybe et at. (10S5).
T he orebodiee occur in nat-I)·ing, fractur ed welded tuft s which are overlain
by solt, unwclded, impermeable tulls. Th ey also occur in the porous, elastic
cnldera fill sedimenta ry rocks of t he Creede Formation, where th ey abut against
t he fractu red, minera lized welded tufts. T his distrib ution shows that th e ore-
bcn ring Ilulds were moving laterally benea th the aq uitard of the sott impermeable
tu lls tow ards the caldera, approximately from north to south. At the t ime ot
mineral ization, t here was a strong topogra phic gra dient between the collapsed
ca ldera and a cha in of volcanoes 10 km to the no rth on t he present continental
d ivide. Th e dtrrcrcnee in elevations or approximately 1000 m (Steven and Eato n,
IQ75) would have imparted a st rong lateral pressur e gradien t to the ground water,
Sa n l uis
Caldera
Ser icltic alteraU on
- 2 I. ~__~. • '\ ! / yreumDt,afll'-; -, ,;,.r- " ' J
. Figure 8--2: Ep lther:nal system - mixing model. Schematic
cross-section of the Creede, Colorado system illustrates mixing
between ascending hydrothermal Iluid (stippled) and groundwater
flowing north to south. Note that the system does not discharge onto
the surface, preventing the formation of an acid-leeched cap. [From
Haybe et al ., 1985.1
causing nort h 10 south movement . Hayba et al. cite the numerical models of
Hanacke (1080), which preJiet a deep convecting system overlain by a cooler
groundwate r cap for areas in which strong lateral hydraulic gradients arc present
in the groundwater overlying all upwelling hydrothermal nuid. Fluid now would
be approxi mately parallel at the interface of the two fluid types but conductive
beat transfer and physical mixing would occur.
T hus, there is circumstantial evidence that mixing of cool groundwater and
hydrothe rmal waters could have taken place. Evidence that this mixing ili1 ta ke
place is provided by the detailed isotopic study orFoley el al. (HI82). T hey
describe two Isotopienlly distinct waters in Iluid inclusions in quartz: 1) primary
nuid inclusions which are similar in terms otsalinity, homogenizat ion tempe rature
and hydrogen isctcpo composition to pr imary nuid inclusions in sphalerite and 2)
pscudosecondary inclusions of - fresh" water (relative to t he saline Iloids in the
primary Inetuslcne) with slightly lower homogenization temperatu res and
hydrogen isotope compositions 30 permil lighter than those of the primary
inclusions. Their interpretation is that the lntter nuid was part of the cooler,
uncvolvcd regional groundwate r that periodically mixed with the mineralizing
nuid. T hey suggest that its incorporat ion as pscudosecondary inclusions reflects
Iractur ing resulting from the tbc rmnl shock associated with its introduction .
Addlticnn l evidence for mixing of different fluids is given in nuid inclusion
studies by Rocdder (1077), Haybn (10S4) and Robinson and Norma n (lgS4).
Rocddcr measured freezing and homogenization tempe ratu res of 221 Iluid
inclusions in 20 separate growth zones of a sample of banded sphalerite (rom
Creede. lIayba d al. (IOS5)plotte d these dat a as equivalent chloride content and
heat content respectively. They showed that the minera lizing -Ouid- could be
successfully modelled 33 different proport ions of two end members: 1) fresh
surfa('e water at approximately 160 degrees Celsius and 2) minera lizing fluid with
approximately 10 equivalent weight % NaCI at 270 degrees Celsius. Boiling of
the fluid would eeuse cooling and increases in salinity, a trend which is opposite
to tha t defined by the data. Although small amounts or (pre-mixing) boiling o(
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tbe hot , saline end member eculd be inferred for the da re, most of the wetc, , '
characteristics derive rro~ mising (I1.,ba d al., IGSS).
Hayba (JOS") studied t ile va ri:\Hon in 'nuid indus ion cbaracleri.din O Ve'l a
strike length of 1000 m of tbe Oil vein at Creede. His Itudy pertllined to •
dist inefive phase of sphalerite growth which WILt recognizable throughou t the
vein; th erefore his observation. record purely spati al variation!, &5 cppceed to
temporal. He documented progressive north to lOutb d~re&5es in temper, hue
and salinity. These were interpreted to represent progrcssin mixing of a hot,
saline mineraliziog nuid a nd cooler, slight ly prebeeted (resh water.
Robinson and Norman (Hl84) studhd the vRriation in the ve rue al dimension
of fluid Iecluelces in quartz at the Ameth p t vein at Creede. They demonst rated
decreasing temperatures and salinilies with increeslng elevat ion and eppeeled to
mixing of the ascending ore fluid and cooler , overlying fresh waters to explain
th eir observations.
8.... Ho te pr lngs mode l
Unlike the boiling and mixing models de eussed abo ve, sever.1 geologiu l
processes can be active in the bOlspring! model (f igure 8-31, includin g boilinl and
mixing. Its salient characterist ic is t bat processes which ad to eeuse the
precipitati on of gold do so in response to contac t wilh the lurface (Bergu and
Eimon, UI83). Bailinl And mixing in the bolspring! environment chanl e the same
physical and chemical parameters as th ey do when acti ve at greater depths.
However, unique characte ristics of tbeir a.etion in the bolsp rings environment are
discussed bere, where it ill shown that processes responsible tor precipitat ing gold
in the botspring5 environment can be mor e efficient thn similar p rceesece acting
at dept h. This does not mean however, th at holspring! gold deposits are richer or
la rger th an deeper ones. An essen ti al r equ1rem ent for gold deposltloD In
t he hotsprl ngs environment Is tha t t he g old was Dot precipIta te d I'rom
the sol uti on at dept b. Th is requirement is commonly net salisfied, as
SOOFIClAl ,frCIll..EACt..a
VU9f'I..,., ........ ~d'il.,
J-..-l '.,lron h\ldroxlde.
~ORf ZOt.E
S.ockwortqUaft2~
with .wtldn,Au, A9
e....,c<.dy ...c_l. d
with qUafl Z,MMide., Au. Ag
__~'~¥H1wtth
pr "" ......... ..... ....t•
. Figure 8~3 1 Ep it her m al sys tem • hotsprlngs mo del .
Distribution of alt eration mineralogy and morph ologies is ideali zed for
a hydrothe rmal Iluid ascending to surface. Note "eompreesion" 01ore
se ne into close proximity with acid-leeched zone (compar e with Figure
g·il , which can develop under silica cap following condensation and
oxidation th ere 01 asccnding acidic gases. Not shown is · channelling·
of fluid into ;,ydrothrrmal explosion breccia "conduits.". [from Berger
and Eimon, 1983.)
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demonstrated by t.he common occu rre nce of blU"rCD .inlcn and surlicial alt erati on
feat ur es. For purposes of the discussion to follow, how ever , it is assumed that t he
ascendiill nuid hM not preelpitsted its deeo leed geld . T he following SC<'ltoDS
discuss th e proc esses in the bels prings environme nt whi ch lead to gold de posittoD.
It should be borne in mind t hat . 1101 th ese processes ca n act. in concert .
8.4.1. Bolllns
T he chem ical parameter chang ed during boiling which !elVt'. most. to cause
gold precipitat ion is the concentration 01sulphide epeetee. The feature 01 boiling
in th e holsprin g! environment which Inercescs th e erticienc y 01 their loss (t hrough
evolut ion of H2S gas) is that boiling occurs in fLh apNoximately open ~)' 8tC!m
[Hcde nquiet a nd Henley, 1085). IIcdcnquist and He nley show that the amnll
vapour loss assoe lated with boiling in deep, closed syste ms msy be sutricient to
lead to precipita tion or base metals, but would probably not CIUllIe go ld
deposition . Gold solubility could ael ually iueress e where th e erfects or p ll
incre ase out weigh th ose or decreasi ng sulphide concentration. Wh ere boilio £
occurs abo ve thro ttle points, i.e. where litbost a tic pressu re is negligible, th e lossor
HT'ca n be nearly comple te and gold ltOlubilit1 is decreased by a factor oto ver
100 [Hedenqulst and lIenley, 1985).
On e gcoJoPcal reature which promotes o pen boili n£ or an a.,cending nuid P
a hydr oth erm3.1 eruptio n vent Th e format ion of t hese features is dcsenbed b1
lIedenquist a nd lIenley (19SS), Nelson and Gil es 11985) aad Sillitoe d at IIOSt).
T hese a uthors quest ion the generally held th eory Co r the origin or hyd rothHmal
erupt ions, \ . ' Iich involves a gradu a.l ineeease in Iluid overpressure, Le. pressure
greate r tban hydr ostatic, until the sum of hyd rostati c, Iith09tatic and rock tensi le
strength are exceeded . Unde r these eitcumsteneee, the rocks fractu re a nd
enormous volum e increases ensue in the sudde nly depr essurized fluid. Nelson And
Giles (lUgS) an d Sillitoe t l al. (l OSt) ravour innuns o r mngmlltir bent and lntLgm:\
respecti vely to cause rapid press ure increases. T hese overwhelm th e ab ility of th e
Iluid to migrate down pressure gradients and a hyd eoth erm al eXJllO!l ion resul h .
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Ilcdcn qu ist and Henley (l OSS) proposed that reservoirs of compressed gas would
form in locally sea led areas above boiling IlScending fluids. Rup turin g of these
reserv oirs due to seismicity would allow th e I;as cap to expa nd rapi dly and breach
the sur face.
R egardless of origin, hydr othermal explosions occur forming breccia pipes
and commonly fallout aprons of transported material. The breccia pipes
commonly host gold deposits, a n association described by Sillito e d al. (l g84),
Nelson and Giles (lg S5) and Hedcnquist and Henley (HIS5). Thi s assoc iation
occurs because hydrotherm al eruptions reflect t he act ion of upwelling Fluids which
may be gns-rieh and meta l-rich. These Iluids are focussed into th e brec cia. pipes
where boiling and gold precipita tion occur in the sha llow subsurface ,
8.4 .2. Mixing
T he genera l effect! of Iluid mixing were discussed in Section 8.3. Mixing in
the hotspnngs environme nt can be mor e efficient th an mixing at deepe r levels
because of thc nature of the ncar-surface nuids with which th e m inerali zing Iluid
is likely to mix. Sur ficial wate rs tend to be cool and highly oxidized , either
f<'nture of which would promote gold deposition . Two subty pes of surficia l nuid
nrc recog nized, viz fresh and steam-hea ted. Th e origin of the lat ter fluid was
treated in deta il in Chap ter S, where it was shown to relat e to surficial oxidation
of sulfur-rich vapcu rs evolved from boiting fluids at depth . Alth ough th e steam-
heat ed waters by themselves do not form gold deposits, gold miner alizat ion occurs
in the surficial ad d leached zone where mineralizing Ilulds mix wi th ste am-heate d
waters. Deposition of gold is favoured by the mixing of th ese Iluids due to th e
very low plt's ty pical of th e steam-hea ted wa ters. This process is invoked by
Kru pp and Seward to account for the ver y high concent ra tions of gold, up to 50
ppm, precipita ting in alunite-bearing sulfide-rich muds in acid hotspri ngs near
Lake P.olokawa , New Zeala nd.
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8.4.3. CoolloS
Geothermal grAdi~nts tend to steepen as the surface is approached, and
cooling decreases the solubility of gold com plexed in hydrotherm al solllUons,
Ewers and Keays (1977) studied the 20ning or preciousADd trace elements to a
dept h or 1400 m in a geothermal well at Broadlands, New Zealand . or th e
element! analyzed , it W Il.! concluded that only Tl Will precip ita ted solely in
response to decreasing temperature. Ot her elements, includin g gold were
precipitated owing to the combined eliects o f decreasi ng temperature and minor
amounts of boiling. Similarly, Hedcnquist and Henley (1985) concluded that
cooling in the Cha mpagne Poo l, New Zealand WIlS not an importa nt direct teet er
in the precipitatio n 01 gold there, although indirectly its impor ta nce increase d
where gold copreclp itated with sulphides destabilized by cooling. Thus, I\llhough
cooling is most important in the hotsprings model, its etreete are larg ely
overshadowed by th ose of boiling and mixing.
8 .5. Or e chara cteristi cs
The characte rization o f ore in adularia- sericite t ype epitherma l deposita CAn
be subdivided according to the ir mechanism or precipitation. Common to all of
th em is a. very low conten t of basemctals .
Deep boiling gives rise to the classic, banded bonanza veins. T he vei ns
commonly mark the posit ions of palcclaulte which localized th e mineulizing n uid.
They are repet itively banded witb fine-grained quartz, adularia And se ricite and
may contain Ill.rge amounts or calcite or chlorite . Native gold is commo nly
associated with electr um, argentite end sulfosl'.Jtsof Ag end C n (Bucha nan, IgBI;
Silberman and Berger, 108S; Giles and Nelson, Itl82). Pyrite is the predominant
sulphide mineral. T he veins persist over lar ge vert ical intervals; gcnC!ra lly larg er
th an the cont ained ore zones. Basement con tents increase as gold dec reases ncar
the bottom of the ore zone, a nd ba rren quartz veins wilh i ncrC!a..~ing calcite ext end
upwa rd from the ore zone (Buchanan, 1081).
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T he Creede deposit , which formed from mixing solutions is charac terized by
a large lat eral exten t. Mining in one vein occurred over a 3 km length but A
vertl eal interv al of only 2()().400 m. Th e ore occurs predominantly in veins
localized in radi al faults which run nortb from the Creede caldera. Disseminat ed
minera lizat ion occurs where th e minera lized bults intersect th e sedimentary
sequences of the intr acaldera Creede Form ation . Silver is much more abund ant
than gold (Ag:Au = 400) and t be depos it is unusual because of its high baeemeta l
content (7.5% tota l Cu-Pb--Zn). Th e veins consillt of quartz and adularia. with
much lesser basemeta l sulphides, Jlucrite, barite, chlorite, tetr ahedri t e, na tive
silver and silver sulfcsalts. Vein textures reflect ope n space fillings (Hayba d al.,
1985; Berger and Eimon, 1( 83).
In mark ed contrast to tbc relativ ely deep-seated vein deposits describ ed
above, ore deposits fo rmed in the hotsp rings environment are charac terize d by
nbuuda nt hyd rotherma l brecciati on (Berger and Eimo n, }083). Ore occurs
commonly in pipe or Iunncl-sheped breccia bod ies of silicil'ied fragments in a
matrix of qua rts, adu laria and pyrite. Evidence for several episodes of br ecciat ion
nnd cementation is common. Nat ive gold occurs with electrum and silver
s ulfo~nJts, IIighly ano malous concent rat ions of Hg, As, Sb and TI are eencetcd in
par t by the local presence of cinnabar and st ibnite.
Ore-grade concent ratio ns of gold an d silver (85 and 500 ppm respectively)
have been described in sintere preripitat ing from alkaline-chloride wat ers in th e
Broadland s geothermal field, New Zeala nd (Weissberg, 1969). Th ey are also
highly enr iched in As (2%1, Sb (30% ), Hg (2000 ppm) and T I (0.5%) . Altb ougb
no economic gold minerali zation has been recognized in modern or undeform ed
ancient sinters, th e deformed and metam orpho sed Pr ecambrian gold mines a t
Haile, Sout h Carolina and Marat hon (HernIa) , Ontario have been interpreted as
sinte r [Spence III ai" UISO; Goldie, 1985).
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8.6 .1, Hydrothermal a lteratioD
Adul aria is a common gangue ~in C!raJ in the ore zones of these deposits, and
sericite is a common minC'ral in su rroundi ng and especially ove rlyillg
hydrothermally altered rocks. Buchanan (lg SI) described the most common
altera tion patte rns associated with his boiling model (Figure 8-1, pngc 210 ).
Surrounding the mineralized vein are silicified and ad utarized count ry rock, which
thins out above the ore zone. As this assemblage th ins out, a surrounding zone of
sericite, illite and quartz t hickens and expands in vo lume to neat t he palcosurfnce.
T hese assemblages are surrounded by propylitically altered rock; an M~emblngc or
chlorite , illite, car bonate, pyrite, montmor illonite a nd epidote.
Ove rlying these alteration zones Buchana n (I{lSI) illnstmtos a sllrririnl zone
of siliceous residue which is the prod uct of intense acid leaching. Thill is
under lain by assemblages of alunite, quartz and kaoli nite.
Th ese two su rficial assemblages record t he (lffects of acids produced in the
surficial environment from ascending acidic gases boiled ofr t he hydroth ermal
fluids at depth, and are equivalent to th ose desc ribed in detail in Chapter 5.
Buchana n (lgBI) stales that these surficial alte ratio n featur es serve as "excellent
guides to non-outc ropping ore shoots", because t bey are genet ically relat ed to
gold mineralization through the common process of boiling.
In tb e bc tsp rlnge environment, silicificat ion is a common all eration feature,
especia lly ncar mineralized breccia zones. Silicified zones arc surro unded by
argillic alt eration zones consisting of qua rtz, illite-montm orillon ite and locally
kaolinit e (Berger and Eimon, 1083; Hedenquist and Henley, IOS5).
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8.8. Acid.aul phate gold deposits
Hypogene alunite deposits, disc'ussed in Sect ions 5.1.5 and 5.1.6 relate to the
production 01 acid-s ulphat e waters from magmatic gases and meteoric wate r.
Thi s occurs at depths Ier great er tban the groundwa te r table, which is the
appro ximate lower level tor the lormat ion of alunite in the hotspri nga
environme nt , also discussed in Chapte r 5. Gold mine ralization is known to be
associated with hypogene alunite deposits at Goldfield, Nevada and Summitv ille,
Colorado , among othe rs. These acid-sulphate gold deposits (term of Hayba el at.,
IOS5) arc smaller and Iu s numerous than the ad ula ria-sericite gold deposits
discussed above. T heir unique fu tures (Figure 8-4) are common ly Dot discussed
in review pnpcra or included in model! of epitherma l gold deposits , with not able
cx('cpti'm~ including lIayba et at. (10S5), Silberman and Berger (l085) and
P eutclcyev (BI86) . This section discusses the precious metal minerali zation
associated with hypogene acid-sulp hat e altera tion, at the four areas or hypoge ne
alunite minc rafiration described in Chapter S.
8 .8 .1. Summitv ill e , Colorado
Th e Summitville depos it is hosted by a qua rtz la t ite porphy ry erupted into
the collapsed Summitville caldera of t he San JUan ca ldera comp lex, Colorado .
Pr oduction l'l.tsmall operations from 1870 to closure in 1047 included 113 000 oz
of gold and 2·10000 oe of silver. A Isrgc open pit ope rat ion developed during the
mid l\)80's produced 52 000 ce and 88 000 oz of gold in 1896 and 1087
respectively.
The ore zone minerals, pyrite , covellite, enar gite and gold amollg ot hers
occu r over a vertical interval of 400 m in intensely leac hed siliceous resid ue and
qua rtz-alun ite rocks. These reeks form the core of an upwa rd-flaring pipe which
was d early a majo r hydrothermal conduit. Sbtrrege n (l OSS)stressed t hat the
main stage of mine ralizat ion postdat es the alter ation and suggested that it could
have occur red at lower salin ities. Salinities for the add-sulfate alteration are
appro ximately 10% equivalent NaCI and tempe rat ures are appr oximate ly 250
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FlgQre 8·4 : Epithermal syste m • acld.su lp hate mode l.
Sehemetic cross-sect ion sbowinr; loeati on of o rebcdy with respect to
altera tion featu res. Note its occurren ce w ithin su lphide-bearing
hypogene adva nced a rgillic altera tion zone (unlik e sy9tenu in Fi gure3
8-1, 8-2 and 8- 3) which is separate from supergene advan ced argillic
(add-l eached) zone. {F rom Silherman and Berg er, IQS5.j
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de grees Celsius.
A late mineralizing event at Summ itville is eheeeet erleed by veins or
barlte-Jaroelte--goethlte with n at ive g old (Stoffregen , 11185). Sulphid es are
extremely rare, and the assemblage occurs only in the uppermos t levels at
Su mmitvill e. Com parisons are made in Se ctica 0.1 .2 between this ass embla ge and
certain auriferous assemblages in th e study area described in Chapter 8.
8 .8 .2. Goldneld, Nevad a
Zones of qunrte-alumte-kecdinite-py r-ite develo ped a long fr a ctures at the
expense oC volcani c, plutonic and melased imcnlary rocks at Goldri eld, N evada.
These "si licified zone s' (R a nsome , IQOO; s e e sectio n 6.4.2) hos t irr egul arly s haped
gold-silver orcbcdies which apparently formed durin g the hyd rotbermal alteration
(J ensen d dl., lD71). Gold field has produced" 200 000 oz ot Au and 1 700 OOO oz
o t Ag Iro m 5 500 000 Ions or ore.
8.6. 3. Silverton Calder a, Colo rado
Tbc geology or the gold mine ral izatio n Dear the Silver to n Ca ld era, Colorado
i~ reviewed by Fish er and Leedy (1 9731in the ir st u d y or the geochem ical features
ot t he mineralization. Gold occu r s with pyrite, sil ver and copper sultosalts, and
b nse met a l sulfides within irregu la rly sh a ped cr e bcdics within the "silic ified"
alunite-bearing breccia pipes describ ed in Ch apter 5. The orebod ies range Irom
metre-scale pods and lenses to ver ticlll "e b lmneys " over 100 m in heigbt, wbieh
w ere mine d hom th e late 1800's by small operations.
Fishe r and Le edy stress the control which cald era-rela t ed fllult surfaces have
the lo calization at the breccia pip es. The timing of alter ation and
rnineralization is r egarded as contemporaneous w ith a late stage of magmetlc
a ("tivity, given a ep a fial asso ciation between the mineralized breccia. pipes and late
q ua rtz-Ia t.it e stocks , and th e cccu r renee ot such stocks cr osscutt in g the breccia
pipcs. Ho w ever, details of th e mine ralization are not discuss ed.
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8.8 .4.. Lake Cit)' District, Colorado
Alunit e is II. min or gangue min eral in cert a in paragenetic sequences of
precious metal vein minerali ution in the Lake City District, Colorado. The
region al end local geol ogy are reviewed by Slack (1980), from whom the following
descr iption is taken. The vei ns with the rich est preciou s metal concentration s are
rad iallydispo sedaround the northeas tern corner of th e Lake Cit,. caldera. Bar ite
is everywhere presen t in th ese veins, togeth er with tbe oth er gangue minerals
quattl and minor rhodochrosit e. O re minerals includ e Ag-r icb tctrah edrite , Ago
Cu-Pb Sulr0911It8, el ectrum and Au··Ag te llurides. Basemet al minerals include
gale na. spha lerite, chalcopyrit e and blnsdelue , a hydrated Pb- Sr phosphate. Th e
veins ' radial distribution is centred on the Red Moun tain dome, a quart a-latite
porphy ry which in t ruded the ca ldera rill shor tly a lt er its deposition.
Geoc hronologic inves tigations summa rized by Slack show th at the precious metal
vein systems were formed contemporaneously with the intrusion of the Red
Moun tain dome. These spa t ial and temporal relatio nships, and eompaelsons with
other types of vein minera lization associated with the Lake City caldera lead
Slack to imp ly that t he Red Mount ain Dome magma was a scnree of metnla for
the veins. P recious metal (and alu nite) rninerelit atioe occurred at 8. minimum
dept h of 450 m,tem peratures from 206 to 280 degrees Celsius and aa linitlcs from
1.3 to 12.4% NaCI.
8.7. Condueion
Two distinct types or epithermal volcanic-hos ted precious metal deposits
hav e been described , viz ad ularia-ser icite and acid-sulph ate type. Alunite occurs
in both typ es, and th e relati onship between alunit e and gold mineralization in
each type is essen ti al in interpreti ng the gold mineralitatiob on the Durin
Penin sula. In the adu laria-sericite type deposit, alunite Iorms at and near the
pelecs urjece around acid hotspeings, wbich may form at the top or the
hydrotbermal system . Its occurrence points to process es act ing at deeper levels in
the system, viz boilin g and loss of " 28, that favour t he precipit ation of gold the re.
In acid-sulfa te type gold depos its, a lu nite ca n cecur at much deeper levels, clear ly
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below the level or oxida t ion by at mospheric oxygen. Althollp;h gold eommonly is
associated with rock! Irom wh ich ' even alunite hiLS b een lea ched, it is also
associa ted with tbe lurrounding alun ite-be aring rocks.
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Chapter 9
CONCLUSIONS
9.1. Comparison nf the l'Itudy ar ea with -epithermal
mineralisation-
Given the observations on the d istribut ion of gold in th e study areA
(Chapter 7) and knowled ge of volcanic bosted epithermal precious metal deposits
(Chapter 8), it is immedi alely obv ious that most of the observed minera lin. tioD
does not fit any subty pe of either the adula ria-ser icite t ype or tb e acid-su lphate
type deposit. The two sections to follow consider first tbe differences , and then
similarit ies between tbe rocks in tbe study area and known epithermal gold
deposits .
0.1.1. Discrimination
Th e foremost incon sistency is the universal associa t ion of th e highest gold
concent rati ons with spccu larite in th e study area; gold is ove rwhelmingly
associate d with sulphide minera lization in all ty pes of ep it herma l systems. T he
associat ion or gold and alunite is also p roblematical. This associ ation i.~ bCllt
develope d At Hickey's P ond, where a large area of al unite-be aring rock ill
cha racte rized by gold concen t rati ons in the range of a rew hundred ppb.
Altbough ah.i:lite is an in t egral p art of cert ain epi thermal systems (see d aY-1llunit e
cap, Figure 8-1, page 2JO I it form s on tb e barr en add-l ea ched pal eesurfa ee due
to boiling and gold pr e cipitat ion at dep th , followed by ascent a nd oxida tion or
H2S to " '1S04' Primar y~ al unite and sulp h idc min cralla nt.lon nrc
diagnostic or aci d-sulphate typ e deposits , but th e elumte tl.t IIiCkl!Y'S (' (jnd was
shown in Sect ion 6.4 t o be pr imary supergene . Alth ough the alunit e-gold
usociatioD at Cbimney r alls is probab ly bypoa:eDfi, t he abun d ance or tlpecula rite
distin guishes it trom most kno wn acid-sulpha te deposits .
0.1.2. Reconellta tioD
The o nly mineralized rocks th a t 'li t - h own epither m al mode le are the
(St.age I) silicified pyritiferous rocks at Hicke y', Pond, tht.t co nwn 2.5 ppm All.
The preservattoDot voleanic teItu re in these rocks wit~ ove r 08% Si0 :l provCll
tha t silica was added, alld tbe abundan ce ot quartz: (+/. pyr ite) vein s aUe$ts to
mecha nical lailure 01 the ro ck, possibly al. a stage ot incip ient br ecciation or
per ipheral to a breccia zo n e. Th ese obse rvations are comp atible with the
hot sp rings p recipitat ion model, in whieh shallow boiling is accom panied by
~ i l iciticalion , brecciati on and pyrile a nd precious metal miner alization (see silica
cap in Figure 8-3, page 215l The p art of the system exposed at Hick ey'. P ond
mus t have been eeflve at verr ~hallow levels, and th e hols prin g:s model wo uld
pred ict highe r grade gold conccntra ti ons in an underlyinl'; s tockwork of quartz -
sulf'ide veins.
Qther rocks in the stud y arta w hk h ' fit' ao epi thermal model a re the Acid
leached reeks at the Tower , Bullwinkle and Ridge Sho.". in~. Th e import ant
diffl'f('oce bet ween these rock s and s imilar o nes at lli clty's P ond, a distincti on
essen t ial to t he sueeessrul co m parison with epitbermal systems, is tha.t they at e
bar rca or signific::ant r;oId m ineraliza.t toD. It was ShOWD in C hapters S IDd 6,
indt'pendentl y or preeic ue me tal pote ntial, th a t these sbov.'ings rer lee t hoiJinr; a nd
steam separation at depth, condit io ns shown in Chapler 8 to Iavour gold
mlncrelb erion at the level or boiling. Thus t he tones in which boiling must ha ve
occurre d, and in which m ine ralizat ion wo uld be expected , have not been
recognized near these showin gs . Altho ugh tbe epeculerite-rlcb br eccia s r ecord tb e
errecte of boiling, t heir miner a logy is unlike that in h OWD epithermal deposit s
and th ey are not beill'ved to be the · mis.'1ing· boiling roues inferred from the
~llr (jd3l Ieatu rcs.
T he only refer ence n ot ed in the lit erature to I mi neral e ssemble ge
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comparable to r at of the apecularite-rich breccias is to & late mineralizing stage
at Su mmitville, Colorado, ch aracterized by barite-jaT08ite-goethite-gold and
described in Section 8.6.1. Similariti es with the epecularite-ricb brec cias at
Hickey 's Pood include the extreme Tarity of sulfides, the presen ce of gold in the
nativ e state and the occurrence of the assemblage only in th e uppermost levels at
Summitville. The -fit- is not perfect, M barite occurs only at Ohtrnney Falls,
there is no jar osite present at Hickey 's Pond (only alunit e) and specularite is
inferr ed to be a metamorphosed equivalent of goethite. The signific ance is that it
is an occurrence or gold in associa tion with en acid, oxide minera l assemblage. As
such, it lends the gold mineralization related to speculerfte-rleb br eeetes (Stnge II)
in th e study area to co mpariso n with the ad d-sulpha te type of gold
minera lization . This is suppo r ted by t he oeeueecnee or hinsdnlit e (hydrated Ph-Sf
phosph ate) in acid-sulphate t ype deposits in the Lake City District [Secti on 8.n.41,
beca use Sr and P are present in the bre ccia at Chimney Falls (Secti on 7.3.3).
Tbe occurrence or acid-s ulphat e type mineralization in t he acid-leac hed cap
or an ancient adularia -sericite type system is unprecedented. The r('MOM rllr the
temporal and spatial convergence or t he two types or systems is unkn own, but
proba bly reflects mutu al ad he rence to porosity-permeability considcmtions, Le.,
both fluids followed t he easies t path . It also suggests a relat ionship bet ween the
deposit types, which has not been en countered at the deposits reported in the
literature, whereby the adu la ria-sericite system may have evolv ed int o a high
sulfur type system. Th e spec ularitc-r lch 'n eceles formed late in the paragenesis,
and are considered to have bad no bearing all. the implicat ions or tb e earliN
process, i.e., th at th e ~ut ridal acid lea ching is related geneticall y to undiscovered
parts or the system where m odels of adularia-sericite type epitherma l deposits
would predict gold mineralization to occur,
A significant mass or gold was deposited in th e specule rlte-ba nded and
pyri t irerolJs rocks a t llickey ' s Pond, a. Ieatur e which is ineons. st ent with modern
epit he rmal models. However , this mineralizat ion must be cons idered epithermal
insofar as it repr esents a hither to unreported inter action or epithermal
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mineraliz ing Iluids (the SUl:e I a Dd Il n uidl of tbis d ud,) wit h all ep it bermal
a lterat io n pICkag e dass ica lly regarded as bur en (the lurficial ad d- Ieuhed lODe).
O.I .a. S peculaU oH on the co n t rele or l oJelml ner.U.-tloD. at Bleke, ',
P oad
T wo cold mineral izing processes h a ve been K1enlified It the Hickey ' s Pond
Showing [Seenoe 7.5.3.2) , t; ZSt a ge 1, I s ulphide Cu-A~Au emmb l age; en d Stage
II, all acid, oxide assoc iation w ith na ti ve gold . The question 01 wh y COld
associate d with Stage I (adular ia-sericit e type, bot9prin~ stI le) minera lization
reached the paleosurfaee at Hick ey's Pon d hut w as (pres umably) pred pita ted at
d epth un der the ptceursore or th e Towe r eed Bullwinkle showings has no t been
e.ldressed . Th is relat es to the more fundame ntal ques tion not addre ssed in
C hapter 8, which is: whflt contro ls whet he r An as cending hydroth e r mal Fluid will
lead to a elassic boiling model t ype dep osit ( -at depth -) or a. b o lsprin gs type
d l'posit!
Reed aDd SPI cher (1085) show wit h the aid of nume rical models tha t wbere
t he ral io of meta ls (Fe, C u, Pb An d In) to sulfur is low, boilin~ can occur without
appreci a ble geld precipi tat ion. When hiPier «locent rations o f metals are
p reeipitated as 5u lphid~. t hey act es sinks for sulfur, the loss 01 wh ich ca uses cold
p reti pit3tioa. Underlying the me tal eoa te n t 01the nwid is its salin i ty , high .a1oes
o f which aresee n by Reed and Spreber as the key to th e b i~h m et&! con tents
required to remove sufficient sulru r from th e boiling system to preci pit ate gold.
No n-equilib r ium processes m ight also be impo rtant to t his queg tion. G in n 8.
s uitable conduit thr ough which to pass,s ufficiently high n ow velocit ies cou ld raise
the level of gold precipita tion into the ho t spr iog5 setting. A major caldera-related
faul t is tbe main Iluld channel at th e Ro tok awa geotherm al field in New Zealand,
in which high grade gold concent rations occ ur in .. b0t5pribgs lettin g (Krupp and
Sewar d, 1087).
Neither of t hese feat ures can be r igorously evalua t ed to a ccount for the
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s ignifican lly higher gold concent rations at lhekey'e Pond compa red to other
s imilar showings. However , tbe proximal setting of the Hickey'. Pon d Showing to
a volcan ic centre (Section 6.8.3), and the sug gestion that th e felsic vol canics relate
to a calde ra (Section 2.5.3) suggest that th e Hickey 's Pond Showing would have
b een closer to ca ldera-related faults which could have se rved as hydrothermal
condulcs.
The Stage n acid, ox ide min eralized assemblage with native gold repr esents
. th e richest minera lization at Hickey's Pond and elsewhere , and is al so imp licated
in the (low grad e) minerali zation or th e spccula rite-bandcd rock s at Hi ckey's
P o nd. T hese syst ems are not as well und erstood lLS the adulaeia-serk it c type
d eposits. The only apparent cont ro l stems from th e proximi ty or th c Stage l nnd
S tage D Iluids a t Hickey' s Pend, i .e. that the Stage II fluids also moved elong
possible enldera-re lated faul ts.
9.2, Speculations on undleeovered gold mtneralhatlon
It was shown above that in a qualit ative sense, the occurre nce or s urricial
aci d leached rocks is indicat ive o r condit ions favourable (or gold deposi tion tt.t
d eeper levels in the hydr otherm al syste m. Semiquantit a tive es t imates or the
am ount or gold moved by the hydrothermal system respon sible Ior the a lunite
min erali zation in the study area ca n be ma de given I) the size and minera logy of
th e alun ite showings, 2) a qualit a tive un derstand ing or th e processes responsible
Ior their formation, and 3) qu antitative estimates or relevant ch emical
co ncelltr atiolls {e.g. gold solubility) and physical processes (e.,. percentage or
s ulfur p artitioned into the vapour ph ase] wh ich characterized the sys tcma.
The spproach taken in the rollowing sections is to 1) calcula te the mass 01
s u lfur in a representative Alunite showing 2) estima te the mass or hydroth ermal
fluid required to move th e sulfur and 3) estim ate th e quantity or gold which such
a fluid could have deposited. For quantitative evaluat ion of eac h process, two
estimates and two corresponding eeleuls nons are perform ed, repr esent ing the
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worst reasonable possible scenario and th e best reasonable possible scenario from
the viewpoint of forming a gold deposit . The Tower showing serves 8.'1 th e basis
Ior t his discussion, as its size is intermed iate between the lar ger BullwinkJe
showing and the smaller Hickey's Pond showing.
Note that the following discussion pertain s to - missing- par ts of au
adularia-sericite system. The occurrences of auriferous specularite-rich breccias
"at dep!h· at Chimney Falls end the Strange Showing have been referred to a
parngcnC'lirally later acid-sulphate type of system and are not ccnaid ered to be
these " missing pnr ts'".
0 .2.1. Mass or 8ulrur at the T ower Show ing
The Tower showing is 450 m long and 80 m wide. For purposes of
calculating its volum e, it is modelled as th e remainin g balr o r a cylind er tl....t bad
been ·150 m in diamet er and 80 m in th ickness. Tbis assumpti on probably
underestimate s its volum e because a raodom horizont al section (th e modern
ground surface) throu gh a horizont al cylinder (the showing) probably docs not
correspond to its t rue diamet er. For th is reason and since th e rocks dip steeply to
th e northw est, no correction for tru e thickness is made here. If th e cross sect ion
of the showing is an ellipse [due to tecton ism or prima ry cont rols), its volum e is
overestima ted if the long uxis is horizon tal or under estimat ed it the long axis is
ver tical. Notwithsta nding these possibilit ies, tbe appro ximate volum e or rock at
th e Tower showing prior to erosion to its present state ls 12.7 million m3. Given
II. specific grnvity or 2.4, th is is a mass of 30 million tonn ee or acid leached rock .
Normativ e miner alogy is available Ioe 12 rock samples from the T ower
showing. Normative alunite ra nges from 1.5% in the quartz -ruti le rock to
between 13.6% and 41.4% in the other rocks, in agreement with modal esti ma tes.
Th e vari ation is larg e and strong ly controlled by the proportion or aluni te-he aring
rocks to quartz-rut ile rocks. The simple average or the maximum and minimum
aluni te concentrat ions will be tak en as a global average for th e showing.
To gethe r with t he mass of rock (30 ~fT) a nd the percenta ge cr sulfur in alu nite
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(15.4%), th ere ar c 1.3 million tcnues of sultur in alun ite at the To wer showing.
Addit ional sulfur is present in pyrite but its mass is probably much 11.'1\9 and is not
considered here.
Th is mass of sulfur is reasonable by th e sta ndards of some modern syste ms.
Kru pp and Seward (IQS7) describe a bedded sulfur deposit under Lake Rotoknw e,
New Zealand. The deposit formed in appr oximately I 500 years, starting 6 000
years ago and eonte tne 2.6 million toun es of elemental sulfur above a eutort gra de
of 10%.
0.2.2. Mass or hydrothermal nuld
Th e sulfur present at the T ower showing was probably derived from &
boiling hyd rothermal Iluid. Several chemical param eters and physical processes
must be estimated ill order to determin e the mass of hydroth ermal Iluid
responsible for the sulfur. Th ese are be discussed in the folJJwing paragra phs,
which are ar ranged in sequence of occurren ce.
Concentration of su1tur in hydrothermal nuid
The following sect ions borrow heavily from comparisons of ancient
epit hermal systems to modern geothermal systems, the connections bf'tween which
were discussed in Section 8.1. Th e concent ration of H'lS in modern New Zealand
geotherm al wate rs is discussed by Weissberg (1060) and Mahon and Finlayson
(1072). Values for deep water s span over 2 orders of magnitud e; from
approximately 10 ppm at Wairak ei to over gOO ppm at Rotoknwa. In their
deta iled study of gold mineralizat ion associated witb the geotherm al system at
R otokawa, Krupp and Seward (l 081j present obser ved concentrations ranging
from 20 to 248 ppm HzS, and suggest tbat 220 ppm is most representative of the
deep Ilcid in the system. At Broadlands and Waiot apu, 5 measuremen ts cluster
at approximately !OOppm. For the calculations, the worst and best poss ible
scenarios assume 4()() ppm and 50 ppm respectively, of HzS in the ascending
hyd rotb erm al fluid. Since S eceo unte for almost all the ma.'I.'1 in 1125,
correct ion for the mass of H is be performed.
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Percentage of 8ulrur partitioned into vapour phase
Th e smaller the percentage (It sulf ur part it ioned into the vapour phase, the
larger is the hydrotbermal system required to explain the sulfur at th e Tower
showing and the larger is the potent ial gold deposit. However, since effective
partitionin g 01HzSinto the vapour phase is required to cause gold precipitation , a
high percentag e is assumed; implying the smallest possible hydrothermal system.
For th e calculat ions, the worst and best possible scenarios tor partiti oning of H2S
into the vapour phase are gO% and 80% respectively.
Percentage oCeultur incorporated into alunite
Incorporat ion into alunite is only one possible rate of the sulfur released into
the vapour phase. It could be bound in sulfide minerals formed above th e boiling
level, dissolved in groundwaters and dispersed or exhaled inlo the atmosphere and
dispersed. For the calculat ions, the worst and best possible scenarios for
incorporat ion of 1125 vapour into alunite are 75% and 40% respeetlvely.
Given the estimates discussed above and the mass of sulfur determined in
the preceding seclion, th e mass of water required to yield the sulfur at th e Tower
showing could vary h om 4.8 to 81.2 billion tonnee. Weissberg (lgaD) showed that
the Wairakci geothermal system could discharge 800 billion toan es of water in 57
000 years , a figure whicb could be modest for the lifespan of a geothermal syst em.
Thug, even the maximum fluid volume calculated for the Tower showing is small
in comparison to modern geothermal syetems. This could indicate that the
t rapping of hydrothermal sulfur in alunite is much less emdent than assumed in
the preceding section, or th:l.t all the alunite ebowiuge in the area, together witb
undiscovered and non-outcropping showings should he considered in calculating
the size or the hydroth ermal system. Even the maximum estimate of gold
mineralizati on could underestimate the potent ial by a rector of 10.
M88&of gold deposited
Given the mass or hydrothermal fluid from which the Tower Showing was
derived. the concentra tion of gold in tbe hydrothermal fluid is required to
estimate the m:L."8 of gold such a system could bave deposited. Weissberg (ID6D)
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showed tbat th e discharge waters trom one or the Broad lands goothermal well,
(OR 2) eoutalned 0.0-1 ppb All, whic::b iJ ooly 10 tim" its ec eeee t reucn in
seawater. Ewers and Ku ys (1017) reviewed data (rom. dirrerent well at
Broadlands, where t be gold eoneenl rat ioo ..tied from 0.1 to 1.0 ppb. For the
calculations. the won t and best possible sccnarioe U!lume Kold «lnce nt rat ioDs or
O.l).{ and 0." ppb.
A eeee tor higher than observed gold coDcentrAtioDs is put forward by
Brown (1085). Having observed significant precipi tat ion of gold and othe r metAls
in th e surface piping through which the geotbermal nuid at Broadlands d rillhole
OR 22 is t ransported, he provided a corrected gold concentration (1.5 ppb) , which
takes th e loss into account. Thi s highligbl t>da shortcoming orprevious estimates ,
including those cited above, but is only regarded here as eemi-quentit e tlve ainee
detailed measurements of the thickness of th e deposit along th e length of th e pipe
could not he determined. Nevert heless, Brown' s research shows that even th e
maximum gold concentra t ion assumed in th is calculation could underesti mate th e
true value by a (actor up to 4.
The final ton sidera tion u t he emd ency of tbe gold deposit ional process.
Weissberg (1060) showed that 4% of the gold in the solution dist bu ged from .
geothe rma.l well at Broad lands wa..s precipitated with silica and metr.stibnite onto
a concrete run on apron. Th e n uid temperat ure w.... a pproximately 60 degrees
Celsius and it Ilcwed rapidly across the apron, having little time to precipit at e
gold. A potentially more erficient mecha nism is described by Heden quiat an d
Henley (1085). It involves open boiling in a bydroth ermal eruption vent coupled
with almost comp lete loss of H2S and CO2, causing t he gold solubility to be
reduced by • factor of 100. However , tb ey •.'L'IUme for their modelling thAt t he
solution WlI3 initia lly sat urated with gold, which implil'! a concentration of 6 ppb .
This is conside rably higher than observed gold concent rations elsewhere in New
Zealand and DO Dew data are provided to substantiate it . Since boilin g i'l
considered to be ... better mechanism for U' ld precipitation than cooling, oxidation
and coprecipitat ion [prceessee which may have caused gold prttipil:l.tion in t he
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short time availab le on the concrete runoff pad), th en an erticicncy greater than
4% is probable for deposition in response to boiling. For the calculations, th e
worst a nd best possible scenarios for ,! ~pos i tional efficiency are 4% and 20%,
respect ively.
Given the mass of hydrothe rmal fluid (Section 9.2.2), its gold concentra t ion
and the ellicieacy of the gold depositional process (t his section), the quantity of
gold which could have been deposited ranges from 7 B80g (270 oa] to 6 500 000 K
(22g 000 0%). Th e processes and calculat ions desc ribed in the preceding sect ions
arc summarized in Figure 9-1.
0. 2. 3. Discu salon
The ASSu mptions and calcu lations performed above indicate that an
economically viab le gold deposit could be relat ed genetica lly to the alun ite
mineralization at the Towe r showing. Given th at the T ower showing is neith er
t he only nor the largest sueh showing, the pote ntia l is mul tip lied several times.
or greater importance, however, than the resul ts or t he calcula tions is t he
qualitative interpr etation which shows tha t the alunite showings are relat ed
g<'Detically to a process, boiling, which is a viable mechanism for th e formation of
an epithermal gold deposit.
9 .3. A Model of Ep ithermal AJterat ion and Gold MineraJllation
on th e Nor t her n Burin Peninsula
A schemat ic model of the following descrip tion is provided in Figure 0-2.
T he erupt ion or subae ria l volcanics onto conti nental basement began at circa 600
Ma, in an extensio nal tectonic regime possibly o r Pan ·A( rican affinity . Th e
ea rliest erupted units were basalt and basaltic andes ite flows, which progressively
gave way to mafic pyroetestlee and felsic volcanics. T he felsic volcanics formed
exte nsive sheets or tuff and welded turr , and relat e to large magma chambe rs,
given th<,ir brg(" volume and certain geochemical Ieat ures. They were
comegmetic ..... it h the Swift Current Granite , which intruded at least into th e
Given lIa• • o r S li t Tower s l1owl "9 _ 1 . ' "t , l e t l
A. .. t r ac t i on o f S in as ce nd i nq vapour incorpora ted i n a l unit..
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~ : ~~~~:~~~:~t~~ ~~~~ ~~ :.~Zn~l~~O~~::~.;;~idflu i d
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F igure G- II Spec ula tlone ou po te n tial go ld IDlncrallJa UoD.
Cinn Ih.. mass of sulfur in the acid leached cap or a represem ettve
showing, t be processes it represents and quanti tative est imat es or th e
charac tf'rislics or the system, tb e mass of gold potentia lly associated
wilb the showing can be estimated.
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A. Volcanic hiatus, InItiation of hydrothermal systems0P @" ~
" , " .. :... . . ; '. :. :
B. Stage I alteration and rnklerall;:atlon
F igure 0·2: Mod el orep ithermal alteratioD and s old mlne r.lllat lOD on
t he llor tber n Burin Peninsu la. A. Convection cells or meteoric water +/.
magmatic fluids are d riven by tbe high level Swift Curre n t Grani te, dur ing 8
hiatus in the last stages or volcanism. B. Ga.ses and Iluide from boiling
hydrothermal systems at depth attain the surface and produce lar ge areas 01
surriejal ad d If':u~hjng and minor cbemical sediments. Higber boiling level at
proto • Ihck ey'e Pond Showing brings gold, pyrite , silicification and incipient
brecciat ion into add leached cap at Hickey's Pond. Mineralized zones could have
formed at the boiling levels or all such systems. Note alteration cells are spaced
apart. and cuggruted in size for clarity, (cont inued....)
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c.Stage Aalteration and mlnerallzatkK'l
D. Post - alteration volcanism and sedimentation
Fignn 9-2 ( ....continued ) C. Hydrothermal breccias eherec terised by iron oxides
explode to surface at Hickey's Pond and the Bullwinkle Sbowing3. Th ey carry
gold and iron oxides into the acid leached sene . t Hickey's Pond, and they are
also characterized by gold at deeper levels (Strange and Chimne y FAlhlSbowiopl,
where they are flanked by kaolinit e (or pyrophyllitet ). D. Post · alte rat ion
volcanism buries the surficial features, but erosion prior to buri tLl could beve
occurred. (continu ed....)
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--
-- -...
_... ->~--~-. '-'
---.------,,,-.,,--/
F. Modem. conllnuJng eroelcn
........-
Figure 1-2 (continued....) E. Deformation begins with major antielinorium
overturned to the eest. Note tha t root zones of hydroth ermal systems could have
rotat ed in sense opposite to that illustrat ed. F. Continued eompression causes
failure along the "undereidew of the granite, which leads to it.e beiag reverse
faulted into contact with the surficial alteration zones. Compression and sbearing
transpose (and boudin) root zones into the regional cleavage, and impose a
distinct minerlliogin i banding on the formerly massive rocks. Metamorphic
changes accompany the deformation, which is followed by (ongoing) erosion.
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basal mafic part orthe volcanic sequence.
Hydrothermal Iluide, probably of meteoric origin but with possible
magm atic components began to circulate, Local intense aericitim tion nnd pyrite
mineralizat ion with small coneentrntions of Au and Ag mnrk the presa ge of these
fluids. Enrichments in K, Rh, U end Th in these rocks might indicate a mngmatic
component in the fluid. Chemical evolution or the fluids lead to kaolinite or
pyropbyllite mineralization.
At the same time, ascending hydrothermal Ouids, possibly the ..«me Ouids
respo nsible for the sericitization were boiling and part itioni ng huge quant ities or
sulfur into 1125 in a vapour phase. This process led to precipitation or prccioun
meta ls at the level or boiling, 3S discussed in Section 8.2. The 112S. rich vnpo ura
attained the paleosurface where they were oxidized to sulphuric Min, and
percolated downward into the rock. T his produced large area., on the
paleosurface of intensely acid-leached ground, characte rized hy silica min{'1al~,
oxides or T i and Fe, kaolinit e and alunite. Pyrite formed by reaction of eseending
H2S and Fe liberated Irom phases undergoing breakdown. Locally, the same
minerals were precipitate d in acid bot springs.
At what was to become the Hickey's Pond showing, the level of boiling was
surriciently high to bri ng silicification, incipk >lt brecciat ion, quarh-pyrite veinleu
and precious metal mineralization into the very near eur leee environment.
A second gold-bearing assemblage, characte rized mineralogically by
spec ularite, barite and alunite (similar to late stage mineralizat ion at Summitville)
and geochemically by higb concentra tions of Fe, T i, P , Rb, Be, Cu and IIg was
developed in d ose proximity to the other alteration features. It formed auriferou~
breccia pipes in the subsurface at what are now the Chimney Fal ls and the
Stra nge showings, and similar pipes erupted th rough to the palC09urfacCll of the
present Bullwinkle and Hickey's Po nd showings. Local ore-grade material wa.,
thus developed at Hickey's Pond, and lat eral migration of the Ituids out or the
,<I
conduit. into the porous and permeable acid leached rocks constit uted a second
pulse or mineralizing fluid into the hots pringa enviro nmen t. Th e breeeias at th e
Dullwinkle Showing were not mineralized, but could indicate mineralizat ion lower
in the syste m.
Resumption o f volcanism buried and preser ved th e sur ficial altera tion
featur es. Volcanism gave way to mar ine sedimenta t ion, followed by local uplift
and Ca mbrian sedimenta tion.
Int ense deformation and greenschist facies me ta morphis m accom panied th e
Acadian Orogeny. St ructural effects record compression and soutbe8stward
n rging thrusts , nssocieted with "docking· of the Avalon and Gan der Zones, and
later shea ring. Meta morphis m peaked at or slightly aft er the deform at ion, and
relates in par t to th e intru sion 01 the Ackley City Gra nite west 01 t he st udy area.
CrYl'l.ocrystalli ne t extures were obliterat ed, and any rem aining porosity 01
t he acid leached rocks was eliminated by recrystallization and compress ion.
Tectonism indu ccd a mineralogi cal banding on the alunite and spec ularit e-bearing
llSsemhll1g('!l at all the ebcw tnge, due to the platy habit 01 the epeeuler ue.
Volcanic featur es 01 the acid leached and clay alte red rocks were lost, with th e
exception of primary quar tz phen ocrysts. Volcanic features were locally pr eserved
in th e compete nt siliciried rocks and in fra gments in the epeculerite-rich breccias,
both or which con tain only minor pyrophyllite . Th e latter were bou dinn ed,
c!lpcdally in th e case of t he br eccia pipe in the ineomp etent , eley-eltered rocks at
Chimney Fall s.
Veins 01 coarse, milky quartz and platy specul ar it e (t extures incompatible
wltl- epit hermal eyaterns] were ssweated out · at the specularite showings, but
gold was only poorly remobilized into th ese. It was however, pr ecipit at ed in th e
nati ve state in post- tectoni c millimetre- scale specularite veinl ete emanat ing Irom
the specula rite- rich breccia at Hickey 's Pond.
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Mineralogical changes wh ich eeeempe nied the met amorp hism inelnde
kaolinite - > p»roph )"lIite; leeccx ene, RnatlLSC - > ru tile: gOt'thi te - > !lpt'c uluitC'
and pyrcp hyllite + spet ul3rile - > ehlont oid + qutl.rlz ,
9.4. R eeo mmend et lon e Ior- addi t ion al work
Geoehemieal surve)"s and prospetting eould he eca d uetcd n('ar t he Ittlljor
zones of ad d lu ('hing with the aim of distonring the gold mine rn.lizatio n whi<'h
tbis stu dy blL5 predi cted to occur. A reCt'hUy released lake sediment "urvey
(Davenpor t tI ai" 19S91 which rovers the north ern part of th e st udy ll.r('lt. INTS
sheets 1M/IS and IM/1 6) provides useful information for t he plann ing o f further
lake sediment and other geochemical surveys, It shows thnt sediment from
Hkkey's Pond does not contain even weak ly elevated concentra t ions of Au or A!I,
but that Cu, Ba and Sb are present in anomalous eoncenm uons. Further lakc
sediment snmpling could provide coarse evalua tion of the preejoue mdnl pot rntil\1
of all the similar sub aeria l volcanics from the southwestern tip of th e Burin
Peninsula to Donavista Day ,
Th e Bickey's Pond Showing displays a wide rangr in inten!'lily of ted o nic
segregation . It is well suited to a study of this poorly unde rstood phenom enon
beeeuse of tbe lateral vari3tion, presence of ind('pendl'nt k inem3tic indicntors and
exeellent exposure at the ebc wing which is complemented by di amon d d rill core.
Detailed cl yslnllogrnphic stud ies of quartl at the St range Sbowing could
deter mine t he nat ure of dcfc rma ticn t here, and the ext elll'nt shea r fC8tur~ yi.~ i ble
along t he Hickey', Drook Fault could be studied in more detail. St rud u tl\ l !It udy
wi11 be essentia l in det ermining tbe fal l' or t he root sones of th e exposed
epithe rma l alt eratio n zones, whic h could host economic gold deposits.
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Appendix
A.I . Sample preparation
Samples collec ted for geochemical st udy were approximately 2 kg, one
quarter of which was broken orr and kept separately 'or reference or thin
sectioning. Care was taken to collect unweathered samples, and only in the
schistose, alter ed rock s was thi s criterion dirricul t to fu lfill.
Samples were cr ushed by personnel at the [then ] Department o f Minc~ and
Energy sampleprepara tion lab in St. John's. Primary crushing to -2 em WM done
witb a jaw crusher , wbicb was followed by pulverization on a swing mill using &
tun gsten carbide bowl and puck. Splil.'l of the! pulp s remain in storage at the
racility.
A .2. Analysts or major elements
Major element oxides were initially analyzed by atomic absorption
spectrometry following acid dissolutionat Memorial Univet9ity. It wee noted ,
however, thll.t eernplee or the alunite-be aring roeks were leaving a red precipitate
Oil dissolution , which was sho wn to be Ti0 2 b y electr on probe miercenely ets and
specifiu lly rutile by X-ray diffracti on analy sis. Complete dissolutioD wu
achieved, however by alkali carbonate Iusion at the DepartmeDl of Mines and
Energy geochemical lab in St . John's , which repeated the aoalylell 00 the rutile-
bearing rocks and per formed all subsequent major element determ inations .
Table A-I list s the standard samples run with the thesis semples And their
accep ted veluee.
A.3. Normative m in eralogy
As discussed in Section ....10, th e roeb selected for nor mative mineraloa
determination were the mineralogicall), simple roclu from th e Tower, Bullwint le
and Hiekt),·s Pond Ihowinp. The)' contain quartz , PJ roph)' lIite, alunite, ru tile
and either py rite or .~ular i te, which aeeouat for all the ma jor element oxides
except CaD, MnO, MgO and P20S' For all or these rocks however , tbe sum of
these clements WIL! <1% by weight. A FORTRAN program was wri tten to do
the ca lculations. It is provided after F igure A-I, which is a now char t illustrating
i l~ operation.
T able A-I: Compa.rIIlOD ormajo r eleme nt data wit h p ubllsb ed
data for standard . am p les . -DME- is analysis or stand ard with in
a bateb of sample! for this st udy aud -pub- is published value of t he
standard (Abbey, 1983).
DR-N G5P-l BCR- l BX- N
CHE pu b CHE pub CH' p u b "", pu b
5 102 53 . 65 52 . 8 5 67 .00 6 7 . 32 5 4 .60 5 4.5 3 7. 5 5 7 . 40
AU 03 18 . 3 9 17 .52 15 . 1 8 15 .28 13 .70 1 3 .7 2 55 . 0 5 54 .2 1
Fe 20 3 9 .62 9 . 7 0 4. 33 4 . 30 13 .48 13 .41 2 2 . 54 23 .17
M,O 4 . 2 7 4 . 4 0 • • 7 . 97 3 .53 3 . 48 .01 .n
coo 6. 8 7 7 . 0 5 1. 95 2 . 0 3 7 . 07 6 . 97 . 14 . 17
Ha 20 3 . 0 0 2 .9 9 2 . 75 2 .8 1 :3. 2 9 3 . 3 0 . 02 . 04
"'0 1. 70 1.70 5 .51 5 .51 1. 73 1 .70 .04 .05
T I 0 2 . 1. 0 9 1 .09 ••7 ... 2 .3 2 2 . 26 2 .1 9 2 . 37
MOO . 23 .22
. 0 ' .0' . 2 0 . 18 . 05 .05
P 20S . 24 . 25 . 29 . 28 . JB . 36 .15 .13
2~4
Input : ulI~le nuu..r. rock tYJMl . ¥t . ,
srca , Al20J . r0203 . 11120. J{20, Tio:z
"Hol o' IIpecul a rite .. n o le s r . 20 3
convert 1Il01eo o r . i ne ral . into Ill""
Convert lIa,. or . 1ner a l ll t o V0 1UM
anll adjust to 100'
Ar . ther.
sny . or e sallpl••,
Stop
F igur e A- I : Normat ive min£'tI\logy computer program Ilowchn rt.
F igure illustrates operatio n of the program which produced the da ta ill
T ables 4~2 and 6-1.
NORMATIVE MINERALOGY PROGRAM
FO./lTRAN77
iDt e l 1f rttJP'
rttyp' h 3 if PJr1tlftroll.
nal ....1.1. a..ppJ:a. . ....qtz....nt.....p.c. "'P1
c rul uriabl.. ,bOT' corre.pond. to au. of ,1unUI,
e pyrophyll1t.. , qllar't-& , rutlh . Ip.cllarU. ed ppit.
1<' R.ad. (1, 100) I..... rttypl. tee, ad. nl. Eft,
+oa, d , nt, dol. notal
e ·um.' 1....pb uUllbtr . thl. Itat•••at 11l.pllts major
e e1.mnt. data
100 form.at (13 . 1:1.12, I . 13:1:,16 .2. ill:, f6 .2,
+11:. 16 .2 , 10z , 2t6 .2. 1:1: , U .2 . 111, 16.2,2][. f8.2./ ./)
it (DUI . • q. OOQ) Boto 900
th b tnt. f or .nd of data
diff =xtotal - (Zit .. x&1 + xf, • n& .. Ii .. st.! .. zl01)
"diff' 1. the u . s or dement. no t i ll. Donativi ciDeral.
m.old :: :nl/0 0.0848
:molal " :allIOt. $111512
Dolf. :: :lh/HiD. 8922
Rolna '" :Il1a/0 1.g79
DlOll: =0:/94 .2034.
:d:20 . 0 ,00
if «Dolt .. D olD.) . • q . 0 .0) goto 120
d:20 = (100 .0. xmolk)/(xmolk .. BOb..)
120 D ol1:.1 =lI:tl/7 9. agOS
t.1II IDlOll ....rl.bl•• COll'nrt. p.rc'lItag. of ,ach ozid. illto
lIWD.b.r of mol.. . asu'Dlng • 100 I ....pl.
J1Ilolal = (~lu + D olt) _2 .0
if «(moilla + Dlolk) . I t . (DlQlal /a .O» l 0t.o 4S0
molal = Dolal - (1 .6' p old)
r=0lpph = Dobl
if (Dl olal . I t.. (xmo1l1 /4 .0 » goto 470
molel '" Dloll! - (4 .0' J1Ilolppb)
J1Ilolqt.z ::: DlOll i
J1Ilolnt. = bolt!
11' (rtt.JPe . I q . 3) l0t.o 300
yaolpJ '" 0.0
J1Ilolepl c = D olh
l0t.o 360
300 J1Ilolep. c " 0 .0
ymo'P1'" 2.0 • dolh
the ' JDloP ....r l . bl •• conv ert 1101 . , of oxid.. int o 1I01e,
of m1ntrall
'5'
31S0 ....1 = polal' (398 .08 + (0:20' 0 .18U»
ma.ppb. =polppll • 3110.3\67C
a..qt.&: ... JIIo1qtz • eo. 084'
UU'1lt = poInt • 1IJ,8988
""piC '" ,aohple • 160.8922
mupJ ...polP1' 120 .0
t.ot.llll.. = ....1 + IUIPPb. + ....qt......nt ......p.c + ma.pJ
th 111&1' "arl.bI•• CODv.rt ItOle. of ~'Deral. iato th, ....
••ch ailltral
"alaI . ....1/:.-.82
yolpph = IlAlpph/2 . 77
,0lqtl =."qtz/2 ."5
TaInt ="IMlt.!4 . 88
Yolsp. c = 1I1"lIpll:/6 .26
YolP7 =m"P7/.· gg
tbl 'vol1 ,.ariabl•• convert. UIII of .llltral. into "oIu••
&nil the following .tat,mlnt. r ec a. t th, 'aI1llll' to 1001
t ot Tol =Yolal • Tolppb. • yolqtl • Tolrut + YOt-PIC • Yolp1
if (totvol . Iq. 0.0) goto 10
Tolal '" 100 .0 • (volal!tot't'ol)
Tol ppb. = 100.0' holpph/totv,ol)
Tolqtr: = 100.0' h olqtz/totyol>
Tolrut =100.0' (volrut/totyol)
Tolll pl C '"' 100. 0 • (vobple/totTol)
yolp1 = 100 .0 • (volpy/totyol)
dah are output.t.ed dt.h thl followiDS Writ-I .tat-IIIIDt
nU, (2. 400) I"UIII , volqtc , 'folaI , xt20,
+'folpph,volrut-,v",hplc,Yolpl. diU
"00 format. (3:1: . 13, 2x.
16.2,11:,16 .2 , h: ,f4 .1 ,1x, 16 .2 , ix, f" .2.1s,f6 . 2.1z,
+f4.2 ,1z,f<&.2)
loto 10
"60 nit. (2, 4eo) D&IIlI
460 format. (3:1, 13, 3x. 27hintllfUclut Al fo r alunlte)
goto 10
470 nit. (2, 480) Dam•
.t90 foraat. ( 3:1:, 13. 31, 32hlll1ll.ffic1ut S1 for pJfopbyll1tl)
co~ 10
gOO ltop
...
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A .4. Analyslll or trace ele lD.e llt8
Concentratiobs of Cu,Pb , Zn, Bat Sr,Rh, V, Th, Y, Zr, :-lb,Ga, Ni aDd V
were d etermined by X·ray Ilu or eseence spect rometry at Memorial U niversity .
Samples were first pelle t ized by subjecting 10 g 01u.mp te mixed with 1. 25 g 01 a
binding agent (Union C arbide phenolic Fellin TR-16933) to a 50 MFa pressure in a
40 mm die for approximately one minute, followed by baking at 200 C for ten
minutes . The pellets were analyzed in a Phillips 1450 a utomatic X-ray
fluorescence spectromete r calibr a ted ag ainst inte rnation al stand a rds. T able A·2
lists th e range, mean and accepted value for a snedeed sample (G2) whichwas
ennlyzed with every ba tc h of 10 samples from th e thesis.
Gold concentrat ions were determi ned at Chemex t abs Ltd . in Vancouver.
Most samp les were ana lyzed by atomic absorption spec tr ometry following a fire
assay concentratio n, but the fire assay for some samples was (at the request or the
lab) followed by neutron activat ion analysis.
S ilver analyst'S were perf ormed by atomic abso rp tion s pectrom etry by
perscnnel u the Depar tment or Mines' gecchemiealleb in 81. Jo hn's, and h, Sb
nnd l lg were ana lyzed by various techniq uesat Cbe mex L abs Ltd . in Vancouver.
A .5. Analysis or rare earth ele m e n ts
Rare eart h elements wer e analyzed by t he thin- film X. ray Iluor eseence
technique outlined by F ryer (10771, wh ich involves separation o f REE in cation
exchange columns follow ed by p recipitation onto filter paper end analysis . A Tm
spike monitored the efficiency o f the R EE separa tion and provide d a co rrection
factor ror lOS!. This factor (yield) is provided with th e corr ected da ta and
chondrite normalh lng te eters in T able A·3. Fr yer reports accu ra cy or +/. 10%
or +/- O.lppm, whichever isgrea t er.
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Table A-21 Compartsoll or trace element data with published
data tor standard samp le. Standard sample G2 was analy zed in
every bateh01 IGsamples. 'Accepted' valueis from Flanagan (lQ70),
"Mean' , "Low ' and 'H igh" are based on 20 analyseaof G2.
Acc e pt ed Mean Low Hig h
eu 10 2 4 1 8 2 '1
Pb 30 35 2 2 4 '1
2n .4 8 4 '19 88
Sa 1900 182 6 17 5 6 1899
S r 480 466 44 5 4 8 7
Rb 17 0 165 1 5 3 1 7 3
U 2 2 0 8
Th 25 28 1 0 45
Y 11 13 7 1 7
2r 300 302 295 307
Nb 13 14 11 i s
cc 23 22 20 23
Ni 4 e 5 1 0
V 36 37 3 2 41
Tabl e A-3: Rare ear th el ement data. Conce ntrations are
reported in parts per million, N. F. is the normalizing factor used to
construct the plots in Figures 2·18 and 3-5 and ' yield' is the tr aetlon
of the Tm spike measured during analys is.
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A .ft. Electron probe mleroenalyeer technique
Polished carbon-coat ed thin sections were examined in A Hitachi 8570
scanning electron microscope at an accelerati ng volt age or 15 kV. Beckeeeuered
elect ron imaging was obtain ed with a GW Blectroelee Type 113 solid stale
bnekscatt ercd elect ron detector. X-ray analysis was pertormed on beam spot
mode with a Tracer Northern 5500 energy dispersive X·ray analyzer equipped
with a Microtrnce silicon X-ray spectrometer (Model 70152) with a spectral
resolut ion of 145 eV. X-ray spectra referenced tbroughout the text appear on the
following pages. Detectorj sampJe positioning gave an effective take-oft angle or
30 degrees. Backscauered electron images were recorded on Polaroid Type 665
positivC!/nC'gntive Iilm.
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OF NEWOl,.NDl,.fN) • ne 1<1- JPN- 6 6
Cut.... ot' , 0 .0001< .V • 0 ROI Cl!l) 0 .000' 0 . 000
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Figure A-2: Fe-chloritoid at Little Pond Showing. Nole lark ( Ir Mg.
I'EMORIF't. LN!V . OF f'E:1-F"0LN:lL..FN) SAT !!It -FE8-8G 061 3 <1
Cu,...or , l!l.000K.V • 0 ROI (1) 0 .000 ' 0.000
I l-L! I li t , !1- -[ ' :- -:-1:-.- 1- -:-.--I-.,-,
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Fig ure A-3 : Oarite in specularhe- rich brt~rf'ia at ClJilllllf'Y Falls .
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Flgur e A-4: Native tellurium in specularite-rlch breccia at Chimney
Falls.
OF t£IoF OLN:lLFN> SAT 01-FEEI-SG
Cu,." o,. ' 111 00 011.\1 • 0 ROI (1 ) 0 .000' 0 .000
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Figu re A-51 Selontcllurium in spcculerltc-dch breccia at Chimney
Fnlls.
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Of' 1'EW0l.NlU'N:l SAT 0 1-FE13-B6 1 1 ' 40
Cur-SOl" 0 .000KeV • a ROI . (1) 0 .C(lG, 0. 000
Figure A-6 : Gold telluride (calevcrit e] in specularite-nc h breccia at
Chimney Falls. Note presence of Se and Fe , the laUt'f of which could
be Irom specularite inadvertently "eampled " by the electron beam.
.£ HORIAL l..NIV. W NSF~ SAT 'U .-FE8 -B6
Cur sor . 0 . 0001/;..,.. • 0 ROI (1) 0 .000 ' O,000
---~~-+li l-+-:+--+-----'--:--
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'"
Figure A.7: Unidentified copper minera l in s rJ(' ('u la r it(~ rirh l lTl~rd :l at
Chimney Fnlls.
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1£ l'!0RI Fl.. u-lIV OF NEJ..F~ SAT 11I1 -F'EB- 86
Cu r"o,., 0 ,000K~V • 0 ROI. (1) 0 .000' 0 . 000
I ! I I
0 ."00 \lFS . ..096 10 .2 40
137 FI-la4 1:l6
Fig ure A-8 : Unidentified silver mineral in epceulant e-rlch breccia at
Chimney Falls.
I"EHC'FlIFL lJ'I IV OF NEHF'Ol..N:lI....FN) SAT 01-FEB-as 1211iH
Cur.,,'" 0 ,eoo.... v • III ROJ (1 ) 0 . 000 1 0 .003
Figu re A-II: Tellurifcrcus tennantite in specularite-eich breccia at
C himney Falls. Aluminum peak is probably (ro m an adj acent mine rai.
Spect rum is nea tly ident ical 10 one obtaino d from it minera l in
1101sprin g-spreri pit al(' at Hickey's Pond [Figuro ,\ ·2.1).
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!"EMORIFL LNI Y. OF te,F'Ol..NDl...FN) SAT 01-FEB-86 12'29
Cu ,. . c ,. ' 0 . Iil0OI<...V • 0 ROt . ( I) 0 . 0.;'J01 0 .iZ1e0
F igu re A -IO : Mercury selonide [tie mnnnit e] ill speeulnrite- rich
bre ccia at Ch imney Falls. Vcrticnl expansion shows till' pn-scne e o r
T e and Pd , but pushes the main peaks of Ilg andSe (ar o(fsrnlr . {20
Ke V accclorn tlng vo ltage.j
I'£MORIFL WIY. OF t£>F0l.N:ll...JNl
Cu,...orl 0 . 0 Hl K. V • 0
I :~I II--- m-!- -I- I-- J I .Ii I I I ~-iIi I I I UI
I I ! I I j-I
I--I-r'- I ~-~ +~.- I I.")If, I I
" I _.
0 .000 \lFS 1&30 4 10240
"F igure A- Il: Go ld in spccularite-rieh brerein at Hickey's Pond.
Note very small pea ks for Ag.
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Figure A-12: Nat ive bismuth in specularite-rieh breccia at Hickey's
Pond.
f"ENORIFL I..NlV , OF 1'El#"0l.N:lI..J'N) FRI re-ccr -es
c...... ..,., 0 .000k.V • 0 Rell (1 ) 0 .000 ' 111.000
I
0.000 VFS • 8192 10 . 2 <10
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F igure A-13 : Tell urobismuthite in spcculerlte-rlch brccril\ at
Hickey's Pon d. Iro n in spec trum reflects "sampling" or host
spcculerttc erystn l,
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MEMORJFL \.NI" . OF NEJ.,F"OlJ'<lLFlI'£)
c u .... o .. , e .0I1l0K.V • 121
0 .000 VFS • 4005 10 .240
HI4 Rl-IS!5:J46
Figure A~H: Mercury and ~ilYe r halides in speeulat ite- rk-hhrl'(,(,;:l, al
Hickey's Pond . Crysta l WM only 0.0015 mrn M· roS.~ nnd Fe. T i, At and
Si in spectrum probably reflect inadver tent samp ling of host lnll.tNi ll.l .
tlEHOflI PL lI'IIV . OF NElF OI..t'DI..ANO SAT 08-MAR-86 14 '32
Cul"!lOI" 0 .000K.." • 121
0 . 000 'GS • 6 192 10 240
60 F\H~4~
Figure A-16 : Xcnot ime with IIREE in epecularite vdn ld at lIich y's
Pe nd. Note that P completely obscures Y peak. Among the REE,
only Dy and Er (even atomic numbers, high ehondrit ie ecneuntrntion]
were detected , but other IIR EE, viz Th , 110 a nd 'l'm . it IlTl'senl at a.
compa rable nor malized concent ration , would be at to.., IIIW an ahsoillh '
conce nt ration to be detected.
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Of' t-aF0l...NJL.FN) FlU 1B-OCT~
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F igure A-18 l Gold tellurid e fealaveri te] in silicified, pyritifero\Js rock
a t Hickey's Pond.
MEHORIAL LNIV , Of" 1'£IoF0UN:ll....Ff'.0 Tl-U 2B-t4OV-~
Cur ""r ' 11I.000k .V • III ROI (0 ) 0 .0013 . 0 . lZI00
-.81~ I ~! I I I Ii-"---+ I, I r
=-::1 I I I I II I
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-'i l! I I I!I~ I I
-I i ~l ' , , I I I 'I-- i i~ill1mijflll1ifr~mmm~~lffirrlli 8'I_ iil illlllill I\"' ,~
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'"Figure A-l7: Tc nnentlte in silicified, pyritilerous rock at Hickey's
Pond. Not!' presence orSb.
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FlgUFl! A-18: Galena and silver sclcnide in silicified, py r i ti rcrOll~ rod
at Hickey's Pond, Iron in spect rum probably reflects host pyrit e.
I'EMORtFL U H V. OF' t>E!-F'0l..Nll..fN) hED e.-oEC-B:I
CU" 50'" 0 .00I2lIl..V • 0 ROI (0) 0 .000 ' O,000
i ~ I
I
I
I
S
i I ill I Iii I I
0 .000 ...".S • I~ 1I!I ,240
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Figu re A- HI: Silver and bismuth selcnldes in silicified, pyrilifc r(Jll ~
rock at Hickey's Pond.
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Figure A-20: Unidentified copper su!fosnlt in silicified, pyritiferous
rock a.tHickey's Pond.
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FIgure A-21 : Sc in zirco n in speeular lte-bnnded rock at Hickey's
Pond.
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Fi gure A.2 2t Guanuju atite {Bi2SP3} in speeularite- banded rock at
Hickey's Pond.
I i j ! I I j ! i I
--HTt-H- -I--!- i--i- t
I I I i I I ! ! !
' i ! ! i I I I
l'l .000 Vl'"S • 8192 10 ,2~0
1 11 FH35339R
Fi gu re A-23: T ellurtrercue tennant ite in botsprings precipita te at
Hickey's Pond. Spectrum is nearly ident ical to one obta ined rmm a
mineral in speeularite-nch breccia at Ch imney Falls (Figure A·O).
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MEMCoflIFt. l..J'41V . OF 1'.6-F 0l.N0l..fN)
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Figure A·24: Di·AI phosphate in black, spcculan te-nch rock at
St rnnge Showing. Verlical expansion (not shown) reveals Ag, Ca and
B3 in the spectrum.
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Figure A-26 : Native bismuth in black, spccularite-rich rock at
Slrnngl'Showing. Spectrum also reveals Sc, P , Te and Fe. Pr ominent
Si peak is inferred to represent adjacent quar t z.
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Flgul'e A-26: Tellurcbemutbite at Little Pond Showing. Note
presence orSe.
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FIGURE 2·1
GEOLOGY OF STUDY AREA
with
mineral occurrences
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DEVONIAN
ACKLEY GRANITE
OJ Massive,feldspar·megacrystic biotite granite,
CAMBRIAN AND EARLIER
MUSGRAVETOWN GROUP
IT] Greentop~ple clastic sediments,minormalicIlows,
HADRYNIAN
SWiFTCURRENTGRANITE[I] Medium·grained,foliated hornblende·biotite granite
and granodiorite.
lOVECOVE GROUPmGreento grey graywacke,siHstone,arkosic sandstone
andconglomerate,mPredominanlly felsicpyroclastics and flows, Minor
mafic flows, tufls and dykes,CD Predominantlymafic flows,tuffs and dykes. Minor
intercalated felsic tuffs,
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